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Thr ypicest in Fine Felts

$2-98
WE HAVE RECEHTD SOME

Feather Trimmed Hats
A t  $ 0 . 9 8

ALL POPULAR COLORS IN 
CHILDREN’S FELTS AT . . $1.98

Millinery Dept__Second Floor

New Fall 
Patterns

Fruit of the Loom 

Fait Color

PRINTS

4 9 /  y d -

Another ehlpment o t fine 
quality PYult of the Loom 
print* In all types of pat
tern*. Geometric, floral*, 
paisley, children'*, etc. Do*, 
en* of pattern*.

 ̂ 11” Washable 
Spun Rayon

GABARDINE
9 9 /  yd-

Tou w-il] wil^t at least one dreM 
of washable garbardine. Al*o for 
euit.*. skirt*, slacks, shorts, etc. 
Beautiful shades In navy, black, 
green laurel, rhone wine, burnished 
silver, brown, king rust, k ln j teal, 
royal blue, copen, yellow and aqusu

W ell dressed—Economically 
dressed in fashions

from HALEYS

f  v‘ V ' '"-Sr ]
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New Fall Color

N ylon
H osiery

Seml-alwer 51 gauge 30 
denier full fashioned with 
reinforced heel and toes 
for extra wear. Color* 
MIdnoon, Neutral Brown, 
Twilight, Neutral Taupe, 
Rises , 8H to 10Mi.

s l . 2 5
PAIR

ZIPCOAT
PRIZE!

Our fur sip lined coats bseomes 
a fashion classic for 3-sesson 
wearc Superlatively tailored.. In 
beautiful shades of wine, green 
and grey.

"  “ ».95

\

A$ Adv«rt|$«d in Good Hous«lt«eping
■  . . v ' S  _ _ e s s * *

i

Snugly Warm 36”

PRM ED  FLANNELETTE
4 9 /  yd.

Make up ytnir own warm gowna and pajamas. Beautiful floral 
and children’s desigi^ Ixi all color oomblnatlona

intpirdd by ths mogic mevis

. UJflLTlDisngv’s
i^^inD ERELLn

Back to School

ANKLETS
Pine quality mercerised cotton 
anklets In cuff or ribbed 
straight up styles. White and 
colors. Sizes 8 to 11.

2 9 c  and 3 9 c
Pair

CHILDREN’S

RAYON
PANTIES

Lace trim panties with elastie 
waist bands. Colors: White, 
pink and blue. Sizes: 8, 10, 12, 
14.

6 9 c  each

l-U -K N IT

SWEATERS
CARDIGANS S3.98 to S5.98 
SLIP-ONS S2.98 -  S3.98

SHIP-SHORE

w a sh o b U  
ro y o n  c rep e

french cuffs 
pearl links

\

'As-1 ''i V ' '
^  JP sM :' Q itn  Staaipa Givea With Cadi Sidca

ClnderelU^artionc  ̂Szct 7 to 1 4 .......
T«ta Afg Shop—SMond Floor

SuWlle‘take-off en a fine men'i shirt. . . m  toft, to utterly fern- 
Intne, Wt positively mon-impirlngl Convertible collar, French 
cuffs wNh genuine pearl linki. You'll wear It for theotre-golng, 
dinner, travelling. . .  everywhere. Va»hion-rlght white or posttli, 
rich bright ond dark tone*. Sizes 30 to 40.

Wool Jersey BLOUSES 
SHORT SLEEVE $ 3 .9 8
LONG SLEEVE $ 5 .9 8

Fall Shades

•  0 O  o  •  o  •

These princess-proud plaids have learned their fashion 
lesson from Walt Disney’s movie. In  Dan River’s 
•tayafresht Wrinkl-Shed cotton made with Cinderella’s 

j “Magic Touch** for extra-fine quality!
EmektmSismhr ttgm U iM U SiM m

m.  .......... aad Skirt, nee* S ta SVk eed F ta 10,
^  ***•*"*•*■•• —wbh wMie gl^ee fcenlHgeed taB abbs.

Ite*. 4 ta 4H oed T te IX
a Megh Seat -  wbb aewcrewiMWbMiMseBer. ness StaSHoadr tats.
A HbbMI-vrbbwbbapieMMnBw.fiaeeStaSHeMiytalA

Cinderella Fashions. Sizes 8 to 6x .^ ^  O f t  C  O  f i  
Baby Shop Main Floor, Rear w e^ eS rO

SKIRTS
I

Wool plaids, gabardiiie, 
wool flannel, corduroys and 
jersey. Sizes 10 to 16, 24 to 
36.

$2.98
To

$5.98
gllPT Green Stampo 

Given With 
Cash Salsa

$2.98 to $4.98 OQM

Sizes To to 42

■ : |3 i8 .;

S t s

Take It Easy I Ham a SAFE Holiday Trip!
A v n a g t  Dally N at P ra ss  Run T h e W c a th a r

Fbr th e M erth e l Jnly, 18M KoreesM et 0 . & W eather Borean

9 , 7 2 3
Member e t th* A udit 
B w saa o f C hfcolstfoas M a n e h s s U t r ^ A  C U y  o f  V i l l a g s  C h a y t i t

Tonight, occasional ehowers, 
cool; low near 65. Friday, rata and 
cool.
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GJ.’s Smash Roadblock Above Taegu
55 Feared Dead 

In Crash of Huge 
Airliner Near Cairo

23 Americana Were on 
Board TWA Conatella- 
tion Bound from 
Egyptian Capital to 
Rome; Find Charred 
Wreck in Nile Delta
(3airo, Aug. 31.—(A>)—A, 

Trans-World Airlines Con
stellation plane carr>’ing 65 
persons, including 23 Ameri
cana, crashed and burned to
day north of Cairpt-and local 
Egyptian government offi
cials i^ d  at least 49 persons 
died. A spokesman for the 
govsrnor general of Behalra prov- 
Inca, where the crash occurred, 
said he knew of no survivora.

A search plane sighted the 
wreckage of the big four-engine 
ConstellaUon, Star of Maryland, 
In the Nile delta area 40 mile* 
north of the Egyptian capital. It 
also saw no signs of survivors, 
TWA reported. Eyewitnesses said 
they saw the plane burning.

Five of the crew of seven aboard 
the plane, bound from Bombay, 
India, to Rome, ware Americana. 
The other two were French. 

.Eighteen of the 48 paaoangers 
were Americaiu, and the remaind
er represented 11 other nationali
ties. Two pasaengers were Indian 
nationala en route to a United Na
tions meeting in  Pariai Anether

(CpaMaoei  ea  Pag# Pear)

Launch Probe 
Of Chicago Jail

Official Charges Women, 
Liquor and Dope Are 
Smuggled to Inmates
Chicago, Aug. 31—(Jt) — Some 

prlaoners at the big Cook County 
Jail, says SUte’a Attorney John 8. 
Boyle, have been getUng women, 
liquor, narcotics and fine food—by 
paying a few dollars to the right 
person.

Boyle termed the jail "rotten 
from top to bottom,” and aaid a 
Grand Jury will investigate the 
"shocking conditions." Boyle said 
he had received a report from an 
aaeistant, James Condon, who has 
been investigating jail conditions 
since an escape plot was thwarted 
last month.

Col. Cheater L. Fordney, the 
jail warden, said "conditlonB are 
not aa bad as the State’s Attorney 
tbinka" He added, however, It was 
"no secret" that narcotics and

Gulf Hurricane 
S tr ik es  Coast 
N ear M obile
But Small Evidence Re* 

mains of Big Storm; 
Chief Traces Left by 
Apalachicola Tornado
New Orleans, Aug. 31—(JPl—The 

New Orleans Weather bureau re-1 week,

Canada Trains 
Begin Service 
As Gov’t Acts
Workers Return to Jobs 

Under Law to"̂ Finish 
Walkout Passed by All 
Night Labor of Solons

*
By The Associated Press 

'striking Canadian trainmen re
turned to work last night under 
orders from their government.

Full resumption of train service, 
which has bMn tied up for' nine 
daya, was expected within 34 
hours.

After a stormy session last night. 
Parliament enacted a law order
ing an end to the strike within 48 
hoprs. I t  took only two hours for 
tha strikers to begin their return.

Under the new law, the workers 
will get a four-cent raise. They 
will continue to work a 48-hour 

pending a final settlement.

Say EMt Reich and R e j Attacks Stalled
Russians OK Peace 
Treaty Aimed at West

ported a gulf hurricane moved in
land about 30 miles northeast of 
Mobile, Ala., last night. But hours 
later observers in Uie area could 
find only small evidence of power
ful battering winds.

Chief known damage was at 
Apalachicola, Fla., and that was 
from a tornado — apparently an 
offshoot of the hurricane. The tor
nado seriously Injured two persons 
and wrecked a dozen homes.

The Weather bureau's advisory 
at 3:30 a.m. (c.at.) this morning 
aaid “the remnants of the gulf 
hurricane is moving rapidly north
ward about 35 mph over western 
Alabama."

At that time the disturbance waa 
reported by ths bureau as about 
70 miles southwest of BItmingham, 
Ala.

Wind M a g s  Bala
The advisory said the wind waa 

accompanied by rain squalls which 
wdll spread to northern Miasleaippi 
end Alabama today.

Vessels off the extreme north
west Florida coast were advised to 
exerciee caution during the next 
13 to 18 hours.

'There isn’t any explanation for 
the fact the hurricane did not do 
me wouid be expected,” said fore
caster E. A. Aime in an interview 
shortly before 2 a. m. (c.a.t.) to
day, except that hurricanes are by 
nature freakish things.

"Predietions a r t  based on the 
average of what previous hurri
canes have done and the extremes 
u *  ao far apart the average 
ooesn’t nearly represent any one 
hurricane and certainly not one aa 
freakish as this one wa*,” he add
ed.

Info Justified Bulletins
Aime said "the advisories and 

bulletins were justified by the in
formation we received and all In-

(Oonttaued o« Pag* Four)

The union had first asked a 40- 
hqur week, with pay for 48 hours, 
plus a seven-cent hourly raise. But 
strike leaders said they had won 
"distinct gains” through the emer- 
ganey law. They aaid new amend
ments introduced during the day 
guaranteed that the bsck-to-work 
conditions 'could not be reduced, 
even by arbitration.

Workers May ArMtrate
In Syracuse, N.Y., striking CIO 

United Steelworkers are consider
ing a company proposal for arbi- 
trrtion of a labor dispute that has 
closed the Crucible Steel plant. 
About 2,000 production workere 
went on strike Aug. 16 to protest 
company-ordered shift changes to 
put the melting department on a 
seven-day work week.

At Tell a ty ,  Ind., about 1,400 
televiatan tgbh.3iimcfcVrs went back 
to work a t the OeneraJ Elsetrlc 
Corpofatioa plant. 'The walkout 
had caused layoff of 3,000 workere 
in the OB plant in Syracuse, N. T.

The d o  Electric Workers ac
cepted last night a company ulti
matum for continuance of the ten- 
hour day. They had aought a 40- 
hour week. The union said diffi
culty of transporting workere on

Berlin, Aug. 81—(>F(—The WesR ■ 
Oerman newspaper Die Welt aaid 
today" tha Ruestane and tha Com
munist Oovemmeat of the Soviet 
ISone have reached agreement on 
a peace treaty.

The terms would he ussd as a 
new lever to pry the Western Al- 
liea out of Berlin, the newspaper
said.

Die Welt, established in the 
British Zone and in Weat Berlin, 
is frequently well-informed on East 
Oerman subjects.

The report of the treaty ne
gotiations could not be confirmsd 
in other quarters. U.S. Intelligendi 
sourcss said they had no knowledge 
of it.

Took a Tear's Work
Die Welt said the pact waa ap

proved in Moscow by the Soviet 
Council of Ministers after a year'a 
work under the leadership of 
Qregori Maximovich Pushkin, Am-

haessdor to the. East Germsn
democratic republic.

The newapaper'a informant* 
said the Russians had written Into 
the treaty the following terms:

Soviet troops would withdraw 
behind the Oder river In the east 
within ilx months after the sign
ing.

Aimed at Weet
Approval of a "request" by the 

Socialist Unity (Communistt Par
ty of . East Germany that the 
Weatem Alllea quit West Berlin.

Abolition of the Weat Mark in 
Berlin three month* after the pact 
ia In force.

The terms amount to a move by 
the Rutalana to liquidate West 
Berlin aa an Allied bastion In ax- 
change for an on-the-surface with
drawal of their own 250,005 troops 
from the Eaat son*.

Similar feelers tn the past have

I

As ‘‘V ictory ” Deadline 
Passes; Losses Heavy

To Scatter Washington 
Offices as Safeguard

(Oontinoed on Page Sis)

Only Eleven Injured 
When Train Derails

(tioatIniMd on Png* Four)

N ew s T id b its
Called Fron (A*) Wires

Sen. McCarthy (R., Wis.) calls 
once more for immediate firing of 
Secretary of State Dean Achaaon 
aa he opens new attack on admin
istration and its foreign policy... 
Postmaster General Donaldson an
nounces rates on air pnroel poet 
will go up Nov/ l...N aT y  soya 
death toll In sinking of hospital 
aUp Benevolenee may total 3 8 ... 
American, British and. French 
troeqM will join Sept 11 to 18 In 
one of biggest zw ta ry  training 
axerctoaa held in Oermany since 
war.

Turkey acc^ ts  Bolgaria’a offer
to  repatelato 188,088 persona of 
I t irk u k  oilgla —and In same 
breath danounees Soviet satellite 
for "violatinf human rights of 
psspls and your Intsmatlonal 
agrssm eats.” . . .  Leading^ diatri- 
butor in Haw York reports retail 
aalea a f  Oeiger eooatera for dotac- 
tlon of r a d i a t i v e  m aterials have 
jtunped 78 par cent since Aug. 1 . .  
Wichita, Kaa., woman gets court 
iQjnnetlon to  a tm  anothar, 

lag to  barf r m  taBrtag 
Almost oompista lack of buying 

Interest In stock market noatlu 
lower drift cd prteea .  .  .Army da- 
maads for whole blood tp help aave 
lives of woimdad American Sght- 
Ing men in ICaNa bit Oonngftteut 
fOIr third time in lean than a weak 
. . .  If thia country goae « i  to
tal war footing. oialppMrs of 
Hartford ladatrie ooaipany
^ ^ e m a e t l e u t j ^  '  '  ~

Army Non -̂Com 
Called Suicide

East Hairtford Sergeant 
Shoots Self .After Re* 
ceiving Duty Orders
East Hartford, Aug. 31—(>P)—A 

85-y*ar-old Army sergeant, order
ed to return to New Tork for a 
physical examination, shot and 
killed himself In the East Hart
ford home of hia father last night 
aa his wife looked on.

Medical Examiner H. J. Onder 
donk termed the death of Dwight 
V. Flynt, Jr., "autcidcl.”

Flynt fired a bullet from' a .38 
caliber German automatic through 
his right temple shortly after 10 
last night in a  bedroonr of the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight V, Flynt, Sr.

Drinking HmvUy 
Detective^ wmiam F. CaUahan 

said he found Flynt lying oa the 
door with the pistol under his left 
leg. I t was Impoaslble to deter- 
mbie whether . there were any 
powder buma on the head. He 
said Flynt had been "drinking 
heavily."

In the room was a telegram 

(Oeegnaed oa Pag* Four)

(Uoatlnaed oa Pag* Poor)

Refers Critics 
To President

Johnson Dsfends Both 
Acheson and- Himself 
In Barbed Statement
Washington, Aug. 31—(>P)—Louis 

Johnson says that from now on 
anyone who want* him to resign 
a* SecreUry of Defense should 
take his complaints to President 
Truman.

And that goes for critics of Sec
retary of .State Acheson aa well. 
Johnson fold a Congressman who 
had urged him to step out.

Relsasing hla reply to the House 
member. Rep. Tauriello (D-NT), 
Johnson broadened the audience for 
a defense of his stewardship to In- 
cluda "many American people" 
who have "been misled by misin
formation’’ about the Defense De
partm ent

Defends Achsaon Too 
At about the time he was giving 

newsmen copies of his lettsr yss 
terday, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Encampment in Chicago 
called on Mr. Truman to replace 
both Johnson and Acheson. John
son, a veteran of the First World 
War, is a former National Conv 
mender of tha American Legion.
. That the Secretary obould de

fend hie own regime pms not un
expected. But he gave added em
phasis to his statement by blaAk- 
eting in Acheeon os a target of 
what he declared at* politically- 
inspired attacks.

The State and Dafenoa Depart
ments have frequently been re
ported at odds on'high policy U- 
suea.

Both Me* to Stay 
President Truman receaUy told 

a news conference that both Ache-

(OeaUnoed ao Pag* Poor)

Bar M em bers 
Give Approval 
Of Circus Plan

Under Terms of Agree
ment 676 Claiments 
Get Lump Settlement 
And Waive Interest

Four Cars Leave Rails 
And Overturn Before 
Daylight; Believe Rails 
Broken on One Side

Hartford, Aug. 81.—(ff)—Near
ly 100. members ot the Hartford 
County bar met in the County 
building thle morning and unani- 
motMly approved the agreement 
completed laot week for an imme
diate "lump sum” settlement of 
claims growing out of the disas
trous Hartford circtia Are of 1944.

Under terms of tha agreement 
the 676 claimants would receive 
$690,612.48, the balance presently 
unpaid out of the original $8,946,- 
355.70 principal'.

Rlngling Brothers-Bamum and 
Bailey Combined Shows has 
agreed* to pay the outstanding 
balance In full a t once, if ' all 
claimants agree to waive the pay
ment of interest due a t the rate of 
four per cent per annum, begin
ning Dec. 1. 1947.

Money Partially Borrowed 
Attorney Robert P. Butler, 

chairman of the Bar Committee 
on Circus Claims, said that the

treus had managed to borrow 
bout $860,000 and had provided 
the balance of the proposed $690;- 

612.43 itself, all of which ia now 
on deposit in an earmarked bank 
account.

"It waa never the thought, of 
your bar committee that the in-

(ConttniNd on P8gn Two)

Lampasas, Tex., Aug. 31.—(jF) 
V A  Sant* Pa pasasngar train
left the rails in the pre-dawn 
darkness early today. At least 11 
persons wet* InjurM,' none seri
ously.

"We were awfully hicky no one 
was killed or critically hurt," a 
■pekeam'an for the railroad said.

The diesel-powered train, mak
ing Its regular run from Loa An
geles to Houston, derailed in roflL 
Ing country about 13 miles west 
of this Central Texas town about 
3 a. m. (c.s.t.) (4 a. m., s .s.t).

Eleven injured were hospital
ised. Several received only Srst 
aid treatment.

The injured were under treat
ment a t RolUmd Brooks hospital 
here and at the Railroad’s Division 
Headquarters hospital at Temple, 
Tex.

Moat Texas Residents
The injured mainly were from 

Texas. Only non-Texan listed was 
Arthur Moody, S3, Oakland, Calif.

A Santa Fe spokesman said the 
train. No. 76 due In Houston at 
7:14 a. m. (c,a.t.), was "making a 
reasonable rate of speed” at the 
time of derailment.

Ha aaid three sleepers Isft the 
rails but did not overturn, and 
that the chair car, diner, lounge

(Uonttanod on Page Two)

Prrsifipiit Askn FiindH
To Build 4 Bureau 
Centers So A-Bomb
Won’t'KO Government
Washington, Aug. 31 lei —Key 

agencies are In be scattered well 
outside Washington so a single 
atomic bomb won’t kayo thq na
tion’s government.

President Truman started a dln- 
peraal plan going yesterday in 
asking Congress for $139,8()0,0<)0 
to build four office centers “with
in commuting distance of Wash
ington," probably about 35 miles 
away.

Moat Important government de
partment* and bureau* now are 
cluitered in an area of a couple 
square miles along the Potomac 
Rlver’e banka.

Part ot Long-RaMga Plan 
Part of the money the president 

aaked would go for btghwaya and 
oommunicatlona facilities.

This ta only tha first portion of 
.w bal Mr. Truman eaUa* «  ."toNff 
rang* fdan to insure the continui
ty at aeaentlal fungtloos of gov
ernment in event of emergency." 
About 40,000 federal workere 
would be accommodated at the 
four proposed eites.

Eventually it la planned to have 
perhaps a dozen or more such fed
eral agency centers ringing the 
capital from a safe distance.

Plan Oaptlal Defense 
'The White House statement did 

not mention what agencies would 
move. But It seemed probable they 
would be the most essential ones.

Plans wereannounced In late 
July to set up an emergency nerve 
center for the military agenoleo— 
a "supplemental communications 
center" at Camp Ritchie, Md., 
about 66 miles northwent of here.

A* for the capltal’e defense tn 
event of a possible air attack. 
Chairman Tydlng* (D-Md) of 
the Senate Armed Service* Com
mittee said recently that. In ad
dition to the military air fleld* 
her*, the new Friendship Airport, 
between here and Baltimore, will 
be uaed to defend Waahington.

Treasury Balanee
Washington, Aug. 31— —The 

position of the Treasury Aug. 29: 
Net budget receipts, $115,017,- 

046J4; budget expenditure*, $82,- 
589,838.08; cash balance, $5,210,- 
307,400.99.

New York to Bid Farewell 
To O’Dwyer with Big Party

New York, Aug. 31—(8  ̂ — The - g o o d ie  to turbulent years In the
cop William» oneUm*

■nyor for nearly five
city will five oni 
O’Dssyer, iU 
years, * gajr. jMfoy-fgmwall today.

A lotasr'* % ^ w a y  parade, 
speech-mnktKf 't f t K y  Hall Plaza 
(13 n. s.z.t) 8h4 a  ̂ v a t a  party 
a l the WaldOflcAatoria hotel were 
08 tha

'O'DwISlig.iifp wav* hill

nation’s zecond toughaat political 
job and take a train fo Ozlifomla 
for a vacation. .

He and hla pretty former fash
ion daaifnar wife will vdeaUon 
there until 30. Then &t>wyn 
will report In l^extio City oa am-

News Flashes
(Imla BuUeUns ot tha UP) Wire)

To Draft Married Men With Dependents 
Washinf|i>n, Ang. 31-^^P)—Cnsinnsn Vinson (D-, Ga.), 

of Uie House Armed Services Committee said today the draft 
soon will be extended to married men with dependents. With
out takfaiff fathers, Vinson told reporters, draft boards will 
not bo able to meet future caila to increase the size of the 
armed forces.

* •  *^
B atten  Son With Tomahawk 

Wert Los Angeles, CsUf., Aug.- 31— A mother bat
tered her s le e ^ g  son’s h e^  with a tomahawk early today 
and then alaalied her throat in what poHee said waa an at
tempted murder and suicide. Both Mrs. Corrine JewelL 44, 
and her ten-yenr-old son, John, were reported in critical con
dition. Det. W. J) M el4ughlin said Mm  Jewell left a note
which read: “I’m too sick to carry on.”

«  * *

Milk Bottles Cause Death
New Haven, Aug. 31—(AV-The jagged fragments of sev

eral milk botUes eanaed the death today of Mrs. Mary Hoff, 
60. ^ e  was carrying the milk bottles ia her home when she
feD. The fragments severed her jugulsr vein..

* *  *

Lineman Is Electrocuted
New York, Aug. 81—(>FV-Jasi*s McCarthy, 31, of Bridgo-

n ^  Conn^ a Snonaa for the Now York Now Haven and 
Rmrtferfi R sg |u |A  18M electrocuted today while repairing a 
Wire. N k o a g f i pbngcd to the tracks from Ms perch
70 feet in after power from a live wire came in contact
with 1^ badr*'

Urge Dismissal 
Of Secretaries

VFW Calls on Truman 
To Oust Dean Arheson 
Anri Louis Johnson
Chicago, Aug. 31—<81—The vet

erans of Foreign Wars, with only 
a few of their 4.000 delegate* dla- 
senting, yesterday urged President 
Truman to discharge two members 
of hla cabinet — Secretary of De
fense Louis Johnson and Secretary 
of State Dean Acheaon.

A resolution calling for ’’new 
ardscompatent leadership in ,th« 
Department of Defense" was adop
ted by a standing vote by the 4,- 
000 delegates at thair 51st National 
Encampment. Only five opposed 
the measure.

The resolution urging Mr. Tru- 
mah to "seek out and appoint n*w, 
patriotic and able persons" In tbq 
State Department was adopteil 
with only three delegates opposing.

Dofogstes Me«no* Names
The resolutions, charging mili

tary unpreparedness and diplo
matic blundering, did not name 
Johnson and Acheson specifically. 
But a dozen delegates who epok*

(OoatfoMi o* Pag* Ma)

CpI. Lm ler L. Drak* (above) a t
Toronto, Koe., was o»e of two U. 
S. artlUerymen out off behln* 
ComsniuilBt Hues In Kore* for 18 
days. Weak from hunger, Drake 
and hla oompanloB. Sgt. OlMurlea 
IJml of Honolulu reached the safe
ty of American poslUoaa on the 
Masan front Aug. 88. They were 
cut off Aug. 11 when Red troops 
ambushed their poeitlons 
Pangam. (AP Wlrephoto)

See Final Blast 
By Malik Today
Russian Expected to 

Bring Up Greece and 
Manchurian Questions 

^ •
Lake Success, Aug. 31—(8) — 

Jakob A. Malik’s month as Presi
dent of the United Nations Be- 
rurtty Council ends today.

For the 31 days of August the 
Ruseian delegate has used the 
presidency to hamstring Council 
consideration of the. Korean War 
and explode propaganda bloats 
against th* United States and the 
other Western Democracies.

Observers expect him to fire hia 
biggest gun at today's aeaelon but 
don’t know what he’ll use for am
munition. -T h ey  are sure, how
ever, that Malik will not turn 
over the chair to Britain’s Sir 
Oladwyn Jebb, September Presi
dent, without one final propaganda 
barrage.

W'UI continue, to Attend 
Malik haa Indicated he will con

tinue to attend CAuncll meetings 
after his presidency ends. But In
formed quariers point out that 
his freedom to obMnict Council 
buatnees will be curtailed with 
westerner In th* chair.

The Russian yesterday aaksd 
that two new items—"unceasing 
terrorism and mass executions, in 
Greece,'' and Red Cliineae charges 
of American .bombings In Man
churia—be put on the agenda.

Malik, as Council President, is 
expected to give the floor to 
Malik, the Soviet delegate, for an 
elaboration of tbeee charges at 
today’s meeting.

The ensuing wrangling probably 
will keep the Council again from

Enoiny Dead Averaging 
1,000 Men a Day, As 
Fury of Allied Air 
Attark Mounts; U. S. 
Troops Repulse Red 
Attempts to Cross 
Naktong at Changn- 
yoiing; South Is Quiet

Bulletin t
By The Associated Press 
Red North Korean forces 

jumped off in a new major 
attack in South Korea today, 
atriking a( 15 points aiaiul- 
taneously in a drive «on the 
aouthern coastal sector which 
may aignal the long-expected 
(Communist general offenaivt 
aimed at thrpwing United 
Nations forces into the aes.

Tokyo, Friday, Sept. 1.— 
(/P)—U. S. tanks and troopa 
today stopped s  Red attack , 
on Pohang, east coast anchor 
of the Korean battleline. In 
the face of the light Are, the 
Americans teop^ned thd road 
north from the threatened 
port on the Sea of Japan. 
TTiey movsd from three to four 
miles north of the city beyond the 
spot where an enemy roadblock 
Thursday had made it ImpaasaUe, 

Army photographer Ray Turn- 
bull of Miami Beach, Fla., reports^ 
the road rOopaned. Ha accom
panied American tanks ahd infan
trymen north of th* port city and 
returned to Taegu, main alliad 
bastion weat of Pohang later in the 
day.

The Reds hod mlaaad their ta rm t 
deadline — last midnight — for 
driving the United Nations force* 
out of Korea, I t  wSa set by Red 
Premier Kim H Bung.

Pahang Action Tops Day 
Deep on th* south coast a t the 

other end of th* 120-miIe long 
battleline, South Korean Marine* 
reported tha capture of large 
amounts of enemy material and the 
killing of 600 Rede in two weeks.

(Oontlmied on Pa^ta Fear)

Speed War BiD 
To President

Senate - House Confer
ence Tries to Beat 
Deadline of Radio Talk
Waehington, Aug. 31—<F)—A 

Senkte-Hous* ocmferenca commit
tee hoped to work out final de- 
talle of a broad ontl-lnflatlen bill 
today and speed It to Preaident 
Truman before bis talk to tha na- 
tlda tomorrow

Tha legislation would arm the 
President with even mors powers 
than he aaked to gear tha nation’a 
economy to the Korean fighting

(OontUead an rag* •)

a

(Ceotfoned oa Pag* lire* )

Elephantine Juliet Waiting 
For Second Record Baby

Rome, Aug. 31—(F)—Juliet, the 
child bride elephant of Rome's zoo. 
ie expecting her second baby any 
hour new.

She stands on th* threzbold of 
setting another ahUnal world rec
ord—but ahe’a getting no sympathy 
from her family.

Her giant mate Romeo romps 
bUaafuUy In ths next ||4 «  grahUag

 ̂every peanut he can from 1,000 
' dally visitors to the zoo.

Thsir record-breaking two-ysar- 
old daughter Roma, frivokme te 

' the point of disreepect, is carrylnf 
on a flirUUon with a  hippopota
mus.

Juliet, now alone In I w  M ir of 

iTw el' '

Hold Slayer 
Of Family

Man Who Killed Flro 
And Burned Their 
Home* Faeea Liir
East Greenwich, R. X., A«g. t f  

—(F)—A 37-year-old lubbar 8a»- 
tory worker waa held wtthcat haii 
today for the Grand Jnry ab 
chargee of murder in th* blndgsaa 
and atranguIatloB daatha of •  
family of flva.

Th* eeered hodM  eff-ltei^ana 
Mrs. Fred J. Dusaa i
children were 
ruined home 
police daecrih 
effort by.tha 
crime 1
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G ir^ds Tendered 
v Testim onial Banquet

Soldiers Tendered 
’Oraad Send*Off and As* 

l^ pport^  Pra^rers 
^pelr Townspeople

civic leaders of the 
. .  and prayers of the home 

and t<dd of the oonfldence 
their military leaders have in 
them, more than 165 local Nation
al Ouardomcn who will be federal
ized September S were given a 
grand ‘^send-off” a t the Testimon
ial Dinner held In their honor at 
the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street last night. The af
fair was made possible through 
the -tlYne. effort and financial con
tributions of the citizens of this 
toa-n.

The number of wives, sweet
hearts, children and friends of the 
Guardsmen who were present 
sa'elled attendance at the testi
monial to well over 300. The four- 
hour prognun opened at 6:30 and 
include an excellent steak dinner, 
group singing, and several top- 
notch entertainment acts.. Re
marks by civic and military heads 
aare kept brief and to the point. 
Each Guardsmen received several 
useful gifts.

OuestM of Honor
* The“Town of Manchester was re- 
vpnsseht^ by Mayor Harold A. 

Itirkington and General Manager 
G eot^  H. Waddell. Military offi
cials Included Col. Ednard F. Woi- 
enaki. commander of the'- 43rd 
Division. 160th Infantry Regi
ment; Ool. Louis W. Schaefer, re
presenting Adjutant General

Foot D orton
—

- S«V____

C!!l^djren*f Shoes ^  

Must FH Right! f| 

Choose ^

<̂miLDLIFE 
, SHOES 

STEPMASTER 

SHOES ?

Frederick G. Reincke; and Major 
Paul W. Stephanl, representing 
1st Battalion Commander Alwyn ■ 
Broderaen. The speakera wc. e in- . 
troduc*^ by Toastmaster Jack  ' 
Sanson.

Mayor Turkiiigtun and General. 
Manager Waddell assured th e ' 
Guardsmen that "we on the home ; 
front are with you and will be 
praying for your .safe return.'* .

R<-v. Kdgar'a t'»un<.rl '
Rev. Fred R. F.dgur of the South ■ 

Methodist churcli, himself a chap- j 
lain during World War II, uiged ■ 
the Guardsmen to be proud of I 
their uniforms and of the glory , 
and traditions tliiit go w;ith Inem. I 
He asked them to always conduct ; 
themselvefe to bring further honor ' 
and respect to the uniform of the | 
United States soldier. I

Rev. EMgar expre.ssed the hope . 
that "you feel that this country of I 
ours i.s worth fighting for, and 
dying for. If nee<l lie..W e want 
yon to feel that we're hack of yon 
at home" Although stating 
that "we hope that this is just go
ing to be a dry run. ' Rev. Fdgar 
a.ssured the men that those at the 

1 home front will <io their best to 
I provide this eountry’ti flghting men 
I with the best food. oq\ilpnient. etc.
’ "You'll always have a special 

place in our hearts, prayers and 
good wishe.s." he conrliided.

Speaks to (Ivllian Soldiers 
Aildre.s.sing his remarks to the j 

civilian "soldieis" as well as tho.se ■ 
in uniform. Colonel Wozenskt i 
urged those left st home nrit to , 
"separate yoiirselVes from us m 
uniform We sre yours." He i 
pointed out that "vou have all | 

I sorts of responsibilities," such as , 
! the supplying of adequate war mt- | 

terial.s. a civilian defense program 
and the is.suanoe of onjy legitimate \ 
deferments in case of war.

; "We in the sendee will be very 
j critical of your Jlidgraents on the 
, home front. .  You know what a le- 
i gltlmate deferment ls ..lV « ’re not 
threatening you or anything like 
th a t..  Tour conscience is your 
guide. . We just want to be able 
to come back and say. ‘Tou did 
your job. We did ours’.”

Addressing th f Guardsmen, Col
onel Wozensicl outlined the task i 
ahead. He said that the Nation
al Guard is fortunate today In 
comparison to what IW condition 
was In 1941. The training is 
more realistic, the equipment is I 
better and a good percentage of | 
the Guardsmen have had com bat! 
experience, he said.

•'In the months ahead we'll have 
very totigh job." the colonel I 

warned. 'The length of our tra in -! 
Ing at Canfp Pickett largely de-j 
pends on the worid situation, and 
you know as much about that as 
I  do . . . . .  An emergency could' 
alter our plans." . . .  i

GhMlooB Record at 4SH '
Colonel Schaefer and Major I 

Stephanl also addressed the group. 
The colonel dwelt briefly upon the I

IMMEDUTE DELIVERY ON

1 9 5 0  D O D G E
(Vi-TON PANEL)

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

634 CENTER STREET—TELEPHONE 5101

"glorious record of the 43rd In
fantry Division . . . .  Some of you 
helped make it . . . .  You have a 
great heritage handed to you by 
the old timers . . . .  That heritage 
is placed in your hands with great 
confldence.’*

The program was officially 
opened by General Chairman 
James H. McVeigh. Others seated 
at the head table were Mayor 
Turklngton, General Manager 
Waddell, Mr. San.son, Rev. John F. 
Hannon. Rev. Kdgar, Col. Schaefer, 
Col. Wozenaki. Major Stephanl, 
Mrs. Doris Roy Bull and Director 
Raymond E. Hagedom.

.Mr. McVeigh turned the pro
gram over to Toastmaster Sanson, 
who in'rodiiced Mrs. Bull, talented 
local singer, who Sang the Nation
al Anthem. Then Father Hannon, 
pastor of .St, Jam es's church gave 
the invocation.

MualraJ Program
During the .serving of the plen

tiful and tasty full-course steak 
dinner by Garden Grove Caterers, 
music was provided by Tony 
O’Bright and his orchestra.

The dinner was followed by 
group singing. led by the versatile 
Mr. .Sanson. Then Mrs. Bull totfk 
over for two numbers, "My Hero" 
from "The CTiocolate Soldier," and 
"Sweetheart" from '‘Maytime.’’

I t  is a tribute to Mrs. Bull's 
beautiful voice and genuine charm 
that when she started her first 
number she was competing for a 
few moments with the regular 
post-banquet noises and resUess- 
nesa. hut the entire hall soon be
came very still and remained that 
way until the explosion of ap
plause when she completed her 
songs.

Pfx>fe«slofial Acta
Other entertainment consisted of 

five profeaatonal acts from the 
Gordon Entertainment Bureaus of 
Hartford and xylophone solos by 
Tony O'Bright. All the acts were 
well done and well received.

First was Potos and Folsom, 
comedy-acrobatic team, followed 
by Patty Morgan, vocalist. At 
this point, the audience was given 
sn additional treat with the intro
duction of. Patty's husband, seven- 
foot plus and former Hartford 
Hurricane basketball star. Then 
came the talente^l cMr. O’Bright, 
w'ho was followed by Jim  Brock- 
ett, clever magician.

Next was ths Barber Shop Quar
tet. an exceptionally talented 
group that mixed harmony and 
horseplay.

Highlighting the entertainment 
a-as Pat Thireault, well-known 
banjo player of Horace Heidt 
fame, whose feveri.sh strumming 
and plucking took the audience by 
storm. He was called back for 
several eneores.

Gifts Are Presented
The teatimnnisi was finally 

brought to a close with the award
ing of glfta to the Guardsmen by 
Ma>'or Turklngton. General Man
ager Waddell and Director Hage- 
dorn. Each soldier rccetred a 
plastic, slpper-equlpped Shaving 
kit gild a carton of cigarettes. In- 
.sida each kit was a pan and pen
cil set. writing paper, playing 
cards, flashlight, plastic cigarette 
container, soap, comb, tooth paste, 
toothbru.sh container. chewing 
gum and a seainir kit complete 
with assorted needles, thread and 
buttons.

Each lady attending last night's 
affair was ^ven a corsage bv Mrs. 
Martha Stevenson and Mrs, Wilber 
T. Little.

Balance Left 
On School Jobs

Up to $ 1 7 5 ,0 0 0  May Re* 
m ain . from  Bowers, 
Verplanck Buildings j
General Manager George H. 

Waddell baa told the Board of 
Directors he estimates that $150- 
$175,000 may be left over from the 
appropriation granted for the con
struction of the new Bowers and 
Verplanck schools. All of the 
classrooms, he said, will be avail
able for use as school o|)ens next 
week. The original appropriation 
for both sqjtools was $1,600,876.65 
adding Interpst on the band issue, 
and yp to August 14 there remain
ed unspent $478,203.77.

The budget on the Bowers school 
was $715,000 of which there is now 
a balance of $06,044.4$.

On the Verplanck school the 
budget was $024,000 of which i 
there is now a  balance of $804,- 
298.84.

The project on planning and 
architect fees for which $50,000 
was budgeted has a balanc* of 
$20,068.70.

Sunflower Is Growing
Out of a Local Tree

When returning from swim
ming today young Richard 
Ruddell, of 44 Bisaell street, 
happened to glance up at an 
oak tree near hla home and 
saw a bright yellow blossom 
In the foliage pf the tree. Up
on Investigation this proved -to 
be a sunflower about fifteen 
indies high, which was grow
ing out of the tree at a place 
where a dead brilinch had 
.mapped off. ApparenOy at 
some time a bird had dropped 
a sunflower seed there and it 
had taken root and is now In 
bloom.

claimants involved in the current 
setlement plan were informed that 
approved forms for handling the 
final agreement are available In 
the Superior Court Clerk's office 
in the Hartford County building.

Only Kleveil Hurt 
in Train Wreck

Davidsons Plan 
Florida Residence

Romre-uM TIRES IS heap

BKs J O B  FO R  M E  f M E WISH' 
l/M MAP PONTIAC PEALER PO

i r - q u i c n  AND c h e a p !

Mr. and Mfs. Samuel Davidson, 
of Bolton Lake, have sold their 
cottage at the lake and will leave 
In two weeks for Coral Gables, 
Florida, where they will make 
their home. The Davidsons have 
purchased an apartment house at 
Coral Gables and. will live there 
and manage it. Mr. DavicUon for
merly owned and conducted Dav
idson's Bakery at the Center here 
and recently has been employed 
as pa.*itry cook in the cafeteria at 
the National Fire Insurance Com
pany home office in Hartford. 
Their daughter. Eleanor, is mar
ried and is living at Coral Gables 
and this Influenced Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson in deciding to make their 
home at that resort which Is ad
jacent to Miami.

. College .students soon will' be 
back attending lectures — giving 
them a chance to catch up on their 
sleep.

Bar Members  
Give Approval 
Of Circus Plan

(CoBUaued from P»ga One)

terrst provision should serve as 
anything but an Incentive to the 
circus for prompt payment,” said 
Mr. Butler in explaining why it 
had been agreed by negotiators to 
waive the interest.

Attorney W. Arthus Country
man, J r ,  of Hartford said that a 
claimant he presented has thus far 
refused to agree to waive the in
terest. The lawyer requested a 
fuller explanation of the situation.

Attorney Julius B. Schats of 
Hartford, a member of the circus 
claims committee and also coun
sel for Attorney Edward S. Rogln. 
of Hartford, circus receiver, com
plied.

Payments .Voluntary
It was stated byf Mr. Schatz that 

under terms of ths arbitration 
agreement for awarding claims, 
the circus has not been obligated 
to make any payments at aJl for 
the past three or four years.

The sizeable payments that were 
made, Mr. Schatz said, were volun
tary.

Mr. Schatz further explained 
that the durrent proposal for a fin
al "lump sum ” payment did not 
repre.sent "an overture by the cir
cus." but was an agreement "pre
cipitated by the bar."

" I t  should be regarded,” said 
Schatz, "as tho-oon.suinatlon of the 
matter as the rasult of pressure hv 
Superior Court Judge JamM E. 
Murphy, for which evervbody is 
grateful."

Mr. Schatz told Mr. Country
man that there was "a  very seri
ous question," whether the latter's 
client would receive the unpaid 
balance of his claim unless the 
agreement was approved.

Operated At Loee
The circus operated at a loss for 

two years while making past pay
ments to claimants, Mr. Schatz 
said. That the payments were 
made Was only because of the co
operation of the circus and the ef
forts of the Hartford lawyers in
volved.

Attorney Butler backed up Mr. 
Schatz's explanation and said that 
"In Mme cases it would be an al
most tragic thing" for the claim
ants If the final payment-plan did 
not go through.

Attorney Dan Gordon Judge of 
New York City, general counsel 
for the circus, said he hoped and 
believed that all claimants will 
give their approval to the plan.

After the circus fire on July 6, 
1944, in which 169 persons lost 
their lives and hundreds were in
jured. an arbitration agreement 
unique in legs! annals was signed.

This committed the circus to 
continue in business while all 
claims for $200 and over were set
tled by an impartial committee, 
thus eliminating costly and lengthy 
litigation. Smaller claims were 
settled “out of pdeket," by the cir
cus.

Lawyers for the 676 arbltrstlon

Elephantine Juliet 
Setting New Mark

(Coatinned from Pago Oae)

trial, began setting records when 
she gave birth to Roma at the 
tender age of 14. Most elephants 
wait at least until they are 18.

Daughter Roma made her par
ents famous merely by staying 
alive. Of 15 elephant babies In 
Europe in the past 120 years, only 
Roma survived.

Her Immediate predecessor, bom |
in Munich in 1038. lived only a few ' 
months. Another one, born Jr | 
Paris, lived 14 days. But Roma 
la hale, hearty and husky, and now 
in her third year.

Mamam Juliet, who eats 160 
pounds of fond a day, will set an
other record when her baby 
comes. The zoo director says she 
will be the first elephant to be
come B mother twice while in Euro
pean captivity.

AIR-CONDITIONEO. . .
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car ami "Jim. Crow” car (which 
carrier .Negro passengers) left the 
rails and overturned.

The engine, mall car and bag
gage car did not leave the rails 
and proceeded to Temple.

Tliere were about 40 pas* ngers 
on the tra in ," the Santa Fe offi-n 
cial said. "So far as I can learn, 
none suffered more than cuts and 
bruises.’’

Several passengers who receiv
ed first aid at a  Lampasas hospi
tal were sent by bus to Temple to 
be transferred to another train.

Deputy Sheriff Henry Cunning
ham said the accident occurred in 
a sort of ravine where the road
bed had been built up at least 15 
feel above the ground.

"ft looked as if one side of the. 
rails gave way. The track was 
torn up awful bad and for more 
than the full length of the train."

Ambulances from Lampasas and 
the nearby towns of Tempi# and 
Belton carried the injured away.

The deputy said two sleepers 
and three or four coaches left the 
tracks, and that only the engine 
and baggage car held to the rails.

The derailment occurred only 
300 yards from Highway 100 be
tween Lampaaas and Lometa, 
which e.tsed the problem of getting 
th- injured out.

Coaches Rolled Over
"A t least one coach rolled over 

more than once and ended up on 
its wheels tfgain,’’ Cunnin|fham 
said. "When I got there about 4 
a.m. (c .s.t.) — the accident hap
pened about 3 a m.—Uicy had the 
injured laid out on the roadbed and 
some in the coaches.

" I t  was pretty cold then. A 
norther had ju st blown in."

The depOty said the injured In
cluded men. women and children, 
both negro and white.

At Chicago a Santa Fe spokes
man said the train was en route 
from Clovis, N. M. to Houston, 
Tex. He .said the engineer report
ed Uie train struck a broken rail.

A list of the injured was not im
mediately available.

PIKE DRI VE - I N
THE ATRE

THE MOST
FASCINATING • DANCEABLE 

• BAND IN TOWN •

the tempo four
FEATURED TONIGHT

AT THE EVER POPULAR AIR-CONDITIONED

O ak G rill
W HERE VOUR DINNER • SANDWICH a COCKTAIL 

WILL B E  DEUGHTFCLLT D E L iaoU S
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TONIGHT ......... . . .

THE

PASTELS
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*
FINE FOODS • QUALITY UQUORS

Sunday Dinnen 8:80 P. M.

[innsi
STARTS TO D A Y
ONE ENTIRE W EEK

NEW
Fun wir/

'^Rock Islan d : F re ig h t  
I W re ck  In ju re d  F o u r
I Teague. Tex.. Aug. 31 i/P) 

Four men were Injured as 47 cars 
I on a fa.st Rock Island Railroad | 
! freight train were derailed here at i j 4:40 a.m. (c. s. t.) today. |

The names of the injured were . 
I not available but they were h e - ' 
j lieved to be an engineer, fireman : 
I and brakemati from Fort Worth ■ 
I and an unidentified negro.
' Thirteen cars remained on the 
! track. ,
' The engineer and Negro were 

removed to a . Houston hospital. 
The other two Injured were treat
ed at the scene.

Most of the cars were carrying 
wheat, which was scattered along 
Um  track.s.

D. C. Haggart, Burlington-Rock 
Island line official at Houston, said 
the cau.se of the derailment hfis 
not been determined.

I t  was Texas’ second train 
wreck of the day. At least 11 per
sons were injured near Lampasas 
early today when a Santa Fe paa- 
aenger train derailed. Teague is 
about 100 nailea northeast of Lam
pasas.

SIHGS
i  m  TUNES!

A Real Treat
FOR THIS EVENING

Hickory 
Smoked Ham

i
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* THERE'S GREATER COMFORT
* THERE'S LOWER PRICES

> A T  THE AIR-CONDITIONED

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

TODAY'S SPECIALS
BCRVEO FROM 5 TO • P . SI.

Fruit Cocktail Chilled Tomato Juice ,
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail Cherrystone Clams 

Chicken Noodle Soup

50c
Luncheon 

* Specials
DAILY - 
11 To 2

■Fine Winet^ 

lAm tort

Ala
Carte

90c

Deluxe
Individual Home-Style Dinner .
CHICKEN PIE $1.40

$1.00 Brisket of CORNED BEEF1 C l  C A  
New Cabbage, Boiled Potato | ^  I .^ V

$1.00 1 $1.50
80c Open, Tender, STEAK 1 C 1 > 9 A  

SANDWICH. Veg. and PoL 1 ^

$1.50$
FRESH LOBSTER l  c O  A A  
Ala Newburg, En Caaeerole ,|

VegataMeat FVaak Striag Oafa

Potatoes: Maakai. Rolled o» Feaaek 'Rrtod.
Deaacfta: Cholea af Pie, deBo, Poddfag, lea C taan. Frcek Peach 

Shorteaka ^
Cei|ee ee T e a - W  ee lead

NA^tlT^ERfmiLIClODS fFXClALS „

H
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Vending Machines Dispense 
Travel Insurance Policies

Now Haven, Aug. 81—SU rtingabut Id recognition of th# railroad
thiz Friday, Now Haven Railroad 
paaecngers will be able to purchase 
acetdeht Insurance through vend
ing machine a t 21 of it# principal 
stations. The New Haven ie the 
B rit railroad in the country to 
make such a service available. The 
passenger simply drops a  quarter 
in a slot machine and out comes 
an Insurance policy giving him pro
tection for the next twenty-four 
liours.

Tile policy pays a maximum 
death benefit of $25,000. as against brook, Wallingford and Waterbury

safety record, are required to pay 
only one-fifth the premium.”

The eUtlona where insurance 
vending machines will be placed in 
operation eUrttng September 1 
are: Grand Central Terminal, New 
York (at the road's Travel Bur
eau). Larchmont. Mt. Vernon. Pel
ham. Port Chester and Rye In New 
York SU te; Norwalk-South Nor 
walk, SUmford, Berlin, Bridgeport, 
Hartford, Meriden, New Britain. 
New Haven, New London, Old Say-

45,000 maximum In the policy 
which the road's tlckstt agents 
previously sold over the counter. 
The new accident poljcy Is spon
sored by Goal Insuratde Machines, 
Jbic.. and underwritten by the Con- 
ttnsnUl Casualty (Company.

In his Instructions to ticket 
agents concerning ths new ar
rangement, Charles E. Williams, 
Oeneral Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, points out that New Haven 
R^lroad passengers now "are plac- 
^  in the favorable position of 
being able to purchase $25,000 ac
cidental death Insurance protec
tion the same as elrline paeeengers,

in Connecticut: and Newport, Paw 
tucket and Providence In Rhode Is
land.

A t the same time ticket agents 
at the following station# will com
mence manual sale of the same in
surance policies: Grand Central 
Terminal, New York. Mamaroneck 
and New Rochelle, in New York 
State; Anaonia, Bristol, Danbury, 
Darien, Greenwich, Manchester, 
MUfordl Naugatuck, New Canaan, 
Putnam. Thomaston, Torrlngton 
and Wlnsted In Connecticut; Wes
terly, R. I.; and Back Bay, Boston, 
Great Barrington. Hyannis and 
Tkunton in Massachusetts.

Hold Slayer,
Of Family

(Oeatlnaad From Page One)

said was the ''eU r boarder” In the 
Dusza home.

Faces U fe Imprtsennient 
Reynolds, Tether of three chil

dren, had tried 'to plead guilty to

last night when the Communlet 
Peiping Radio broadcast specific 
accusations of s raid by American 
fighter planes on Manchuria which 
aUegedly took place Tuesday; The 
bfoadcaat included an appeal for 
U.N. action and said a cable to 
that effect had been sent to Malik.

Jebb Takes Over Friday 
I t  was unlikely, however, that 

the Council majority would permit 
either of the two new proposed 
items to be discussed at length be-

ftve counts of murder. cSnvlcUon.] fo ^  it^^acta further on the Korean 
is punishable by life Imprisonment.

He bit his Ups but showed no 
other signs of emotjon as Judge 
Lieighton explained It was not 
within h li jurisdiction to accept a 
plea of guilty td a charge of mur
der.

Reynolds was wearing the same 
dirty T-shirt and dungarees he had 
on ^ e n  he was picked up Wednes
day night in the Quonaet hut of 
bis estranged wife. He had broken 
Into the house while she was out.

Slaying Followed Argument
Police Chief Charles R. Johnson 

quoted Reynolds as saying In an 
oral statement that ho killed the 
entire family over a period of three 
hours after a  violent argument 
With Dusza.

The argument, the chief said, re
lated to the paternity of a child 
which would have been bom to 
Mrs. Dusza In October. Reynolds 
•aserted that he fathered the un
born baby.

problem
Jebb takes over as President 

Friday. The Council theri can 
move ahead faster than while 
Malik was s t  Its head, but prob
ably not as fast as i t  did while 
the Russian boycotted the body's 
meetings. '

Since he returned from a eeven- 
month walkout Aug. 1, Malik has 
used every rule of parliamentary 
procedure to keep the Council from 
proceeding with action against the 
North Korean Invaders of South 
Korea.

The essential steps, however, in
cluding the call for military action, 
had been taken while Malik was 
absenL

Upon his return, the Russian 
denounced the Councll'a acta as 
Illegal. But he w m  unable to get 
them repealed or modified.

>See Final Blast 
By Malik Today

(Oenttaned from Page One)

getting down to business on the 
resolution it is obtensibly discus
sing—an American motion aimed 
At locahslng the Korean War.

Malik’s move to have the coun- 
i t o  discuss the situation in Greece.
1 where the government suppressed 
• R four-year C^ramunlst-led rebel- 
) Bon last year, took diplomats by 
I aurprise.
I The Greek situation was taken 
[ hp <7 the Council in London in 
(1946. I t  was dropped In 1947 and 

handed over to the General Aa- 
■embly where It has been on the 
agenda every year since.

U. S. Welcomes Probe
The Manchurian complaint, how- 

I ever, had been anticipated In coH'
I nectlon with Red Oiina'a previous 
' charges of U. 8. aggression in 

Formosa which the Council voted 
Tuesday to put on the agenda.

The U.S. had been so sure Malik 
would refer to the charges of 
American bombings in Manchuria 
that it circulated a letter Tuesday 
denying any knowledge of auch 
bombings and saying it would 

'welcome a U.N. on-the-spot Inves
tigation.

Council consideration of the 
charges became almost inevitable

LegBl Notices
AT a  OOURT OF PROBATE held 

at Msachester .within and for the 
District of Manchester, on 9ie lOth 
day of Auzust. 1950.

Present. JOHN J. WALLBTT, 
Judge.

Estate of 'WUhelmiiia Nyquist a.k.a 
Minnie Nyqutat, late of Manchester, in 
said District, deceased.

The administrator hsvinf exhibited 
his administration account with sail.' 
sstste to this Court for allowance. It 
Is

ORDERED; That the 9th day of Sep
tember, 1960. at eleven o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office In . the 
Municipal Building In said Manches
ter. be and the same la xaalgned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
minlatrsUoB account with said eststs, 
ascertainment of heirs and order of 
distribution, and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place as
signed for said hearing be given to 
all petfona known to be interested 
therein to appear and ba hearC tbSre- 
on by publlohlng a copy of thU order 
la some newapeper having a circulation 
In oold District, at loaot fiva days bo- 
fort tha day of lold htorlng. and by 
mailing In a regtaterod lattar on or be- 
fora September 1. IKO, a copy of thia 
order addrotaed to Anna A. Johnoon. 
M Summit itrcat Monchtater. Conn.; 
Hltma G. Cartoon. • Bomloek atreet 
Manchester, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge.

To Hold Hearing 
On Legal Games

The Oommittee on Public Wel
fare and Humane Institutions of 
the Legislative Council will hold a 
public hearing on the proposal to 
legalise games of chance In the 
state. The hearing will be held in 
the Hall the House of Repre
sentatives, State Capitol. Hart
ford, Connecticut, on Wednesday, 
September 6, 1950, at 2:00 p.m.

The Senate, in special session, 
directed the (Siuncil to study and 
report upon the matter, after a 
House bill providing for the legali
zation of such games had been 
ruled out of order because It did 
not bear proper endorsement 
showing what action had been tak
en on It In the House.

The proposal Is to permit the 
conduct of games of chance by ac
credited organizations under local 
option with permission of the po
lice and at specified periods.

I t  is the desire of the (Dimmit- 
tee to have a full public discus
sion of the subject by those who 
favor the legalisation of games of 
this nature and by those who are 
opposed to such procedure.

Members of the Committee who 
will conduct the hearings ace Sen
ators Alice V. Rowland arid Na
poleon C. Bortolan and Represent
atives Mary E. Flynn and Arthur 
E. B . Tanner.
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Germans May 
Become Allies

Millions from West Zone 
May Enlist to Battle 
Threat of Communism
London, Aug. 81—(^ — Millions 

of Germans who marched against 
the West 10 years ago may be en
listed soon as active allies In the 
fight to stop CDimmunism.

West German leaders, who are 
anxious to restore the full, sov
ereign Independence of their coun
try, claim their followers are will
ing and anxious to play such 
role.

American. British and French 
foreign ministers, meeting In New 
York Sept. 12, will decide on the 
exact nature and extent of the 
planned West German contribution 
to western defense.

Their decisions on (Sermany 
may well affect the entire course 
and outcome of the East-West cold 
war.

For it's as true today as It was 
when Bismarck founded the mod
ern German state nearly a century 
ago, that when Germany sneezes 
the whole .world catches cold.

Struggle for Control 
Both East and West today are 

struggling to control |he direction 
of the German sneeze.

Whoever wins that struggle. In 
the end wins control of Europe.

Suave Dean Acheson, Britain's 
ailing Ernest Bevin and Robert 
Schuman of France will have to 
accept or reject recommendations 
expected fronv their experts on 
six major Issues.

TTie expected recommendations;
A. West Geririany should graft 

a limited, self-contained force on
to the Central Western army !>€• 
ing organized by the 12 Atlantic 
pact partners—but only after the 
Allies arm themselves.

B. Thq United States and B rit
ain should boost the strength of 
their occupation forces in West 
Germany to around six combat 
divisions each.

Meet Militia Request
C. West Germany’s request to 

raise e 65.000-strong armed mili
tia to take care of internal se
curity should be met at least In 
part.

D. The 11,100,000-ton celling' 
on West Germany’s annual steel 
output should be raised so that 
the West can use the rich Ruhr 
resources for its own rearmament 
program.

E. West Germany should be 
allowed to set up its own foreign 
ministry, run its own foreign pol
icy, send out its own ambassadors. 
Simultaneously the West should 
give up its right to veto laws 
passed by the Bonn Parliament— 
subject to some safeguards In the 
revised Allied occupation statute.

F. The big three should call on 
all Non-Communist nations Indi
vidually to end the atate of war 
which still legally exists with 
West Germany—and so bring the 
German people fully Into their 
midst for the first time since 1939.

Will Have Expert Advice 
Acheson will have the advice of 

two-on-the-spot experts when the 
German question comes up In New 
York: Ambassador Lewis Douglas 
from London and High Oommla- 
sioner John J .  Medoy from 
Frankfurt. They flew to the Uni
ted States today, and will stay un
til the New York talks end.
V Acheson also asked d iaries M. 
Spofford. quiet-spoken American 
chairman of the Atlantic Council 
of Deputies ,to be on hand. Spof
ford recently had a long talk with 
Bevin with the idea of rinding out 
how the British would react to 
German rearmament. Bevin would 
not easily be drawn out. He spent 
most of the Interview reminiscing

S-S Albert B. Vines

Albert E. Vince, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Angelo Vince, of 147 Birch 
street, has been promoted to the 
grade of etaff eergeant, ofllclala at 
MacDllI Air Force Baee. Fla., an 
nounced recently.

Sergeant Vince entered the arm
ed forces In January. 1941, here. 
During the wsr. he served with 
the 43rd Infantry Dlvlelon In the 
Pacific theater of operations for 
34 months. He Is now engaged as 
a mess sergeant with ths 807th 
Air Base Group at MacDllI.

Married to the former Esther 
Woodall of Perry, Fla., the couple 
haa two children, Ruth, 10 years, 
end Judy. 8 years.

CjOUnty Budget Speed War Bill 
Hearing Today President

about his days as a captallst-hatlng 
labor organizer tn Brltaln'a dock
land. Only glancingly did he let 
Spofford understand that If the 
Germans had to be given guns 
again, then the British would 
swallow the idea, however much It 
hurt.

Bevin will have his top German 
adviser with him. High Commis
sioner Sir Ivone Klrkpatrlek, who 
will fly to New York in a week or 
so.

Red Cross Chapter 
Elects Directors

At a recent meeting of th# Man
chester fliap ler of the American 
Red Cross, the following 
elected to the hoard of directors 
for three year terms. Mrs. T. Ed 
ward Brosnan. Adam Rhodes. Dr. 
Eugene Davis and Jacob F. Miller 
for two year terms. Rev. John 
Hannon. Elmer A. Weden. Her
man Heck and Herbert McKinney; 
one year terms. Mrs. Irving S ^ n -  
cer. Miss Anna C. Sampson, 
d iaries N. Crockett and Dr. W. 
John Field.

Mrs. Arnold C. Thompson is the 
executive secretary of the Man
chester chapter.

Town Is Represented 
At Session in Hartford; 
The lAiral Share
General Manager George H. 

Waddell wsa representing the 
Town of Msneheeter, together 
With Senator d iaries S. House and 
Representatives Sherwood O. 
Bowers and John D. I.aBelle as 
^1?  Hartford County Coiiimlaalon- 
cra held a hearing this afternoon 
on the roiinty budget for the com
ing year. The seaslon opened st 
2 p.m. in the Hartford dnmty 
building under provision of legis
lation passed In IIHP which now 
requires such public hearing be
fore a budget ran be approved. To
day's Is the first hearing under 
the new law.

County Expendlluree 
The county budget repreaenta 

the rost of maintennnrr of the 
county jail, vartoua homes and In
stitutions. and the court houses 
with their employees and other 
functions of county government.

Thia year the Hartforil eounly 
budget is proposed at $1..344,006.50 
an increase of $9,1.702 over the 
present, year’s appropriation. In 
1940 the county budget was $1,- 
15.1,749 40

l,ocal Cgat Half Mill
Manchester's share of the coun

ty tax this year haa been $36,- 
64.1 16. or approximately one half 
mill on the present grand Hat. "rhe 
present level of rontributlon was 
reached a year ago when Manrhes- 
tera proportionate share Jumped 
from $.12,000. In 1948 the county 
lax share was $'22,891.47.

Thia year’s Maneheater budget 
provides $.17,000 for ,a county tax.

The pre.aent tax Inrliidea provis
ion of a five per cent salary rise 
for 120 county employees, effeetive 
October 1. as well as the coat of 
general maintenance ajid $2,000 
for the "Nemo Cluh." a group 
formed by the Sheriff to help reha
bilitate men released from jail.

Texas led In sales of "farm but
ter" in 1949, with .1,200.000 pounds.

Sixth Local 
Polio Victim

(OoBtlaned From Page One)

and an expanded military pro
gram.

Mr. Truman is expected to out
line in his "fireside chsl" Just 
what the people can expect In the 
way of home-front mobilisation.

Neede 60 Million More
He eent word to Congresp yee- 

terday. even while the conference 
committee was trying tn hammer 
out an agreement on the Economic 
(.''ontrols Measure, that he would 
need $60,000,000 to begin with for 
administration of the powers the 
legislation would give him. .

In advance of another meeting 
of the conferees this morning. Sen
ator Maybank ID.. S. C.) said they 
had agreed tn settle the rematnirig 
dlfferencca between aeparate anli- 
inflatton bills passed by the House 
and the Senate.

This would allow time for the 
House and then the Senate tn. 
stamp final approval on' the com
promise, Friday unleas opposition 
should develop In the Senate, May- 
bank aald.

K ill R rleker-W herry  Rider
Under Home Riilea debate on a 

conferenre committee report la 
limited tn one hour hut In the 
Senate It can run on and on.

Senator Wherry (R., Neb.) lold 
reporters he orrtalnly will have 
something to say about the con
ference committee's decision to al
low President Tniman authority to 
Invoke price and .wage controls on 
a aclectlve basts.

Seven Year Old Boy Bit* 
ported as a Positive 
Meningitis Case
Local health atithorlties report

ed the aixth Manchester polio case 
today for this season. Found to 
have a positive report on the dis
ease la aeven-year-old Dean Cos 
ms, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Coams of 506 Center street.

Another serious dlirnse case 
also haa hern diagnosed at Isola
tion hospital In Hartford. It Is 
that of seven-months-old Colleen 
l.,ewis. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
William Ix-wla of 176 Spruce 
street who la suffering from influ
enza meningitia

G.O.P. Meeliiij» 
ToiiiorroH' Night

Republican Town Chairman Wil
liam S. Davis has called a meeting 
of the Republican Town commit
tee for tomorrow night at 8 tn 
the Municipal building Tbf 
Commllice will act to fill any 
primary ticket varancics that ex
ist. ami plans for the coming pollt- 
tral campaigns also will he dla- 
eusaed. ■

All members of the Committee 
are asked to he present.

ATHLETES EOOT GERM - 
HOW TO KILL IT 

IN ONE HOUR
i r  Not rLKABED. gaBr 48s kasfc. 

Ask aay eregglsl lor this STBOlia 
faaglcl«e, T-4-I,. Msha wHh W per sail 
alcohel. It PENBTBATBB. EseskSS sad 
hills MOBE gerois laatsr. Te4s]r at 9. 
W. Hate Carp.

mfiiNetut^

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIAI,ATORI
Our new Esnitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown footd — Seals in the flavor! Come In and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HUME. CALL 380.3.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

3)w d£i£^/nii
INVKIIU NYION 

SURGiai lUSTK STOCKMGS
• TWO-WAY S rifrC H
• LAUNOn lASIlY
• WlAK LONOn />'
• iNvisiiti C O  O C
• SfAMUSS ^  ^

n u r
Buy Ouribilknit and enjoy 
the tulletl meatore el re>, 
lief Ifotn varicota velni, 
twollen and tired legt and 
other leg conditinns

mMofii,
Prescription .PluirRiacF 

901 Main St.. TiJ. 5821

Two Houses Sold 
By Smith Agency I

Robert H. Smith acting for Rob- | 
ert J . Smith, Inc., reports two re
sidence italea in Manchester this I 
week. A seven room single house 
of brick construction at 512 East 
Center street, wss sold by George ] 
L. Williams, now residing in Cali
fornia, to ’liiorton 8. Griswold, of | 
Andover. The Griswolds will oc
cupy the residence.

A four room single house at 394 I 
Woodbridge street, was sold by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McVeigh, of 
Osklond street, to William L. Pot
ter, of Branford street. The Pot
ters will occupy the Woodbridge | 
street residence.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
t e l . s i t i  Ma n c h e s t e r

HERfi*« UM AiOHtLY SMOHO 
WAV FOH'(OU>eR*PONTMCS TD 
HEEP'UM RUNMN6 MHK NEW.

mF£ cm 9

Balch-I
115 CENTER ST.



teulf Hurricane 
KIrikes Coast 
i^ a r : M obile

r»«« OM)

H n  that infomutkm waa

^«dy Innrteant damace ra- 
duriag tlia nigtit waa at 

Ita . Powar want off at 
(OAt.) In tha downtown 

Poarar wolaa wara fallad
... ____ a aloag U. 8. Highway W
tdwant.Ttllahaaaaa, and commtinl- 
cAUana fWad to roiay. Ala.

Tha Panaaoola Naaai Air atatlon 
tapMtad hunrlcana forea wlnda to 
tka Maw Orlaana Waathar bureau, 
a ^  tha Panaaeola waathar atatlon 

Ooaat Ouardaman reported 
MInda of 100 milaa an hour atruck 
SanU nooa laUnd. flra mllea off- 
afeora from Panaaeola.

Taro OMpa In tha gulf alao re
p o rt^  hutrieana wlnda and ^ln 
galaa about 80 milaa aouth of Mo- 
Mla ahortly batora rnMnlght.

8torm W anlnga Oantlmie 
•por that raaaoB tha Maw Orlaana 

waathar bureau continued atom  
wamlnga eaily this morning east 
ct Mobile to Cedar Kaya, r u . .  
while lowering hurricane wam- 
iaga.
i.Tha atom  originated eaat of 

Antigua Brltleh Waat Indiea. It 
a w ^  oirar Antigua aa a full- 
Iflown hurricane and reduced 
tbaraafter to a aquall wave.
^-Ihla aqUall irave atruck acroae 

i^eatem Cuba and left a toUl 
imown daad of 87. Then the atom  
m o i^  Into tha Oulf of Mexico and 
the Weather bureau reported If 
reformed aa a hurricane about 100 
iMca north of tha Tucatan Penin- 
a m

After a  period of very little 
movament, the hurricane awung 
us toward tha Oulf coaat. Ita rap
id foravard prograaa began early 
yastarday and the Weather bu
reau ordered up hurricane flags 
from Crand lale and New Orleans, 
La„-to Panama City, Fla. Top 
wlnda .arare reported up to 115 
aallea par hour.

BatanMva pnparaUooa already
la pragreaa all along the Oulf 
coaat Whare the September. 
1M7.'Wfrfloaiie kUled j n  and did 
|M800,0Q0 damaga h « th e  Mlaaia- 
anpi ooaaUlne—were epeeded as 
wm» adVlaoriea and bulletins alert- 
• 8 'the area to a late night strike 
b r - *  fttU-hlowii hurricane. Many 

' poople left their Immes, coaatal 
. cdiBmutar tralna atopped running 
, hgr mld-aftamoon, and the area 

bmoad gaaaraUy for the .blow 
wtth Ita avpactad dangeroua high

Obituary

Funerab
otto l .  Plata

Funeral aervlcea for Otto J. 
Plata, of Dumont, N. J., father of 
Dr. Bdward P. Plata of 218 Hollla- 
ter atreet, who died at the hoepl- 
U1 annex Saturday after a long 
lllncaa, were held Tueaday after
noon at two o'clock at the Velma 
B. Woolworth chapel at the Wood- 
lawn cemeUry, Bronx, N. Y. Rev. 
John CL Spring of Dumont. N. J. 
officiated, and Intem ent was In 
the family plot In the WoodUwn 
cemetery.

Bearers were Frank Plata, Ru- 
dQlph Plata, Edward Plata and 
Henry Schnaufer.

Ouy F. Webb
The funeral of Ouy Francis 

'A'ehb, of 22 Garden drive, who 
died Sunday afternoon at his 
home, waa held yeaterday after^ 
noon at the Watkins Funeral 
Home at two o’clock. Earl Smith, 
reader at the First Church of 
Christ Scientist. Hartford, offi
ciated, and Barclay Wood j>resld- 
ed at the organ. Interment was at 
the convenience of the family.

Army Non-Com 
C.alled Suicide

John Anderson
Funeral services for John An

derson, of ,97 Pleasant street, who 
died Sunday morning at his home, 
were held yeaterday afternoon at 
two. o’clock at the Watkins Funer
al Home, 142 East Center street. 
Rev. Harry Peterson of Portland 
ofTIciated and Barclay Wood pre
sided at the organ. Interment was 
in the family plot In East ceme
tery.

Bearcra were Alexander Berg-
fren, Albert Anderson, Godfrey 

ohnaon, John Leander, Carl J. V. 
Anderson and Oscar Johnson.

Annlvenwry Maas
An anniversary ma.ss will be 

said at St. James's church tomor
row morning at eight o’clock for 
the repose of the soul of the late 
Felix Farr.

(Continued from Page One)

from the Army ordering him to 
report to Fort Hamilton. In Brook
lyn, N. Y„ for a physical to deter
mine whether he should be kept 
for further service.

Callahan quoted Mrs. Flynt as 
saying the wire meant he would 
be Sent to Germany If accepted.

The detective gave this as Mra. 
Flynt'i version of what happened:

TTie couple had arrived from 
Georgia three or four days ago on 
a furlough for Flynt. After they 
received the telegram, the aoldler 
started “fooling around" with the 
loaOed gun.

"I’m going to kill myself,’’. Mra. 
Flynt quoted her husband aa say
ing.

"You Wouldn’t dare,' ehe re
plied. The next thing ahe knew he 
waa slumped on the floor.

Only one shot was fired from 
the fully loaded pistol, Callahan 
said. ‘ihe victim's parents both 
were out working at the time. Mr. 
Fljnnt. Sr., la employed nighta at 
Brown Thomaon’s and Mra. Flynt 
at the Cheney Mills In Manchester.

Both Sergeant Flynt and hla 
wife have children from a pre- 
vloua marriage, none of which 
were with them, Chllahan aaid.

Investigation was to be contin
ued today and Chtlahan aaid he 
expected a coroner's Inquest would 
be ordered soon.

Town Clerk to Famisli 
Dinner for the AUnehoaac

Friday’s flsh dinner a t the 
Manchester Almshouse is be
ing fumishad by Town Clark 
Samuel J. 'Turkington who, 
with his aon, haa been on tha 
Block Island flahlng grounds 
recently.

The party .jnade a flne catch 
of blueflah, and these were %t 

'once froaen and brought hera.
"There Were so many,!’ 

Turkington aaid, "I thought 
perhapa the people at the 
almshouse might like to try  
them.”

All of the SO inmates will 
have them tomorrow. The 
blues, which became almost 
extinct in theae waters after 
the 1988 hurricane, are now 
returning In Increasing num
bers. "

Recl8 Stalled As 
‘Deadline’ Passes
(Continued from Page One)

Refers Critics
To President

(CeatlBned from Paga Onat

Aa tha Bight progreaaed, the 
W cathst buraau lowered the hur- 
itaaaa wanitngB around the coast- 
Vaa, flrat In Louisiana, later In 
Mlaalaalppl and last a t Mobile, 
A la, after reporting the hurrl- 
emte moved Inland near the port 
etty a t 11 p. m. (CAt).

Maw Btona Beported 
la  tad Tnaantlme, Miami reports 

a  larga and growing hurricane— 
ftmrth eg the aeaaoa—boiling up 
bi the far eastern Caribbean to-

___i>e storm, bom In the a|>awnlng
nxmnda of the great winds, was 
» a t  raported in a  6:80 pjn. (e. a. 
t )  advisory yesterday. Four hours 
latar It waa moving westward at 
18 to 14 mllea per hour and in- 
eraaslng In intensity.

I t was located about 210 miles 
aaat of Martinique, one of the 
BRndward Islands in the West In- 
dlas, near latitude 14.7 north, 
lenrttude 87.8 weat

Winds of hurricane force extend 
over an araa aa much aa 76 to 100 
mllea north and northeast of the 
eantar and 80 to 78 miles In other 
•uadrants, the Weather bureau at 
San Juan, P, R., reported.

Hurricane warnings fluttered 
from St. Martina to Guadaloupe 
and southward to St. Vincent, and 
northwest storm warnings were 
ordered south to Grenada and Bar
bados, British West indies.

The storm originated in almogl 
the same spot where the gulf hi 
ricane was bom ten days ago.

The gulf hurricane moved inland 
near the Florida-Alabama border 
as another hurricane blew north
ward in the Atlantic about 500 
mllea eaat of Berinuda.

The Washington Weather Bur
aau said the Atlantic hurricane 
eficred no threat to land and no 
further advlsorlea would be Issued 
on I t

Launch Probe
Of Chicago Jail

(Caattaoed from Pngt One)

other Items, knives, razor blades 
and hypodermic needles — have 
hsen smuggled Into the jail. He 
dy lad  the prisoners held trysU 
wnh women.

Fordney’s superior. Sheriff El
mar Michaal Walsh, a Republican, 
gays that poUtlca were behind the 
idiaiyaa.

B (^e , a Democrat, aaid Condon 
told him that prisoners, by paying 
88 to a guard or a trusty, have 
oatertained women visitors in a 
canaultation cell near the main 
aatraace.

Prisonara by paying |5  have 
kfea able to buy arhiskey and nar- 

" a, aa wall aa steaks—not on 
prison mahu—Boyla aaid hla 

— iiinT  told hlm-
-9oyIe ,sald some inmates paid 

' ^  cants for atainlass steel food 
from tha Jail hospital and

son and Johnson will remain In the 
cabinet aa long as he is in office.

In his letter to Tauriello, John
son blamed the coming congres- 
alonal elections for many of the 
attacks on him and Acheson.

He aaid he realized such at- 
taeba were aimed at "the Admin
istration generally” and are "part 
and parrel of the Democratic pro
cess."

Tauriello, in a letter dated Aug. 
2a. had demanded Johnson's Im
mediate resignation because "you, 
have'lost your usefulneas to the 
President and to the American 
people." Other congressmen have 
made similar complaints.

Tauriello charged Johnson with 
bungling the national defense Job, 
making "brash statements" and 
of "consistently selling the idea 
that we could become atrong 
through pinch-penny methods."

Tauriello marked the envelope 
containing hla letter to Johnson 
"peraonal and confidential." The 
Buffalo Exprees, however, in the 
congressman’s home town, pub
lish ^  excerpts from It last Sun
day.

Johnson In' his reply defended 
his administration of the military 
establishment, quoting liberally 
from Cktngreaslonal leaders. Mr. 
Truman and Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

CTtea -Braah Statement” 
Johnson told Tauriello that Mr. 

Truman possessea "the good 
American quality of common sense 
in an outstanding degree,” and is 
"fuliy capable of speaking for 
himseir’ as to whether Johnson’s 
continuation In office embarraasea 
him.

Tauriello had cited aa a "brash ” 
statement one by Johnson that 
should an aggressor strike s t 4 
o’clock In the' morning the U. S. 
would he ready to begin retaliation 
at 5 o’clock.

Johnson replied that the state
ment was ’’completely factiisl. 
He noted he had been .sneaking 
of the ability of the air force to 
crvmter a strategic bombing at 
tack.

John.son deeJared the IT, S. may 
now he fighting local aggression 
in Korea Instead of ’’being faced 
with bombing raids upon Ameri
can cities" because of “our ability 
to launch a strategic airstroke.

.Tohnson told 'fauriello that due 
ing the period of what the con
gressman had criticized as penny- 
plnrhtng Administration, the ac
tual combat strength of the armed 
forces had increased.

Replying to Tauriello’s charge 
that the outbreak of war In Kor
ea "found us totally and complete' 
ly unprepared.” Johnson emoted 
the Preaident’a July 19 meeeage to 
Congress that: ‘Tt will take time, 
men and material to alow down the 
■forces of aggression, bring those 
forees to a halt, and throw them 
back.”

The Pohang action high-lighted 
the Thuredey activities on the 
warfront.

Allied planes-continued to ham
mer targets with a fury that grad
ually was eliminating Communist 
roiling stock. Industrial plants, 
ammunition dumps and materiel 
stockpiles.

The North Koreans were report- 
J ed losinff 1,000 men a day in the 
' drive on Pohang mounted by 26,- 
000 men.

The Air Force eatimated It kill
ed 1.200 North Koreans in strafing 
and bombing attacks on the front
lines at Pohang. Seven hundred 
Red dead were counted in one sec
tor and 500 more In another.

War.«htpa and tank guns added 
heavily to the enemy losses during 
Thursday, when the North Korean 
drive gsnned only aboat four 
blocks on the outskirts of the No.
2 southeast Korea port.

Along other fronts of the box
shaped defense perimeter tlvere 
were these developments:

At Changnyong, 23 miles eouth- 
weit of Taegu, the U.S. 2nd In
fantry Division repulsed enemy a t
tempts to cross the Naktong river.

Outside of Waegwan. 12 miles 
northwest of Taegu, N.S. 1st Cav
alry Division troops in small num
ber missed rapturing a 1,700-foot, 
hill by 200 feet. They were re
pulsed by a small force of en
trenched Reds.

All was quiet on the extreme 
southern front. A patrol of the 
American 25th Infantry Division 
moved .5,000 yards, better than 
two miles behind Communist lines 
north of Haman without drawing 
a shot. Haman is 10 miles north
west of Masan, south coast port 
27 airline miles west of Pusan. I 
main Allied seaport on the south
eastern Korean coast.

Battle Mountain ”tfulct”
Even disputed "Battle Moun

tain” in that area, which has 
changed hands eight times in two 
weeks, was quiet.

North of Taeipi 20,000 North 
Koreans were stalled In a drive on 
that central front railhead. South 
Korean troops held firm before 
concerted enemy thrusts.

On the other hand, the building 
of United Nations manpower in
creased slowly. A small Auatrm' 
lian Infantry contingent was flown 
Into Japan on Its way to Korea 
Thursday. British troops, who ar
rived Tiiesday moved toward the 
frontlines.

r .  N. Forena Growing
Units from Thailand and the 

Philippines were expected In Ko
rea shortly and others from 
France and Belgium were prom
ised soon.

General MacArthur’s headquar 
ters officers were frankly puzsied 
hy the sudden lull In the lighting 
around bloody Pohang and other 
points.

One Intelligence officer suggest
ed "maybe we are both sitting 
back in defensive positions waiting 
for the other fellow.”

However, Intelligence reports 
continued to tell of a  three-divis
ion buildup opposite the U. 8. 2Sth 
Division" on the southern front 
where an enemy offensive was 
expected.

Enemy Puaslaa Oenerala 
AP Correspondent 8tan 8wln- 

ton Ttported a general at the 
southern front put the uneasinees 
this way;

”He (the enemy) must be up to 
something . . . but what?”

AH along that area U. 8. and

South Korean soldiers asked that 
same question Friday morning.

Aa the Tokyo generals pukiJed 
over the lull in the 68-day-oId Ko
rean war. It was revealed In the 
Japanese capital that Marshal 
Choi Yung Kun, 47, waa in com
mand of tha Red Korean fle|d 
army.

The marshal was Identifled aa a 
man with exteriaive Communist 
political experience but lacking In 
military background.

The Reds were stopped within 
a mile and a half of Pohang 
Thursday by Are from U. 8. tanlu  
and warships.

They were far behind their or
ders to rid Korea of American and 
•South Korean troops by the end 
of August. They alM fell short of 
iheir goal of capturing Pohang 
by 6 a. m. Wednesday (8 p. m„ 
e.s.t., Tuesday).

In the air war, 90 B-29s dump
ed a heavy load of borphs on 
North Korean targets. Lighter 
bombers and fighters hammers^ 
front positions.

At Kigye, nine miles northwest 
of Pohang, South Korean troops 
held their positions outside of the 

I Red-held town under a storm of 
artillery and small sirms fire.
South Koreans Regala Ground 
The South Koreans controlled 

an east-west highway to Taegu.
In two aectors to the west but 

coordinated with the roastal oper
ations, the South Koreans loat 
some ground. Later they counter
attacked near Chidong immedi
ately aouth of Ulhung, 22 miles 
north of Taegu.

The South Korean Sixth Divi
sion wiped out an enemy force be
hind its lines In that area..

Southwest of Taegu the U. S. 
2nd Division smashed ahead a 
mile at Chang on the Allied east
ern bank of the Naktong river 
where the Reds for three weeks 
have been attempting to build an
other bridgehead similar to the 
one they lost at Changnyong.

The Reds have about 6,000 
troops arro.ss the river there but 
Allied headquarters does not con
sider them a serious threat.

Behind the battlefront. Ameri
can and Australian airmen added 
more w-reckage to the mounting 
North Korean loases. Evaluated 
claims listed three tanks. 79 
trucks, 20 locomotives, 47 railroad 
cars, 63 mIliUry buildings, aix 
supply dumps, four bridges, four 
warehouses and two power sta
tions as destroyed or damaged.

55 Feared Dead 
In Plane Crash

(CeattaMd from Paco Oao)

About Town
The Kitchen bingo which was to 

have been held by Sunset Council 
No. 46. Degree of Pocahontas to
morrow night at the home of Mrs. 
Kathryn Ruttgera has been post
poned.

Odd fellows who wish to make 
reaervatlons for the clam bake dt 
Warwick, R. l„ should make re
servations a t the meeting tomor- 
rom evening. All Odd Fellows and 
their friends are Invited.

To make dry bread crumbs put 
dry or toasted bread slices through 
a food chopper, using the fine 
blade.. If very fine crumbs are 
desired sift the crumbs through e 
sieve an dstore the coarae and 
fine crumbs separately.

paaaenger waa tha Egyptian movla 
atar Llllanne Cohan, whoaa acrean 
name la Camiella. 8he la known aa 
‘‘the Lana Tumar of tha Middle 
E a s t”

Gulf OH Offletal Aboard 
The Americana Hated aboard In

cluded Aubrey William Bchoftald,
52, a native of Ban Antonio, Tax., 
who haa been living in New York.
He has been manager of tha Baat- 
em Hemisphere Foreign Produc
tion Division of the Oulf Oil Com
pany. Recently he haa been filling 
In aa manager of the Kuwait Oil 
Company.

Another American waa listed as 
William C. Oiat, aon of Juatla Er
vin Gist of Lake City, la. Tha 
senior Gist is administration aerv- 
Ices and transportation' officer a t 
the IT. 8. Embaaay In Cairo,

Three other Americans on the 
passenger list were Identified as 
from the U. 8. Air Force Base at 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia. Tha names 
were listed as Melvin Hanson, 
Derek Owen William and Harry 
Richard Woods. No addresses 
were given.

The Paris office of TWA listed 
the crew as follows:

Cspt. Walton B. Webb, a 10- 
year veteran of TWA. pilot: Hal- 
don Hammitt, first officer; Harley 
B. .Hackett, navigator; Melvin C. 
House, flight engineer; Herbert J. 
Stiles, radio opierator; Joseph. J.
G. Bernard, purser, and Jeanne 
CTIaIre Lorehsie, hostess.

Pilot Riding as Poaaenger 
‘TWA said another of ita pilots 

wss aboard aa a passenger, on va
cation with his wife and two chil
dren. They were Identifled as 
Francis Pope, his wife, Helanita: 
a daughter, Mary Louise, and a 
son. Paul F. Their home address
es were not given.

The plane left Cairo for Rome 
at 1:30 a. m.. local time, today 
(6:30 p. m.. yesterday, e.e.t.) It 
wak last heard from at 1:57 a. m. 
a. m. First Indiration that it had 
crashed came when It waa report
ed overdue s t  Rome five hours 
later. An air search began imme
diately. and a TW’A plane located 
the wreckage 22 milce southwest 
of Tanta, between C?alro and Alex
andria. the line reported.

Investigators were dispatched 
to the scene at once, by the airline 
and Civil Aodatlon Department. 
The Civil Aeronautics Bureau in 
Washington also dispatched two 
investigators to the scene.

One of Worst Cmshea ..
'The loss of 55 lives would make 

the crash one of the most disas
trous in world commercial avia
tion history. The heaviest death 
toil in American commercial avia
tion was exacted June 24, when 58 
persons died In a Northwest Air
lines planes crash in Lake Michi
gan. The heaviest toll In com- 
merclnl airline history was March 
12 this year when 80 persons died 
in the crash of a Britlah transport 
near Cardiff. Wales.

Pilot Webb. 45 on Aug. 25, was a 
native of Philadelphia, husband of 
the former Marion Louise Glidden 
of Lawrence, Kans. His permanent 
addroM waa listed as Alden, Pa. 
His wife and an adopted son. John 
Robert Webb, were In Cairo with 
him when he was based there.

F irst Officer Hammitt, 34, a 
native of Baylia, III., la the hus
band of the former Ramona Bran- 
aan of Wichita, Kana. They have 
no children. 'Hie Hammltti’ per
manent addresa Is Camdenton, Mo. 
Ha joined TWA in 1946.

Navigator Lived la 8. C. 
Navigator Hackett, 32, came 

from Montgomery, Ala., but he 
lived In Charleston, 8.C., with his 
wife, the former Rebecca Willla of 
Florence, S.C., and three children, 
Harley, Stanley and Rebecca. He 
joined TWA in 1945.

^Radioman Stiles, 32, a nativa of 
Rochester, N. Y., lived writh hie 
wife and ona child In that city. 
Mm. Stiles la the former Marlon 
Blowera of Jackson. Mich. Ha 
joined ‘TWA in 1945. Flight en
gineer House, 37, was bora in 
Kansas City, Kans., and was mar
ried to the former Helen Marie 
Dressier of that city. ‘The family 
live* a t Redondo Beach, Callt. He 
joteed TWA la 1887.

Hospital Notes
Fatleata Teday .......................  187

Admitted yeaterday: Mra. Mar
garet Carney, 172 Center atreet; 
Mrs. Minnie Cartright, 180 Sum
mit atreet; Mrs. Rachel Smith, 81 
Ford atreet; WIlUam Adams, 122 
Benton street; Edward Stein, 16
Locust street; Mrs. Rebecca
Wright. I l l  Holl atreet: Frank 
Anderson, 89 Seaman circle; Ho
ward Wamock, 9 Brainard place.

Admitted today: Mrs. Jaahne 
LaBonte, Talcottville; Michael
Zhoray, 86 Birch atreet; Robert 
Armstrong. Hartford; William
Forbes, 138 McKee street.

DIcharged yesterday: Mrs. Irene 
Dtnenno, WHHmantic; Mrs. Sylvia 
OJalo, 198 Henry street; MUa 
Hasel Gilbert, 80 Wells atreet; 
Mrs. Agda Brolln, 62 Eldrtdge 
atreet.

Discharged today; Mra. Marion 
Griswold and daughter, Rockrille; 
^ g e r  Hence. 2l Driye-'F, SUver 
Lane homes; AndrevT Gawra, 81 
Drive B. Sliver Lane homes; Mrs. 
Winifred Rivenhurg. 133 North 
Elm street; RandaU Grous, Rock
ville.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Neville. 23 North 
Elm street; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Egan. 117 Birch atreet; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Benito 
PaganI, 174H Spruce atreet; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horan. 16 
South Alton atreet. -

Birth todav; A son to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Herbert Ciarvey. 172 Ositter 
atreet.

(Columbia
Horace W. Porter school opens 

Wednesday, September 6. Bus 
transportation schedules will he 
announced prior to that date. 
Windham High school and Win l̂ 
ham Regional Technical school, 
both attended hy.local pupils, also 
open on the sixth. Parents of pu
pils entering the Horace W. Por
ter school for the first time who 
did not arrange to register their 
children on August 22, should 
communicate with Miss Gladys M. 
Rice, principal, whose telephone 
number is Willimantic 3-3712.

Superintendent of Schools 
George E. Graff has announced 
that the staff for Horace W'. Por  ̂
ter school for the coming year 
'Will he as follows: Miss Gladys M. 
Rice, principal and grade 8; 
George H. Patros, grade.s 6 and 
7; Mrs. Dorothy Parkhurst, 
grades 4 and 8; Mrs. Ethel Bre- 
hamt, grade 3; Mrs. Katherine Or- 
cutl, grade 2; Mrs. Dorothy E 
Kenyon, grade 1: Merle Walker, 
supervisor of music; Miss Mar
garet H. Danehy, school nurse; 
Wilbur Smith, custodian; Dr. W. 
C. Hainsworth, school physician; 
Fred Tatro, bus driver. Dr. Ina C. 
Sartorius, who has been assistant 
to the superintendent, has been 
transferred to the office of the 
Rursl Education Service at Ca
naan. Her successor has yet to be 
appointed. Two new names ap
pear on the list of the members of 
the teaching staff for the coming 
year as a result of the resignation 
of Miss Lois Hilding and Mrs. 
Mildred Church. Mrs. Parkhurst 
lives in Lebanon. She waa gradu
ated from the Willimantic State 
Teachers college. She haa taught 
in the schools of the towns of 
Hebron, East Hampton and Man
chester. George Patros was grad
uated from the same school this

past Jun*. Hla home la in WUU- 
mantlc.

Homea W. Rdrtar bad aa hla 
guaata for a  faw daya laat weak,
hla granddaughtar and bar hu»  
band, Mr. and Mra. Richard H. 
Killough, of Chicago. Mra. KlU- 
ough la tha former Jean Davenport 
who apent moat of bar aummara 
here aa a  girl and worked in her 
grandfather’a atore aa ahe grew 
older. Mr. Killough is a student at 
the Theological Seminary of Chi
cago. They left hero to go to 
Shelboume Falls., Mass., taking 
with them Mra. Kllough’a mother, 
Mrs. H arriett Davenport who had 
been spending a few daya with her 
father.

Mra. Harriett Ladd, who keeps 
house for Horace W. Porter and 
who haa been in Hartford conva- 
laactog from an operation on her 
eyeaVslx weeks ago, returned to 
her Home here Friday.

Horace A. Rice, who la iU of 
bronchial pneumonia at hla home 
on Oolumbia Green, Is better and 
was able to sit up an hour on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Neal of 
Rapid City, South Dakota are 
spending a  two weeks vacation in 
the east. Registered at a Willi- 
mantle hotel they are calling on 
friends In the area. They were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Prlngla Wednesday night. Mra. 
Neal Is the former Lois Watterson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
W’atterson who lived in Hop River 
village before moving to South 
Dakota a few years ago.

Mrs. Diana Fox haa sold a new
ly built house on Cherry 'VaUey 
road to Steven Gasper of Ashford. 
Roscoe Talbot of Andover nego
tiated the sale. _

of Chatham. N. Y., and their In
fant son are visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Hainsworth. Mra. Badcock 
and the baby spent the week here 
and will return home with Mr. 
Badcock who arrived Saturday.

Fourteen members of Columbia 
Grapge neighbored with ^ I to n  
Grange Friday night. MIsa Doro
thy Evana, leaturer, presented 
nine of them In a patriotic choro- 
logue as the local groups part of 
the entertainment of the evening.

Mrs. Stewart Tibhits entertain
ed the 46-Ciub at her home for 
luncheon Friday. The women spent 
the afternoon- sewing.

Joseph Rajchel of Pine street is 
Improving at Windham Commun
ity Memorial following an emer
gency appendectomy.

George March, in charge of In
struction of swimming classes in 
the Recreation Cpuncil sponsored 
clas.ses, requests that all those who 
have not yet taken their tests in 
beginners. Intermediates, advanc
ed swimmer elasscs, be at Lake
side at the usual class hours Mon
day and Tuesday for this purpose. 
Red O oss certificates will only be 
pre.sented to those who have pass
ed all requirements.

Canada Trains 
Begin Seinice 
As Gov’t Acts

(OMttaaed t h n  Fag« Om )

eight-hour shifts waa a considera
tion In accepting the ultimatum.

Ask lUg Wage Hike
In F itU b u r^  the CIO United 

Railroad Workers asked tha n tU -  
b u n ^  and Laks Erie railroad for 
a  80 per cent wage hike. The line, 
a  New York Central subsidiary, 
hauls coal and iron ore between 
steel mill cities and Lake Erie 
ports.

A railroad source said tha 
union’s 800 car repairmen have a 
contlnuoua working agreement 
which la subject to change. Pre
sent wage scales were not an
nounced.

‘Hie CIO United Rubber Work
ers began talk yeaterday wtth the 
B. F. Goodrich company In Cleve
land on a new contract for 20,000 
persons.

The striking Farm Equipment 
council of the United Electrical ■ 
Workers. Independent, agreed to 
start meeting tomorrow with re
presentatives of International 
Harvester company where the 
union is on strike. 'The U. S. Con
ciliation service In Washington 
ssked for the meetings.

Hartuiau Tobacoo 
Earniiigs Decline
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preceding finical period.
‘The. decreased earning are a 

reflection of the Inferior crop pro
duced because of the drought dur
ing the 1949 growing eeason,” 
President Albert H. Newfleld stat
ed in the report to stockholders.

Gross operating profit dipped 
sharply from $464,865 a year ago 
to $278,898. After deducting ware
house and aelling and administra
tive expenses, the operating profit 
before taxes was $75,804 compared 
with $250,869 the year before.

Hartman Tobacco paid dividends 
on preferred and common of $116.- 
032 during the fiscal period, leav
ing a deficit of $77,297 whlch^was 
charged to earned surplus. /T h e  
latter amounted to $376,506 at tha 
end of the fl.scal year against $446.- 
892 at the beginning of the year.

Total current assets dropped 
from $1,220,426 a year ago to $1,- 
060,358 while total current liabili
ties also declined from $181,410 to 
$165,179.

The Thirty-First Annual 
Willimantic Elks Country Fair

August 31 , Sept. 1 2 and Labor Day
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Another New EDUCATOR 
Fnltorp in Brown Color.
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ATTENTION I ACCORDION STUDENTS 
ENROLL NOW AT

KLIMKOFF'S

Save Youndf Money
t

On Auto Financmg
Before lirning on tho dotted Him  for your 
next car, come in and lonni UKMt Manchos- 
ter Trust’i  low coat Bank-Agent plsn. It 
saves you money boeauae our rates are only 
|6  per year per each flOO financed. You buy 
your ineurance from your own agent, and 
you may include its ooet ia your monthly 
payments without additional flnanee ehafgef.

6i00to8t00p. ai

«  MANCHISTIR TRUST Co.

Rockville |

Taxes Are Due 
September 1st

For Both Rockville and 
Vernon Fire District; 
O ther Newa of Area
Rockville, Aug. 31—(Special)— 

Both the taxes of the City of Rock
ville and the Vernon Fire District 
are due In September, starting the 
first.

Tax Collector Francis S. Rup- 
precht haa announced that the 
Vernon Fire district tax of 3 mills 
applies to all property outside the 
limits of the City of Rockville on 
the list of October 1, 1949. Mr. 
Rupprecht will be at the Vernon 
Fire Station No. 2 Dobsonville from 
6 to 8 p.m. on the following Fri
days, September 1. 8, 15, 22 and 29. 
After October 1, Interest will be 
added at the rate or 5-10 of one 
per cent per month until the tax 
i)! paid.

TaTax Collector Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr.. Will be at the Town Clerk’s 
office. Memorial building on Fri
day, September 1 from 7 to 8 p.m.; 
on Saturday, September 7. 9 to 12 
noon, and 2 to 5 p.m. and from 
Sept. 5 to 15th inclusive, 9 to 12 
a.m. and two to 5 p.m. also Monday 
and Friday nights. 7 to 8 p.m. and 
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
tax rate In the city is 17 mills, and 
a five per .cent discount will be 
allowed all taxpayers who pay their 
current year’s taxes in full, on or 
before September 15, 1950. To re
ceive the tax exemption of $1,000 
in both taxes, all ex-service men 
must have their disgharge recorded 
with the Town Clerk. ■

Hearing Tonight
A public hearing on the county 

budget for the coming year will be 
held this evening at eight o’clock 
at the Superior Court room.

Chauncey Turney
CJhauncey 'Tumey, 78." of Pine 

Camp road. Coventry, died on 
Wednesday at the Ro^vUIe City 
hospital following a short Illness. 
He was bom June 9, 1872 In (Cov
entry a son of Chauncey and Hat
tie Hurlburt Tumey and had lived 
there all his life. He was a re
tired carpenter. He Is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Buena Fortune Tur- 
qey of Coventry, and one sister, 
Mrs. Charles Warner of Bolton. 
The funeral will be held on Fri
day a t two o’clock at the ‘ Ladd 
Funeral Home In Rockville. Dr. 
George S. Brookes will officiate. 
Burial will be In the Center ceme
tery in Coventry. The funeral 
home will be open from 1 o’clock 
until the hour of the funeral on 
Friday.

Party For Servicemen
Members of Company E of the 

(Connecticut National Guard will 
be guests, together with their 
wives and girl friends a t a party 
this evening at the RockvUle Hotel 
dining room. There will be danc
ing, an entertainment and refresh
ments.

The following have been in 
charge of arrangements; Mayor 
'Frederick S. Berger, honorary 
chairman; Robert Rivkin, chair
man; Francis J. Prichard and 
Francis Pltkat; American Legion; 
Commander Joseph Fetko and Ted 
Hlrth, Veterans of Foreign Wars; 
Herbert PaganI. Rotary au b ; Sea- 
bury Lewis and (Clemens J. Rau. 
Exchange a u b ; Arthur Koss, 
Lions (dub and Mrs. Elsie L. 
Southwick, Chamber of Com
merce.

Letter of Appreciation
The Rockville (Chapter of the 

American Red Cross is In receipt 
of a letter from Mra. Robert E. 
Marcham. secretary of the Rural 
Vernon School association In ap
preciation for the recently com
pleted swimming classes. The 
letter reads as follows:

"The members of the Rural Ver
non School association want to ex
press to you their deep thanks and

appreciation- fo9 providing ewlm- 
ming claasea a t ’nnkeroosen lake 
again thia summer for their eUl- 
dren. We all feel that the proj
ect Is bo'  very worthwhile and that 
whether our children actually 
leam to swim or not In the three 
weeks’ period they ere certainly 
greatly helped In gaining confi
dence and overcoming fear of the 
water in a better way than we 
could ever teach them ourselves.

”We felt that Mr. North wm the 
finest possible Instructor. All
the mothers who observed him 
marveled at his patience and his 
ability to teach and we consider 
that our children were most fort
unate to have been In his charge. 
We shall be looking forward to 
next year and hoping the project 
can be repeated in exactly the 
same way.”

Certificates Received 
The Rockville (diapter of the 

American Ryd (Trots announces 
that the following have received 
their certificates for complGtion of 
the (Tanteen course and will serve 
at the first visit of the Bloodmo- 
Wle unit In Roek^1lle on Septem
ber 12th. Maude B. Baird, Edna 
Bartirtt. Lillian Caron, Elsie (3ood- 
wln, Bettv Hahn. Margarit John- 
drow. Sally Kow-alskl and Joyce 
Lee.

The Bloodmoblle unit will be lo
cated fof this first visit at the 
Moose club on Elm street. Other 
volunteer workers who are to  serve 
on the dav of this first vlglt have 
been notified.

Mrs. Julianna Relmann 
Mrs. Julianna Rcimann. age 85, 

widow of Ludvll Relmann, of 83 
Union street. Rockville, died yes
terday morning at her home.

Bom In Poland October 21, 1864. 
she had resided in Rockville for 88 
vears. She leavei three daughters; 
Miss Selma Relmartn and Mrs. 
Ottd Mueller, both of Rockville, 
and Mra. Martha Flake of Jersey 
(Tltyi four grandchildren, and six 
great trrandchlldren.

The/unsral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 at the White Fu
neral Home, Rockville, and Inter
ment will be In the Grove HUl 
cemetery,' Rockvlllq. C

The funeral home will he. o||tan 
for the convenience of friends 
Thursday evening from 7 to 10.

Bolton
Delta 8lnkr D*ttaBa 

TM. Maachsatn 5848

Andover
, The Andover Board of Educa
tion has announced that the bus 
routes in effect at the end of the 
last school year win he in opera
tion again this year. For those, 
who are not familiar With these 
routes the following schedule la 
outlined: Mr. (toodale will start at 
the end of the Hebron'road mute 
at 7:35 and proceed to the Qilehd 
road and to the Andover school at 
7:45. He will then start up Long 
Hill and travel over the Handle 
road, down Route 6 and pick vp 
the children at the .center a t StlB. 
After depositing all the grade 
school children he will pick up 
high school students along the 
route to the high school.

Mr. Schatz will start a t the sad 
of Boston .Hill route a t 7:80, pfe)o- 
ceed up Bunker HUl a t 7:80 and 
dlscha^e his paasengeia at the 
Andover school a t 8. He will con
tinue around the lake and pick up 
the grade school children on the 
lower part of Route 6 and arrive 
at the school a t 8:28. Parenta on 
thia route are reminded that the 
only stops Mr. Schatz has hepn la- 
tructed to make are: Roberts, 
Brown street. Weat streat, Prin
gles, Merritts, Mitchells, Ander- 
sons, Rowalskya, Mcraaa and 
’’Wen’s” garage.

Mr. Ooodale will make only ene 
return trip from high school In 
the afternoon until the high school 
Indicates a time when Andover can 
participate Ip its afternoon pro
gram.

First prize for their dancing per
formance was won by the square 
dance act from Andover Orange at 
the Marlboro Orange Fair held In 
Marlboro on Saturday. Danecra 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchin
son. Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Jlllfon. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Edward Whitcomb 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ureln.

With the opening of eehool one 
w-eek away. Superintendent of 
Schools George B. (3raff has an
nounced the Btalt for Bolton ele
mentary school. Richard E. Booth 
will continue as principal and 
teacher of grade 4; Mrs. Evelyn 
W. Halloran, grades 7 and 8; Mrs. 
Z ^pha ' Carlsen, grades S and 6: 
Mrs. Syhia Patrick, grade 2; and 
Misa ^ ’aiwellne (Thurch, grade I. 
John A. Shm idt, a resident of 
New Haven and recent graduate 
of New Haven State. Teacher* O l- 
lege, has been engaged to teach 
grade 3 which has been separated 
from grade 4 for the first time 
thia year.

Other members of the staff in
clude Mrs. Lydia W. Alien, super
visor of music; Miss Margaret E. 
H. Danehy, school nprse; Dr. W. 
C. Hainsworth, school physician; 
R. Kneeland Jones, custodian; 
Mrs. Laura Lee and John Swan
son. bus drivers. Dr. Ina C. Sar- 
torlUB, elementary superviaor, has 
been traiulerrod to the Canaan 
office of thq Rural Supervisory 
service Hfr successor has not as 
yet been appointed. 'The Board af 
Education is cooperating again 
this year with the State Teachers 
College at Willimantic in ILs 
teacher-training program. Jpniors 
from the college w-ho have been 
assigned for teaching . experience 
In Bolton classrooms arc William 
Franklin with Mrs. Halloran; 
Miss Harrilyn Grcenleaf with Mr. 
fiooth; and Miss Barbara Brctt- 
schnetder with Mrs. Patrick. It >s 
expected they will be,at tho school 
from (September 6 through Sep
tember 29 and December 4 
through February 9, 1961.

The Hot Lunch program spon
sored by thn local unit of PTA 
will be(Un on October 2nd with 
Mra. John Schillinger as cook- 
manager. Mrs. George Shedd haa 
been engaged as second cook. Mrs. 
Ralph Strickland, chairman of the 
Hot Lunch CommtUee, has an
nounced the cost of the lunches 
will be 81.25 a  week for eacIT child. 
THree or more children in one fam
ily participating in the hot lunch 
program wlU he served at the sate 
of 81-00 a week for each child. It 
is planned to use one volunteer 
worker each day to assist the 
cooks except in special instances

ed by telephone et 2-0648. Com
mittee members assisting Mra. 
Strickland are Mrs. Oiugllo -Bron- 
dolo, Mrs. William Minor and Mrs. 
Mario Morra.

A mlscellanemm shower, attend
ed by 70 guests, wras given at the 
Community Hall on Saturday 
night for Mis* Rose C. Duprey of 
Andover hy Mrs. Anthony Flano. 
Miss Frances Anderson of And
over and Miss Shirley Lambert of 
Hebron. Miss.Duproy, daughte)r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duprey of 
Andover, -will he married to La w - 
rcnce Flano of Birch Mountain on 
Monday, September 4, at 9 s.m.. 
In St. James's church in Manches
ter. The Community Hall was 
gaily decorated for the ahower 
with streamers and confetti-laden 
balloons. The guests each received 
tiny umbrellas on which were 
written the namea of the ei^aged 
couple and an expres^lm of 
thanks. The rcfre.shmeqts featured 
n variety of Italian codkl^s made 
by Mrs. Flano and also Included 
party sandwiches, cake, punch and 
coffee.

the lupervislon of Maxwell Hutch
inson of Andover; twine, poultry, 
supervised by Joseph Mack; oxen 
and steers, Thomas Daly: knitting, 
orochettng, sewing, etc. Mrs. Wal
ter Elliott; flne arts. Miss Grace 
Tedford: bread and pastries, Mra. 
August Mlldncr: canned fruits, 
vegetables and meat, Mrs. Ernest 
Aspinwnll; fruits and vegetables, 
Mr. and Mrs, David Toomey; florU 
nilture, Mrs. John Massey; hob
bies. Mrs. Hazel Hutchinson, An
dover; dogs, Clifford W. Massey 
and 4-H boys and girl* exhibits, 
.Mrs. Alice Lee.

The poultry deparliTient w-ill In
clude chickens, bantams, turkeys, 
ducks, geese, ornamental birds and 
p\ilnea hens v-lth eompetiUon open 
to all breed*. Joseph Mack, auper- 
Intendent of thia department, 
state* that all exhibits must be 
set up on the fair grounds hy 10:30 
a. m on Ssturday, Anyone desir
ing to enter birds 1* asked to eon- 
tsek Mr Mack at 7276.

Conn. Power 
Plans Bonds

The annual Bolton Grange Fair | i .a I

When the menu may demand more 
help. Mrs. Stricklwa would like 
to hear from volunlgers to help 
on the program. She may h . icxch-

wlll get off to an early s ta rt this 
year with a square dance a t 8 p. | 
m. on Friday night In- the Com-1 
munlty Hall at Bolton Center, The 
narn.stomicrs will furniah the 
music w-lth prompting by Jess. 
Hills. All exhibits will open at 10 
a. m. on Saturday. 3eptemb.r 2. A 
|>arade at 10:30 a m. will feature 
prizes for the best floats and will 
be followed at 11 o’clock by a doll 
carriage parade with prises for all 
children 6 year* of age and under.
A pet parade for children up to 15 
years of age w-ill be held at 11:15.!»; 
Boys and girls up to 12 years of 
age will participlate in a tug-of- 
war at 11:30.

(Tattle drawing, a highlight of 
New England country fairs, will be 
featured on the afternoon -program 
starting at 2 p. m. Thomas Daley 
Is superintendent of this exhibition 
which will sward more than 8160 
In prise money.

'The Hom'e Economics committee 
will serve's baked ham supper in 
the Community Hall from 5 until 7 
o’clock with com op the cob and 
peach shortcake included in a  very 
full menu. "CTlevadore,” billed as 
sclf-cxtricator and mystlffer In 
"Mysteries You Will NeVfr For
get” will present a program at 
7:30. An auction and drawing for 
mor. than 25 door prises will be 
gin at 8 p. m. Admission tickets 
will carry a stub enabling all who 
attend the fair to participate in 
the drawing of door prizes.

Clsiyies for exhibition at the fair 
Ineliide rsttle, sheep, both under

\ K N o u i a l i o i i  

lloiiorm Atlorii«‘v
' Attorni’v A nthony G iyk  wn< 

the gvicHl of honor a t  a farewell 
pa r ty  given him Tuesday night  at 
the 'Villa Louisa by m em bers  of the 
Mnnehester Bar Association. He 
« a.s nre.senloil with a wallet.

Attorney GryU l iaves  Frldny 
for Fort Dix. N. J.. froiii whore he 
it. exp ec ted . to  bo u.s.signed to Oer- 
.many. He holil^ the rank  of tlrat 
ieu tenant anil is an a rm am en t  

t raining oflli-rr wtth ihe Air 
Force. H is orilers call for one 
year of serviee.

Veteran Kali 5tan Dies

Westport. Aug. 31- oV) : Allen 
A. Raymond, 64, of Biiffalo, N. Y.„ 
died of a heart attack here yeater
day after being stricken l,n thv 
garden of hla summer home. He 
WHS superintendent of Fuels and 
I,deoniotlvea for the New York 
Central road. Surviving are his 
widow, a daughter, a aon, and 
three sisters. Funeral services will 
be held at Buffalo on Sunday.

To Ruisi*^FiindH for Ex
pansion 4>f Plant
Through Nrw Inane
Hartford. Aug. 31 — Stockhold

ers of the Conneellout Power Com
pany were called yesterday to n 
sperlal meeting Sept. 18, to ap
prove s $10,000,900 bond Issue, 
recommended by the hoard of di
rector*. The proposal Is to pro
vide the company with about $2,- 
800.000 In additional funds for 
plant expansion and eonstructlon 
now In process and known to be 
required through 1962. The bal
ance of $7,200,000 will he liaed to 
redeem three outstanding bond Is- 
.siies. The plan Is subject to ap
proval hy the (Tennectlcut. Publle 
Ittllllles Oonimlsslon.

The issiies to he railed are all of 
the company’s outstanding first 
and general mortgage Imnds of 
Series A, 3 3-4 per cent due Oetn- 
l>er 1, 1006: Series R, Stk per cent 
due January 1, 1067, and Series C, 
3 ', per cent due November I, 
1075,

While the terms of tlie proposed 
issue sre undetermined, the hoard 
of directors believes that new 
bonds run l>e Issiieil at lower In
terest rates than the company Is 
now paying, ami the reftnanrlng 
should result In substantial sav
ings of approximately $580.0on 
over the remaining life of the out ' 
standing bonds. I

COUNTRY SUPPER
At

Rollon Grange Fair by Home Economica Conim.

SATURDAY, S E P ! '2 , 5 TO 7 P. M. ' '  
COMMUNITV HAIJ-, BOLTON CENTER^

ADULTS $1.2r) — CH ILD REN  BRcV
MENIf; Baked ham, mashed potato, com on eob, tomatoM aafi 
rueumhers. roirslaw, peach shnrieake, rolls, ooffne.

■fli

PRESCRIPTIONS
Campounded by men of many 

years experienee,

Arthur DruR Stores

VMATm SPeCMlS:
I.ittlr Big Feather has the rij>ht idea there. He knows that 
trouble on the mad or a car iljat’s not performing quite up 
to, standard can spoil your vaegtiqn fun. Let us give your car 
a complete vacation checkup ficln now, it’s inexpensive 
insurance for a trouble-free trip!

1‘;

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 ( ENTER STREET PHONE 2-45IS

of H ir tfo rd

EAST HARTFORD TELEPHONE I-ISSI

PARIS AT A PRICE

3.98
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The Tow n Planners P ropow

For dome monthi paat, ther̂
,^ 14 0  been d fenerol discussion 
Boms of It formallxed In public 
.hadrings. of two Manchester son- 
fn g  problems.
■j One of these problems ho-S been 
*^dt of BccommoddOnit ronlng 
reguldbons to the need for estsb- 
Uahment of new business m Man
chester.

Aside from the obvious advan- 
td(e of building up the buslnead 
community, the one factor moot 
important to municipal minds la 
that the dex'elopment of our busi- 
neds community would be an aid 
to the town's tax situation.

The second of these problems 
has been that of attempting to 
steer Manchester's future residen
tial development into higher cost 
brackets. Here again, outside the 
feneral advantage of having a 
town of dlveralfled residential 
standards and values, the mam 
thought haa been that only homes 
of an Increased valuation ran pay I 
thalr own tax way In Manche.s- 
ter.

The attempt at the latter kind 
of regulation comes late, for the 
truth la that moat of Manches- 
ter'a central residential districts 
are already under full develop
ment, and that too many of them 
have already been developed on 
low cost standards which mean 
that Manchester Industry has to 
shoulder an additional tax burden 
for them.

But there are outlying sections 
of towTi which, given future 
growth, will gradually come Into 
the development field, and the 
proposed new regulations repre
sent an attempt to set a stsmdard 
for them which wUl safeguard 
both the attractiveness of the 
town and the health of the town 
tax picture.

Other suburban and semi-sub- I 
urban communities, facing the j 
problem of protecting themselves j 
against the influx of low cost | 
housing which swarms Into any 
community which permits it, have 
found only one partial remedy 
That Is to increase the front foot
age requirement and the total 
area requirement for lots. Since 
the low cost housihg developer 
operates on a system of squeezing 
as many homes as possible on a 
given piece of territory, he gener
ally shuns areas where such re- 
qulremenu have been set.

The object of such regulations 
IS quite plain It is to make it | 
cost more to build a house in 
Manchester, rhis is the object 
even though it is quite apparent 
.'hat housing costa are far too 
high already. It has to be the ob
ject, however, because it is the 
only way to see that future addi
tions to Uie Manchester grand 
list not only protect exiaUng val
ues In town, but also pay Uieir 
own way in town taxea.

Mancheater haa, in these post
war yeara, had a low cost housing 
boom far abead of that of any 

' other Connecticut community. 
Now we want to save eomething 
for higher type homes. That 
municipal' aim may, we euppose, 
be attacked as snobbishness. But 
it ia not social snobbishness; it u 
beBllstic, prscticsl planning snob- 
btahneas, the same conunon sense 
which leads a msrehant to stock 
goods of varied price and quality.

Other communiUes have been 
ahead of Manchester in guarding 
against the perU of an over-dOM 
of low cost housing. That dosM’t 
msaa. howsvsr, that tbs Msndna- 
tsr proposal will prove 
ttvMrstaL It  wui. be subniittod 
to iwMle hsaiing. at which in  

•tprsss themsslvsa. 
ttffm ta t an effort 
hM to make m  its 

'to oeegrattiito

FormoM G iti To The UN
In s sense. Communist China’s 

formal complaint to the United 
NaUons that we are "aggressors'; 
in Formosa ia welcome. It Indi
cates, at least that Communist 
Chins Is choosing diplomatic and 
propaganda weapons, rather then 
’military weapons, for its first 
Formosan operation.

It is our object to keep Oomi. 
munlst Chins from attacking For
mosa. We realize that with our 
present solo commitment to de
fend that island against conqusst 
by force, such e Communist at
tack could suck us Into s gigantic 
war with Chins which would 
lesw Russia grinning and strong 
on the Bldellnee. We would rath
er defend our pomtion In Formosa 
In the realm of diplomacy and 
propaganda than »nth American 
arms.

That detense is not going to be 
without Its embarrassment, as tho 
ekirmlahing about placing the 
Formosan question on the Securi
ty Council agenda indicated. We 
are not In Formosa to start a 
war. but to prevent one. Never
theless, we are being charged be- 

the Security Council in the 
manner as that In which we 

ouraMves have charged the ag
gressor* in Korea. And we must 
face the fact that some of the 
members of the Security Council 
who are our friends do not ap
prove of our bflog In Formosa 
any more than thej‘ \|pprove of 
the North Koreans being in South [ 
Korea. 'f

It Is an embarrassment fV us | 
that, while we are In Korea foi- j  

lowing United NaUons orders, we 
have no such internaUonal man
date for our Interference In the . 
fate of Formosa |

Nevertheless, all these embar
rassments considered, we shouii 
be quite willing to stand trial. If 
it comes to that, Md match tho 
defense for our acUon against any 
defense that can be mustered for 
the real aggression In Korea.

If we are to be advocates of a 
I world of United Nations law, we 
must not whimper or evade when,

I by technical processes, that law 
IS Invoked against us. or when w<- 
are called upon to justify our own 
acts in term.s o ' United Nations 
law

And wc should c-onliniic to 
make It clear, as we already final
ly have, Uiat our moUve In For
mosa Is to keep peace, and that it 
would be a relief for ua to have 
the United NaUons take over that 
responsibility from us.

Even though the complaint 
comes from Communist China, 
even though the complaint is 
false in its interpretation of our 
motives in Formosa, its reception 
and the placing of it on the Secur
ity Council agenda do constitute 
the establishment of a United Na
tions jurisdlcUon over the prob
lem of Formosa, which It exactly 
what American diplomacy desper
ately need*.

In our effort to get Formosa 
under United NaUons Jurlsdlc- 
‘-lon, and thus get off the spot 
oureelvee, we have two mortal 
enemies. 0he la Chiang Kal-ahak. 
who hopes for a third world war 
as the only chance for restoration 
ot his power In China, and the 
other is Soviet Russia which, as 
Oovernor Dewey warned the oth
er daj’. hopes to use Formosa to 
diiide the United Nations world 
and leave the United States In an 

I isolated and \-ulnerable role.
As for ua, if we knew we had ] 

; to have a United Nations order 
j and sanction for our course In Ko
rea. and wr did know It, wr 
should be equally aware of the 
fact that soundness and safety de
mand that we surrender respon
sibility and jurisdiction to the 
United NaUons In other mattera 
where the supreme Issue o f world 
peace and world law . is Involved. 
We should continue to make It 
plain. In word and act, aa we have 
already begun to make It plain, 
that we are after nothing in For
mosa beyond the prevention of 
another outbreak of war, and that 
if the United NaUons will under- 
teke that responsibility, that U 
fine with us.

der out to a tolevWen aet And 
there, happy and healthy ia the 
crowd at a New York baseball 
game, was the employe who had 
reported himself too 111 to come 
to work.

The company thought It might 
be a good idea, considering the 
state of the employe's health, to 
give him e week's "furlough" 
without pay. And that, say 1,000 
of hie fellow employes, ie Just 
cause for e work stoppage. And 
we're not so sure they ere not 
right. In the present state of the 
pennant race, some people do 
mount a fever which amounts, to 
a ph>*sical Illness which can only 
be. alleviated by drasUc treat
ment. such as going out to a hall 
park, nr a television set.

Suspect East 
Zone A ir Arm

Ruflsia Reported Ready* 
ing Aerial Police Unit 
In Reich Red Sector

for the Soviet A ir Force at fighter 
bases deep in the East sector.

Some of these are reported sl- 
r«sdy training with tanka and field 
pieces, which In blind firing re- 
lulre serial epottera to give them
2'd:ilrectlon.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

We have hopes—slim Indeed— 
that the accident of the television 
script may chase some of the gush 
and goo out of the present state
campaign.

There are at least two hopeful 
signs. The Democrats now pre
tend that no such script was ever 
going to be produced. They thus 
infer that it was somehow beneath 
them, and that their campaigning 
is higher level stuff.

The Republicans, by holding this 
script up for public scorn and con
demnation, are pretending, at 
least, that they themselveis are 
above such stufi.

But nv doubt that either oon- 
1-erslon will laat. The television 
script In queatton, boweiar often 
the Demofrata may dleown It 
liow that It haa baea made pub
lic under unfriendly auspices, 
waa right down the alley of the 
gush and goo dirision of the 
Iknviee campaign. If  the Bowlea 
campaign hadn’t actually pro
duced this, it would have pro
duced .something very like It. 
and ooly a notch or two above 
It. and stai^wUL 
As for the Republicsns. we sus

pect that the reaimn they took the 
obvious Instead of the subtle 
course with the television script, 
once they had gained possession 
of it. was that they Uiemselves 
appraised it as powerful stuff. I f  
they had had sense enough to see 
that the script was returned safe
ly to the Democrats, perhaps the 
Democrats would have produced If 
as originally sketched. which 
would have made Republican votes 
by the thousands. But the Re 
publicans themaelves thought it 
such a dangerous document they 
did not dare take the subtle course, 
but felt compelled to kill it by- 
giving it a premature birth.

They could not visualize that 
the actual performance of such a 
script would be a tremendous fa
vor for them How could they, 
when they themaelves are oper
ating with a similar sense of 
values 7

If the Dcmocrata, teeling rop- 
mcntArily forlorn and trumped, 
want to reassure theroscivee and 
perhaps retaliate, we suggest 
that they make haste to steal aa 
adianoe copy of the forthcom
ing Republican campaign biog
raphy of CandidateJohn Daria 
bodge. We haven’t seen the 
masterpiece, but we would guar
antee, sight unseen, that It 
nnakea the Republican candidate 
just as much a paragon of all 
the rirtues aa the television 
script made Bowles.,
No. the’'values In the famed tele- 

vlilon script have not really been 
rejected. 'The Democrats pretend 
to dleown them and the Republl- 
cane pretend to despise them, and 
both will spend the remainder of 
the campaign aping and repeating, 
nonetheieas, what they pretend to 
disown and deapis^ The particu
lar script In question may seem 
friendless, but It etill holds the 
soul of the campaign.

Alternating layers of mud and 
gush and goo — that’s the for
mula. The purloined script was 
really a masterpiece.

East Reich And 
Russia OK Pact

(ConUnued from Page One) {

been brusquely rebuffed by the 
•Western Allies.

They regard West Berlin, laolat- | 
ed as it is In the heart o f the R u i-: 
•Ian Zone, as their rightful <lo- , 
main. The 2.000.000 West Berlin-' 
ere have backed them up through 
Soviet blockade and Communist 
political terror tactics. An addi
tional stake la Marshall Plan 
money being poured Into West 
Berlin to make It self-sustaining 
and therefore politically Indepen
dent.

Die Welt's story seid that Am- ' 
bassador Pushkin delivered the 
treatv to. East German Foreign 
Minister Georg Dertlnger, hi.s 
deputy Anton Ackermann. and 
Walter Ulbrlcht. Secretary-Gener
al of the German Communist par
ty, two weeks *go.

Reject Yalta, Potsdam 
The pact was reported as recog

nizing that the Yalta and Potsdam 
agreements are now invalid. This 
would be a new step. The Russians 
have built their Anti-West cam
paigns for years on the promise 
that they were living up to these 
Intef-'national agreements but that 
the Wesem Allies had violated 
them The West takes the opposite 
view.

The treaty Is to be regarded as
valid for ’all Germany, an approach 
that completely disregards the ex
istence of the Allled-sponsored Re
public at Bonn.

The squeeze on Berlin would “go 
trusted Germans now arc working ' so far. according to the newspaper

Berlin, Aug. 81.—Wh— Ameri
can officiala aald today there is 
some evidence that the Ruaalan 
zone of Germany la planning an 
air police force.

The East zone Communist gov
ernment. with Russian help, al
ready has established a force of 
about 50,000 trained infantry 
troops and a growing . naval po
lice.

The air arm, like the infantry 
and naval unite, would be part of 
the "People's Police" machinery 
which West German and Allied o f
ficials say Is cloaking a prelimi
nary rearmament behind a facade 
of Internal security.

Expect A ir Force Any Day
The aerial "Luftpolizel" report

edly Is still such a fledgling it 
may be atlll only on the drawing 
board. Whether any Germans 
have been flying yet Is something 
U. 8. Intelligence officers have 
not been able to confirm.

The American officers said they 
have been expecting the Russian 
Zone Government to bring its 
"Luftpolizel" almost any day.

This, they contend, is the main 
reason for the Communist propa
ganda charges that Allied planes 
have dropped potato bugs to ruin 
Soviet zone crops and firebombs 
to sabotage wheat about to be 
harvested. , >■

Though the Allies do not know 
\ for certain that the Russians have 
i given the green light for creation 
I of an'East Gerrijan air arm, con
tacts In ttof Soviet Zone have in- 

' formed American officers that

Announces Longr Weekenii 
At Municipal Building

General Manager George H. 
Waddell announced today that 
the Manchester Municipal 
building will be closed this 
Saturday morning for the holi
day week-end.

All persons having buaineae 
to transact that requires ac
tion before next Tuesday 
should complete It by tomor
row, he said.

account, that the East German 
government would be 'given con
trol over all foreign nationals 
Here.

would Start Draft
For Internal security, ths'^us- 

sians would permit a ^ rd e r  po
lice of 60,000, a police,force of an
other 100,000 and, for emergencies 
a reserve o f still another 100,000. 
That total is just about the num
ber of Red A rm y troops main
tained In U st_  Germany for the 
paat five years."

Mjlitary draft would be institut
ed. The Communist Government 
would be allowed to conscript Ger
mans for two-year military hitches.

The Russians would retain 'a 
tight grip on the East Germans 
In military matters, however. Die 
W’elt asserted.
. Only light weapons could be 

manufactured. Heavier weapons 
and tanks would have to be ob
tained from the Soviet Union. Re
armament and military plana 
would be under the control of 
Sb -let Commissars and the Red 
Fleet would do the Baltic Coa^ 
patrolling. Leases would block off 
the Baltic .Port of W'iamar for ex
clusive Russia^ use for ten years 
and the Schoehefeld and Schkeud- 
itz A ir Fields for 30 years. A mer
chant fleet of 2,000,000 gross tons 
would be permitted. '

Limits on airplanes and ships 
would be dropp^ after five yeara.

Urge Dismissal I Town Balances 
Of Secretaries Account Given

<ContUiaed from Pogo Om > | -

from th« conrentlon floor ot the j Wa'ddell Notifies Direr*
tors Cash Left for Yc.'iChicago arena preceding the vote 

named them and called on Preai- 
dent Truman to replace them.

*‘We deplore and- condemn the 
present policy of our Department 
of State, whlc^'ia endangering the 
very exlateqe* of our beloved coun- 
trj’,’’ the., resolution on the State 
department said.

It''called for the Immediate dle- 
a I chirge of those "whose Ignorance 
J misfeasance, and nonfeaaanoc have 
' resulted In the failure in the field 
of diplomatic relations.’ ’

The resolution on the ouster of 
Johnson put the Encampment on 
record condemning “those disas
trous and capricious policies and 
procedures of the Department of 
Defense which have brought our 
nation’s defense to their present 
shameful and inadequate condi
tion."

Opposition to the resolutions 
was led by Baird Helfrich, an Ae- 
ststant Attorney General In the 
lUtnola Democratic State Admin
istration. He proposed substitute 
resolutions with "less sntagonletlc

Is S139,341.04

In a eummary of year-end de
partmental balances, handed ths 
Board of Directors this week, Gen
eral Manager George H. Waddell 
notes that the town finished the 
fiscal year August 14 with cash on 
hand of 1130,841.04. ThU includes 
a 313,353.16 Town W’ater Depart
ment saving.

Other account balances ere as 
follows:

Board of Directors, 3288.58; 
General Manager. 3456.14; Con
troller, 3388.80; Elections, 3838.45; 
AssessmenU, 3231.72; Collector of 
Revenue, 382V.58; Town Clerk, 
3841.21; Treaaurer, 31,180.65; 
Planning and Zoning, 3607.39; 
Town Counsel, 3217.41; Public Cel
ebrations, 31.123.06 Public Wel
fare. 3797.74.

Highways, 364.199.40; Municipal 
Buildings, 3923.99; Street Ughtbig

, 31.613.68; Garbage Collections 
The convention, which today 3195.19; Building Inspector, 3241

was to elect new officers before 
winding up their five-day seeaions 
tomorrow. approved President 
Truman'e stand in.Korea. Dele
gates also voted for defense of 
Formosa, praised unlverssl mili
tary training and opposed Impor
tation of Russian go^s.

Charjes C. Ralls, of Seattle, 
w ith .. Senior Vice Commander-In- 
Chief ie elated to eucceedf Clyde A. 
Lewis of Pittsburgh, N. Y.. as 
Commander-tn-Chlef at today's 
election. i

Portugal led the world 
trade until the 17th century.

spice

28; Cemeteries. 35,140.78; Police, 
318,361.72; Sealer Weights. $49.69, 
Fite Marshal, 334.55; HeaKh, $4,- 
478.16; Parks and Tree Warden, 
81,115.27,

Recreation, 3303.75; Rec Field 
Maintenance, $602.40; Veterans 
Center, |666.04; Greenhavsn. 38.- 
148.59: Schoole, 3136.42; -Man- 
Cheney Library, 32.461.09; Whlton 
Ubrary, 3659.99; Probate Court. 
367.04; Town Court, 3303.74.

Small Claims Court. $5.88; In
terest on Temporary Notea, 37,- 
324.38; Refunds and Claims, $820- 
92; Contingency. 35.180.58; Dog 
License to State, 3467.07.

And We Will Hold 'Til Christmas 

Any Set We Have In Stock

SAVE The New 10% Excise Tax!!
Get 24 Months Before Credit Controls!!

■i r ^ :

New York to Say 
Goodbve to Mavorl

(OoaflBoed from Page One)

Legitimate Ilbiess?
Televtsioii is not, after all, an 

unmixed Messing. Consider, for 
inatsnee, what it  has done to a 
plant dowm In New Jersey, 'Ihere 
1,000 of 3,400 employes sre in
dulging in a wrork stoppage. 
Why? Televisloa.

Had it not been for television, 
thsy'd aU be at work.

It  aU began when one employe 
eallad up. eos day. and reportod 
hlmaeU t ^  ill to come to work. 
That afternoon, ' unfortanatsly, 
somebody from ths firm. perlia|ie 
•IM  suffering from s momeataey 

of uineas. )uppeMd; « »  ̂ i3 ||«̂

bsssador. If. ss expected, the Sen
ate confirms the nomination it w- 
celved yesterday from President 
Truman.

O’Dwryer's resignation as mayor 
does not becoms effsetivt until 
Saturday, but City Council PrtsV- 
dsnt Vincent R. ImpelUtteri be
comes acting mayor as soon aa 
CDwysr Isaves the city.

ImpeUltteri will continue In the 
Job until Dec. 81. when s new 
mayor, to be elected In November, 
takes over.

One of O’Dwyer’e last official 
acts was to releass a 750-pags 
two-volume account of the ac
complishments o f his administra
tion.

$45
DOO|i PRIZE 

TO N IG H T
K of C 

CARNIVAL
Car. Biaiw t a d D d a m t  Sta.

HQO

WlYHLIXCiUSIVI il

Order Your Set 
TO D A Y

BEFORE PRICES GO 
U P - P L U S  19% 

EXCISE T A X

24 MONTHS CREDIT  
BEFORE CONTROLS

TVDe OPENWED.S  
THURS. UNTIL  9

I SATUR ljAY  T ttii 5

IN TONIG^^^^ tj.-l
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Show Stresses 
State Defense

Connecticut Exhibit at 
Eastern States Show 
To Reflect W ar Effort

South Coveulry
Mrs. PaaUne iJttle 
Coventry 7-dtSl

Hartford, Aug. 31—Current de- 
fenee efforU will itrongly be re 
fleeted In exhibit! In the Connecti
cut Building St the Eastern States 
Exposition next month, the State 
Development Commleelon said 
yesterday.

This will occur not only in the 
displays of the U. S. Navy Subma
rine Baae at Groton and the State 
Department of Aeronautics, but 
also In the exhibits ot six Connect
icut industries which turned their 
hands to war production in 1941- 
45 and stand ready to do it again 
to whatever extent may be necea- 
sary, the commlaslon stated.

A close-up view of some of the 
latest equipment used by the air 
and naval arms of the nation will 
be afforded visitors the state's 
structure on the West Springfield, 
Mass, plot throughout exposition 
week. Sept. 17-23 and atomic en- 
ergy will be featured tii the ex
hibit of A. C. Gilbert Oo., New 
Haven.

Most modern sonar (underwater 
sound detection) apparatus will be 
set up In one booth by the Subma
rine Base which will also feature 
both deep-sea and shallow- water 
diving equipment, a model of a 
submarine escape training tank, a 
cutaway Momson lung and a dem
onstration of the, sonar gear 
whereby visitors may heah fish 
"talk.”

In a huge tent located to the 
rear of the building other naval 
equiphient will also be featured. A 
two - men submarine, ■ cutaway 
models of the navy's latest ram— 
and pulae-jet rockets, and a radar 
weather detector will be shown to
gether with a load adjuster chart- 

' diagram for loading the Navy’s 
PB4Y2 ’'Privateer,” a long range 
patrol bomber. Vlsllore will be 
shown a full length combat film 
of U. S. submarines on actual pa
trol in enemy waters Bhd "will be 
Invited to operate various devices 
used by the Navy in training its 
personnel.

The State Department of Aero
nautics exhibit will feature the 
moat recent type of aeronautical 
navigation aids with a display of 
Ground Control Approach and In' 
strument Landing Systems. A  28 
cylinder Wasp Major piston en' 
Shne and the latest model Jet en
gine, both with their outer shield
ing cut away to reveal their inner 
mechanisms, will be mounted in 
slmlulated flight position.

Newly develoj^d parachutes 
made by the Pioneer Parachute 
Oo., Manchester, will also be dis
played to show vtsitom the details 
and intracacies of their ma'nufac- 
ture. A model of the new adminis
tration building at Bradley Field. 
Windsor Locks, which Is managed 
by the Aeronautics Dept., will al
so be on display.

Silver Firm. Pays Dividend

Meriden, Aug. 31—(4>i—A divi
dend of 4314 cents a share on the 
preferred stock has been voted by 
directors of the International Sil
ver company. The dividend is pay
able October 1. to shareholders of 
record on Sept. 13.

Mother-Daugh ter

(Kristopher Glenney was elect
ed chairman of the board of direc
tors during the Brick School Aa- 
sociation meeting Sunday after
noon, at the school. The associa
tion wai recently formed to pre
serve the building as an historical 
landmark. Other officers elected 
follow: Carl Schramm, vice chair
man; Mrs. J. Gordon Hamilton, 
treasurer-secretary and publicity 
director; Joseph Motycka, parlia
mentarian; Edison O. Davis, his
torian and librarian. CThaIrmen of 
committees follow: Membership, 
Charles Wahlgren; ways and 
means, Mr. Motycka; . program, 
Alfred Hoffman; building and 
grounds, Christopher Weigold. 
The constitution and bylaws were 
accepted at the meeting, and an 
honorary membership extended to 
all former pupils of the school 
over 18 years and all former 
teauihers. Such Interested are re
quested to contact Mr. W'ahlgrcn. 
Persona having Information of 
historical docunienta about the 
school are requested to contact 
Mr. Davis.

Pupils receiving free swimming 
lessons under the direction of 
Mrs. J. Gordon Hamilton at the 
Carricath Farm pool will partlci'^ 
pate in a water show Saturday 
beginning at 2 p. m., there. An
nouncement will be made of thoee 
children receiving swimming cer
tificates. Awards will also be 
presented to children who have 
shown marked improvement In 
diving and swimming.

Mrs. Eugene Rychling will be 
chairman of the Democratic 
Town committee sponsored set
back party Tuesday at 8 p. m., at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond 
Johnson were hosts to subordt 
nate deputies and their wives of 
the Connecticut State Grange 
during a picnic dinner Sunday at 
their home on High street in 
South Covenrty. Attending guests 
included the -gfollowing: Master 
Ira H. WTilcox, Mrs. Wilcox and 
their daughter Alice, all of Mer- 
ruw; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olsen 
of Rockfall, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Griswold of Somers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Thuillard of Torrlng' 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beard 
of Milford. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Grant of Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davies of Waterbury, 
George Comer of East Haddam, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Wilbur Raymond 
of South Darien, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
Ijm Perkins of Warren, Newton 
Peck of Bloomfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Weeks of Storrs. Mr. 
Johnson is deputy o f the state 
Grange. Plans were discussed for 
the coming state Grange session 
In October.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cargo 
spent the week-end aa guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUltam Watson at 
their hoipe in Jewett City.

Walter Johnson haa returned to 
hts home in Fair Lawn, N. J., aft
er spending last week visiting 
friends and relatives In Coventry 
and area.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton M. Lassen 
and three children returned home 
over the week-end after spending 
a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mcllvnlne in Hartle- 
ton. Pa.

James T. Laidlaw, Miss Kath
erine E. Purdin and Richard King 
left Tuesday morning for Hamil
ton, Ontario. Canada, to visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Nellie Laid
law and his sister, Miss Christine 
Laidlaw. During their stay they 
will also visit at the Canadian 
National Ebeposition this week in 
Toronto, Canada. They expect to 
return to Coventry on Sunday. 

Misa Cora E. Kingsbury retum-

Back to SchoQl

ed to her home in North Coventry 
on Sunday from Selfridge, North 
Dakota, after spending a month 
with her brother, John E. Kings
bury, Jr., who haa been preaching 
in a church there this summer 
and another In a nearby town. 
Mr. Kingsbury will return to 
Yale Divinity school for his sec
ond year this fall.

Judge and Mrs. John E. Kings
bury have aa house guests this 
week Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pa*, 
teraon and daughter, Gladys, of 
Agtoria. L. I., Mr. and Mrs. Clin- 
'Xon Rosson and two children, Gail 
and Jeanette of Baysidr, L. I.. 
Mrs. Adolph Dciitsrhmann and 
two children, Barry and Eric of 
Huntington, L. I.

Thirty-two of the 43 clilldren 
registered at George Hersey Rob- 
ertson school during the first reg
istration day on '^esday morn
ing will be enrolled in grade 1 be
ginning Septem W  6. Another 
such session waa held Wedneaday 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. there The re
maining 11 children of upper 
grades have not previously attend
ed local public claasea. Among the 
32 registered were a number of 
children not previously enumerat
ed last October, showing that quite 
a few new families have moved 
Into town since that time. The Oc
tober enumeration listed 87 child
ren eligible to attend first grnde 
September 6. School bus schedules 
and the anticipated enrollment In 
all classes will be announced upon 
release by Board of Education In 

day or two.
Mrs. Matthew Littell, co-presi

dent of the PTA, stated Tuesday 
that executive committee and 
Board of Education wll meet the 
evening of September 8 to decide 
upon the opening date of the 
school lunch program at the school 
and also the working paid corn-

ling; adjutant, Edward 8. Franz: 
Finance officer; Oscar Miller: 
Chaplin, Philip Llnderson, Sr., of 
Engleville; historian, Richard C. 
Snow; Bcrgeant-at-arms, Francis 
W. Perkins, 11 of Mansfield Cen
ter; service officer and state fund 
officer, Harold M. Turner.

During the unit, meeting It was 
reported that the TB mobile unit 
will not be available to Coventry 
for sometime, under auspices of 
that group. A report was also read 
on the department convention In 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant H. Vance 
and three children are expected 
home over the week end after a 
three-weeka' motor trip to Col
orado where they have visited their 
parents Mr. and - Mrs. George 
Lawrence in Ft. Collins and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Vance in Pubcio, 
as well as other relatives and 
friends.

Nathan Hale Community Center 
organization committee plans for 
thel.- annual fair arc being com
pleted under auspices of co-chalr- 
mei. John H. Westland and Herman 
F. I.,eDoyt. The affal’r will t:i in- 
place there September 29 and 30. 
The Center kitchen has Just been 
remodeled and painted and the 
auditorium and stage have also 
been given a new coat of paint. 
Persona or groupo dealring the use 
of the building for activities are 
reminded that Herman “Jake” Is?- 
Doyt Is scheduling chairman and 
may be reached at Coventry 7-1)237.

■The Better Government Club 
outing Is l>elng planned for Sep 
tember 10 at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Birch Bend beach in SnutK Coven
try off route 31. Membere, tlicl* 
families and guests- are invited to 
swimming-in Lake Wangumbaug. 
Club members will serve guests 
salads and desserts with other re

Engaged to Wed Rename Sehool 
In Hartford

fills* Hazel l.lniicll

Mr mid Mrs, .lohn I.liinrU. of 
0" Hiiiice Drive, aiinoiincc (lio cti. 
giigcmrnl of tholr dniiglilci-, Mims 
Hiijrol I.imiell, to William F. Wag
ner, son of Mr and Mrs, .lohn (5. 
Wagner of 9 Soiitli Mala street.

No deliiilte date has been Bet 
for the wedding.

mittee. She stated, also, that vol- 
ufiteer helpers will again be wel
come to aasist the committee this 
year In preparing the food. A 
Joint pot luck supper of PTA and 
two mother's clubs is being plan
ned for the evening of September 
13 at the scheol, Mrs. Littell re
ports.

William Cadieux of Mansfield 
Ave., Ext., was elected Command
er of Green-Chobot Post, AL, Cov
entry and Mansfield districts, dur
ing the nomination and election 
of post officers Monday night. 
Other officers elected at the Le
gion Rooms, Wall Street South 
Coventry, follow; Senior vlce- 
oommander, James West; Junior 
vice-commander, Eugene Rych-

freshmenta to be on sale there. 
Frank Wraight is chairman of gen
eral arrangements assisted by 
Mrs. Wraight, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
I. Holway, Mrs. E. J. Starket, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox, George

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

Ae w e  v e t  o l d e r ,  e t r e s a  and etrain, o v e r -  
• x t r t i o D ,  eieeMivc emokiaH or axpoaure to 
oold eometlmet a l o w e  down kidney func
tion. ThU may lead many folks to com* 
plain o f nacflna ^ekaehe. loas o f pep and 
eneray. headaehea and dUtineas. Getting 
v p  M h ta  o r  freouent paaeases may reeult 
from m i n o r  b l a d M r  i r n t a n o n s  dot lo oold, 
danpneae or dietnrr i n d U e n e t i o a a .

I f  your dUeomforta aiw dua to these 
eaifeiee, don't wait* try Doan'a rUb. a mild 
diuretie. Used euceeeafully by mlUione for 
oeer 10 years. While theee aymptome may 
often otherwUe occur. H'a amaBlnp bow 
many tinvea Doan'a ^ea  happy riUlef — 
help the I t  miiee of kidney tubM and flitera 
flush out waata. Get I>oan*a PiUa todayl

FUEL on.

Frrriii ami Mr ai îl Mrs Thomns 
U . Kiili-r.

Uci-ipes fiir Lmlii's ,A.ss<icliitloii 
of First CoiigregiiltonI church 
( ook book will be welcomed until 
Thursday o f this week for prep
aration for the printers. Mrs, 
Dayton 11. Whipple, president, or 
other nicmliers may he contacted 
for further details.

Cticiyl Ann and Pauline Denise 
I.lllle  are spending a few days wltli 
llieii- uiiric and mini Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter King and their two daugh
ters Kathy Paula and Mary Carol.

Furnipr Triide liiHtitii- 
lion Now Known hh Re* 
gioiiul Terli School

Hartford. Aug. 31 Hartford Re
gional Teehnleal Sehool will be a 
new name in the field of educa
tion In the Hartford area. Howev
er, the name and rurricidum may 
be new hut the Institution Is well 
known as the former Hartford 
Trade Sehool whieh is operated by 
the CVmneetleut Department of 
Edneatlon and Is loented nl IIU 
Washington street, Hsrtford,

'rids ai'bool has a reeord of 
turning out tradesmen In several 
areas of. employment and with the 
great demand for voeatlonal-tech- 
nieal education a banner enroll
ment is expected. Wlien the aehool 
opens on Septemln-r (Uh several of 
the departments will 1h- fllle<l to 
eai>aeily, however, c ourses such as 
ineehanleal drafting, drea.sinaklng. 
Iieauly culture, printing, maehtne 
and several others have a few va- 
eanc'ies.

With the great demand f-n 
skilled meehanles In the melala 
trades especially In aireraft and 
small toola It is expected that ad
ditional training time will lie 
planned to lake care of those wlm 
Reek this ty|>e o, vocatl cnal edu- 
cHlIon,

Hsrtford Regional 3'cchnleal 
Sehool regular day seh-Kil ronrses 
are given on the secondary sehool 
level and are in acaston from 8:15 
a. m, lo  3:15 p. m. Adult classes 
are offered In the evening usually 
from 7:00 p. m to 10.00 p. m.

All eonr.ses are tuition frc(> lc> 
eitiz-ens of tTonneetlcut,

Turnpike Auto Body Woiks
Built On Intciirity
166 MIDDLK TURNPIKE

Growinx On Sorrlfu 
PHONE 704S

Merlianical and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting. Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

FOR THE BEST IN

LA PIZZA AND
GRINDERS

VIC'S SODA SHOP
M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E  W E S T  

W E  N O W  H A V E  
'rW O  IM IONES 2-3700  * 3985

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  R E in ir E D  R A T E S
•  <;r a d i * <: f r e e
•  P O W E R  R O L L E R  USED
•  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
•  T IM E  PAYM K N 'I>1
•  S A V E  10%  FOR C ASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED

Ca l l
MANCHESTER

7691
SAVR wrni

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Niiw — We Personally Hnpervtee AU Work!

Why Do 
than Any

More Dealers Sell Mobilgas 
Other Brand in New England?

By Boa Barnett
Youthful styles that flsttsr both 

mother and daushter are such fun 
to sew and look so pretty. These 
two are aa quaint and lovely aa 
can be, and each haa a saucy ^ t l -  
-coat, too!

Pattern N a 8369 comes'In slsea 
10, 13, 14, 18, 18 and 30. Size l3, 
short sleeva, 4 3-4 yards of 39-lnchi 
petticoat, 3 S-8 y a ^ *

Pattern: No. 8370 Is for atsss \  
4, 5, 8, 7 and 8 years. Biss 4, dress, 
3 6-8 yards of 39-lnch; pstticoaL 
11-4' yards.
‘ For these patterns, send SS 
cents, in edne, for ^ h  pattern 
ordered, your name, Address, sli 
desired, end the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett The Manchester 
Tveninf Herajd, 1150 Ave. AiAeri- 
os. New York 19, N, Y.
Bend 35 cents today for tbs new 

Fall and Wlntfi> Fashion. ,TWs 
latest Issue la fBlad-WiOi nawa and 
atylaa for a anart wintor ward- 
r * e ; Intesasting :8*eune; ftoa 

. printofff ’tnaMe.. the

to

(And New England's)

RANGE OIL, COAL. 
CORE

Dial 513S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

5219
By BIrs. Anne b a M

A  Juniper" *0 Bolero deoorted 
with aaucy little acottle heada wlU 
be topa with any Uttls laasia from 
4 to 8 yean. It ia eaay-to-aew and 
the acotUea are worked In alniple 
cross stitch. This outfit la perfect 
aa a back-to-adiool or Sunday- 
beat suit

Pattern No. 6319 consists ot tis
sue pattern, alsea 4, 4 and 8 in
cluded; material requirements, 
sewing and finishing directions, 
hot-iron Uluatrations amr ambrotd- 
ertng inatructlona.

Send 30c In coina. your nama, 
addrasB and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Osbot (th e Manebeater 
Evening Herald), 1150 Ava. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

NseAework Fans—Anne CSb- 
ot’a naw Album la hara. Doa- 
ana o f fasdnatlng aww deaigna, 
gttts, decotgUong and spoela] faa> 
turaa... Haa 4 g ift pattoraa sad 
dIraeUoBa. 38 cants.

Over
Three Hundred
Pinilhed Mbnomentg ami 
Markers la Oar Diaplay 
Yard To Choose Prooi!

'The Piaest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
%

Cottiog: doae ia oar owa 
shop frooi the roagh atoae 
to the llaished oiemoiiaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETTL Prop.

GOB. PBABL aM  HABMOON 
SniBBTB

. Oppealto Baal UsMSliry-
l3 in O v 8 W i ;

B aaBdara

FILL UP WITH

Mobilgas
WHY ao(xpt anything leas than the nation’s favorite?

. . .  Get what an motorists say they want (aooording to 

survey after survey): smooth, steady power. . .  exc^umal 
economy . . .  trouble-free performance!. . .  Get Mobilgas— 
for Flying Honqx^wegl F3I up at your Mobilgas dealer’s.

NEW... . We’re iB t^  irfiipwMBieata in 
.VehkUr
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Ann Bu«h. dmufhter of XCrW 
ilM «M  S«nk«y o f IT# OokUnd 

WM honorwl with •  BUrprise 
Intgecllanooua Bhowor Sundoy »ft-  
•rsoen at th« home of Mr«. 'Vi
liam Boehm. 577 Adami atreet.
Mta. Boehm wat aaalsted by Mm. 
Peter Sendrowaki. About t\Vent>

> frienda and relatlvea from Man- 
■ cheater and nearby towna were

** The decorations uiM  were aqua 
and pink and the bride-elect aat 
under a .larKe bell decorated in 
t h ^  colorawhile she unwrapped
her lovely RifU which w-ere 
placed In a gaily decorated basket. 
A  buffet supper, featured by a 
large white shower cake trimmed 
with silver wa* served by the
hostesses. j

MISS Bu.sh Will be married to 
Theiinia Werkhoven of Rockville 
oi. September 2.1 at St. Bridget s 
church.

Gilead
..Hebron Grange P of H No. m  
will hold its regular meeting at 
the Gilead -■•Community Hall on 
Tuesday evening September at 
eight O'clock. The lecturer s hour 
will be opened to the public and 
Rev. Harold Keen of Hchi-on will 
rive a talk on his recent tri]) to

jeurope.  ̂ . . . . .
aarence J. Kogil entered the 

Backus Hospital in Norwich Mon- 
dav afternoon ill with pneumonia.

The He-Gi-Am Bridge Club met 
f\ the home of Mrs. Norton WarT>- 
er on Mondav evening. Mrs. Irene^ 
Wright won the first prire .Mis. 
Alice Markham aecond and Mrs. 
Alice FogH low. Delicious refresh
ments of fresh pesch tarts 'with 
Jello and tea was served b\ -Mrs 
Warner

Robert 11 Koote son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote of Gilead has 
received an appointment as assist
ant professor of animal breeding 
at Cornell University for the com
ing vear. Mr. Koote graduated 
from' the University of t>jnnectl- 
cut in 1943 after which he served 
llP6 and one hslf years with the 
United State.s Army in World Wsi 
n  In Italy and France and was 
aeverely wounded three times. He 
was married to Miss Ruth Parcells 
of New Milford in January I94fi 
He studied and taught at Oornrll 
receiving hia Master's degree in 
1»47. Mr. Foote ha.s written a 
number of artlclea which have 
been published In scientific journ
als. Mr. and Mra. Foote have two 
aona Robert Wealey who is spend
ing several weeks with hia grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote 
in Gilead, and Dale Hutchinson 
Foote who was bom Augiuit. 14. 
gMO.

Xilss Grace Bell Maxwell of 
Elfaford. White Plains. New York, 
has returned home after spending 
several days with her uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel Way 
Mias Maxwell is the daughter of

ICfs. Way's youngaat brothar. 
Jamea K. Maxwell. '

Mrs. William Bralnard of Hart
ford has been spending several 
dava at the home « f  her cousin 

xMrs. Winthrop S. Porter, 
r  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way spent 
the week end at the gu«ata
W Mr. and Mra. John L. w ay at 
their summer home at Weekspaug 
Rhode Island.

Mr. and MrS. Clarence Rathbun 
and children spent Friday at 
Rocky Neck State Park.

Mr and Mrs. John Hooker and 
children returned home on M w- 
day from a trip up to Vermont 
where they were guests of Mrs. 
Hooker's mother Mrs. Ids w hit- 
ney. Salisbury. Vt. '

M r and Mrs. Winthrop Porter. 
Mr. S lid  Mrs. Douglas Porter and 

i daughter!* Janice and Judith. Mrs. 1 
William Brslnsrd and Henry ^ r -1  

! ter spent SnudsV at .Sturbrldge | 
Village in Massachusetts. ,

' Calvin Fish, son of Mr. and Mr^1 t-Tisrles Fish is spending this week ,
I at Camp Woodstock. He Is attend- I ing the Connecticut Congregation- ; 
Is! Yokth Fellowship Conference 
 ̂held there from August 26 to Hep- I 
i tember 2 The dean is Rev. W 11- 
frid .1. .Maclean of Hartford

Miss Noreen Warner, daughter 
i of Mr. and Mrs. William Warner. , 
fell and broke her right Index fin* i 
ger on her right hand this week.

Mr and Mra Ernest Dtngwell! 
spent Sunday St l.ismphler's Cove | 
in Praiitord. guests of Frank Oa- 

,,,
Ml and Mrs. Merlon W Hills  ̂

held a lawn picnit at their home | 
on Sunday. Thirty-seven guests : 
were pre.sent including Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert J. Wilcox. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilcox and children 
from Waterbiiry, Mias M t'l'f 
New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs Magnu- 
son and fa'mily and Mr. and Mrs: 
Roger Porter from Hart,ford, Mr. 
and Mrs Clark Cheney of Unlon- 
vilel and Mr. and Mra. Herbert 
Porter and children from Hebron. 
A picnic lunch was served and an 
entertainment of miiilc and recits- 
lion.s was enjoyed by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter 
and daughters. Mra. Winthrop 
Pol ter, Mrs. William Brainard and 
.Mrs. Ernest Anderson spent Mon
dav at Rocky Neck Stale Park.

Miss Carol Warner has relumed 
home after spending several days 
in Meriden, the guest of Miss Na
talie Greene.

Rev. and Mrs. George M. Milne 
and children spent the week-end 
in Ljirchmont. .N. Y . the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. John Odell.

I Robert F. Gorman 
i G.O.P. ( ’candidate

Robert F. Gorman, of 78 Cottage 
street. U aecking the Republican 
nomination to the office of State 
Representative in the coming pri
maries on September 12.

Bob Gorman attended lo*-al 
schools and graduated from N i
agara University .with- a B.S. de
cree in social science^. He served 
with the U.S. Army in the Euro
pean Theatre, attached to the

m

Robert^ F, Gorman

.W7th Field Artillery Battalion. 
Bob is a past commander of the 
Calholit War Veterans, a member 
of the Manchester Veterans Coun
cil and belongs to the Knights of 
Columbus.

He IS active in Republican cir
cles locally, serving now as pro.-«i- | 
(kmt of the Young Republican Club, 
is chairman of Diatrii t One. a 
member of the executive group of 
the Republican Activities Coni- 

I mittee, and a member of the Re- 
publican Town Committee. |

Bob wui ka for his father in tlie | 
gasoline business, is married and i 
^as two daughters.

Ellington

Deaths Last Night i

New York—Archbi.shop CYiristo-^ 
pher, 56, ranking primate of the 
Alexandrine G r e e k  Orthodox , 
church in the Uniteij States. He - 
was bom in Smyrna, Turkey.

Lxis Angeles —John Christian. 66, 
veteran character actor who ap
peared in numerous films In recent 
“years after acveral years with 
stock companies In the East and 
Midwest. He was born in Lowell. 
Mass.

Columbus. O Mrs Joseph F. 
t'arr. 69, widow of the former 
president and founder of the Na
tional Professional Football league:

The staff of the schools of the 
town of Ellington for the coming 
school year which opena on Wed- 
neaday, Septemher 6. has been an
nounced by Superintendent George 
E. Graff aa follows:

Center School: Earl J. Hagger
ty, principal: Henry G. Rothau.sor, 
grade 8: Thomas Hogan, grade 7: 
Gerald Mniin. graile 6 and 7; Mrs. 

-Esther ('happuis, giade 5; Mrs, 
Helen W. Quinn, grade 4: Miss 
Virginia M. Hogan, grade 3; Mrs.

, Ruth F. Barlow, grades 2 and 3;
' Miaa Gene Walton, grade 2; Miss 
H elen  Jeffrey, graile 1; James 
Winan.s, i ii.stiHlian.

t'rv.stal Ijik r sihool grades 1. 2 
and 3. Mra. Marion A Bnchofner. 

. Mra. Bachofner was graduated 
[ from the State Teachers College

in Danbury. In 1633 -and for 14 
yenra she taught in different 
grades in the schools In Torrlng* 
ton. Conn. The last aix of thMe 
years were in grade 1. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barhofner are hoping to find 
a place to. liva at C r^ ta l L«ke. 
Mra Erva Doyle, principal and 
grades 4, 5 and C. \

Liongview school: Miss Alfgrata; 
Galvin, prinfipal and gradta 4. 5 
and 6; Miss Mary J. H a^a, grades 
2 and 3; Miss Marjorie Ckirdtaen 
grade 1: Weatcriy Babcock, cus
todian. For the three achoola, Mrs. 
Lois T. Srhwarx of Wilaon W ilflre 
supervisor of music. Mrs. Marjorta 
Rialey will continue as school 
nurae.

New teachers in the Bllington 
schools Include; Mrs. Barlow, Miaa 
Cordtaen, Miss Jeffrey, Mr. Hag
gerty and Mr. Morin. Mra. Ruth 
Finley Barlow was. graduated 
from the State Teachers College 
at Wlllimantic in 1940. She hits 
taught a total of nina yeara.in 
Hartford. Nianllc, Wethersfield 
and Tampa, Florida. '

Mr. and Mra. Barlow and their 
daughter will make their home In 
Somers.

Mi.ss Marjorie * Oordlaen was 
graduated from the State Teach
ers rvillege at Wlllimantic in June 
of this year. Miaa Cordtaen is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mia. Clyde 
Cordtaen o f Ellington. Earl J. 
Haggerty is a graduata o f the 
State Teachers College at Bridge- 
water. Ma.aa. He received bla mas
ter's degrees from the University 
of Boston in 1940. In addition, he 
has studied at the University of 
Connecticut. Harvard Unlveraity, 
and the Ohio Stale Unlveraity at 
Columbus, Ohio. Hia experience 
includes tieing prinelpal at Need-^ 
way, Maas., and Brook Brook, 
('onn. During World War II. Mr. 
Haggerty served in the Army. 
Miss Helen P. Jeffrey was gradu
ated jhla past Juns from the 
American International College, 
Springfield, Ma.sa. Her home la in 
Northampton. Mass. During the 
past summer, she has been atudy- 
iiig  HI the Teachers College In 
Wlllimantic Gerald Morin Was 
graduated from nark 's Unlveral- 
tv. Worcester, Mas.*., in May, 1649. 
During the past year, h» has been 
.studying for a master's degree at 
Clsrit. He also worked aa a voca
tional counsi’lor in the Veteran's 
Administration Guidance Center 
at Clark University. Mias Hogan's 
home is in Ditchfield. Conn. She 
received her degree from the State 
Teachers College In Danbury, in 
1946. For the past four years, she 
has been teaching in the primary 
grades at Morris. Oyi'iecticut. 
Miss Lois T. Schwarr received her 
bachelor of music degree from the 
('ollege of Music. Boston Univer
sity. She has taught music In East 
Hartforil and some rural schools In 
New York State. Her home Is in 
Wilson.

Geiiler Thespiaiia 
Planning Season

Center Thespians, local dra
matic group, has made Its pre
liminary plans for the 1950-1951 
season. Director A. William Aat- 
ley and President Merrill H. 
Adams have presented to the
Board of Control material for the 
fall production and auggeationa 
for the winter and spring activi
ties.

Meeting at the home of Mr.
Adams the board was organised 
w ffh  the following at the helm; 
Robe'rt Baird aa buainraa mana
ger will be assisted by Mias Jean 
Chltjlan fnd Samuel Pond in
publicity w<irk. Ed Mack aa stage
manager will organize a crew for 
ac'enery and krtlatic effects. Mrs. 
Helen Page Sklhjier as vice presi
dent. with Allan '<?oe and Ruth 
Aatley have plannrtl the monthly 
workshop and Theaplgn programs 
for the season. Dlrecwr Aslley 
and the play reading gi'ctup Have 
in mind "See How They Rlin " as 
an opening play, along with' other 
productions which will challiMige

the talents of the players for an 
October presentation.

The first meeting of the Center 
Thespians will be held Wednes
day, September 6. at Center 
church. Officers for the year are 
Marjorie Wood Smith. secrcUry- 
treaaurer: Mrs. Skinner, vice pres
ident, and Mr. Adqms, president.

Announcements will be made 
later for the Christmas aeasbn 
play, the religious play for the 
year, the spring production and 
the tournament one-act play In 
the Associated Little 'nicaters 
Group of the Greater Hartford 
drama festival, probably in May 
or early June next year.

Aoridentally Hills Self |

East Hartford. Aug. 31— -- 
Medical Examiner H. J. Onderdonk- 
reported that Dwight V. Flynt, Jr., 
35, accidentally killed himself with 
a revolver in a bedroom of his 
Main home here last nighL Detec
tive William Callahan quoted 
Flynt'a wife, Jessie, 37, with say
ing that her husband had been 
walking about the bedroom "fool
ing" with the weapon when it ex
ploded and he sank to the floor with 
a btillet hole in hia right temple.

ROASTING CHICKEN S
This week we are beginning to dress some of 

the finest chickens we have ever raised. More 
tender and fiavorfui than ever before, they are as 
carefuily cieaned and prepared as aiways.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

Th« Ideal Summer Drink 
For All the Family

u f c M & n a  

aSyou,
a m C  ^ eM ^ k o/ n

n
(m y

SALADA
Whan “ UNDER PRESSURE" -  Cool Off with Iced Tea

We Are Introducing at Our Drive-In

DELICIOUS

FROZEN 
CUSTARD

WHICH WE HAVE ON TRIAL

Made Before Your Byes
Also delicious, \3s\y Hot Dogs, Hamburgs, 
French Fries,' Fried Clams, Sundaes, Sodas 
and Milk Shakes.

Car window service plus inside counter and 
booth service.

FRANKIE'S
DRIVE-IN

1360 Burnside Ave. East Hartford
(Just Over Manchester Town Line—Next To Marco Polo)

Rudgat Hiked i —^

Briilgcpiirt, Aug. 31 —i/T Fair- 
field rouiity legislators last night 
approved a budget of 1713.732.21 
for the coming fiscal year which 
begins October 1 It wa* $46,217 
more than wa.s appropriated for 
the ciiirent year, the hike lieing 
due to increase pay for county 
employees and high co.sta of car
ing for state warda.

S ' -

SPECiACS

Decorate your Table with Values 
and Quality for Labor Day!,

M errill ’S M arket

I s  MOTTS APPLE STRAWBERRY

JELLY 10 oz. jar 12«
SUNLIGHT

B U T T E R

*  DELMONTE CRUSHED

I Pineapple No .2

6 7 ' lb.

can 2 5
I s  SHURFINE NEW ENGLAND STYLE

BAKED B i^ S

Planning a last-of-the- 
summer picnic? Remem
ber. we have everything 
in the line of picnic sup
plies . . .  EVERYTHING, 
that is.

Once a year on Labor Dav 
we bring our thoughts 
buck from the pleasures 
and possessions to reniem* 
her the men who made 
them. .411 who are busy 
throughout the year help
ing to create the .vast 
wealth for which our cen
tury is famous. To these 
men and women we offer 
an appreciative ‘^Thank 
You” on Labor Day 1950.

28 oz. can 2 3
EXTRA FANCY, 11-14 Lb. Avg.

Hen TURKEYS

I r-

SA OAKLAND ST.

SWIFT’S BONELESS BEEF

RIB
ROAST 11, 79e
— .lA i. I ■

FRESH KILLED ROASTING

CHICKENS
Lb. 53c

FREE DELIVERY

SWIFTS PREMIUM SMOKED

HAMS I h 69c
FRESH KILI.ED FANCY

FOWL I h 45c

DIAL 7386

LEAN SMOKED (6 Lb. Avg.) •

SHOULDERS
Lb. 49c

S  PLANTER’S COCKTAIL

lb. 5 7 c
TOM TURKEYS (Extra F a n c y ).............LB. 49c M

P E A N U T S  8 oz. c^n

S  PALM MAINE

GRANULATED

SUGAR

DELICIOUS SUNCREST

PEACHES
‘Lg. 2*2 Cans 27c

MORRELL’S PRIDE LEAN

BACON 11, 59c
SWIFTS FINE

SWIFTN'ING
3 Lb. Can 83c

S A R D IN E S  7tins

FANCY NATIVE ALL PURPOSE 
GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES 3 Lbs. 29c
.5 Lb. Bag 47c

SW^ET LIFE SWEET

PEAS 2 o, 35c
FIRM RIPE

BANANAS
2 Lb.. 29c

WRM SW EET

PLUMS Dux. 29c
>NE YELLOW

CHES. 
^ 3 i i t » 3 3 c

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP 2 Cans 33c
FINE SW EET JUICY

ORANGES
2 d<». 59c

FANCY SWEET SEEDLESS

GRAPES
2 lim. 2 9 c

PINK MEAT SWEET

Cantoloupes
Each 1 9 c

FANCY GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES
3 Lbs. 29c

FANCY WHITE LARGE

Cauliflower
Each 2 9 c

FANCY BARTLETT

PEARS 6 r.. 29c
NEW' CROP FINE

Sweet Potatoes
3 1.<>. 29c

FANCY CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

PEARS 6 For 29c
JUICY SUNKIST

4

LEMONS 4 For 15c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST JUICE

ORANGES 2  doz. , 5 9 c

FIRM CRISP NATIVE

CABBAGE 3 Lha. 10c

FANCY, NATIVE

CHICKENS lb . A 9 *
To Roast, Broil or Fry

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF—READY-TO-EAT _

HAMS
■»

lb. o 9 ^

PRIME RIB

ROAST of BEEF
GROTE & WEIGEL

lb.6 3 *f r a n k f u r t s
ALL BEEF

HAMBURG

FANCY NATIVE

<;UKES 4r.r19c
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FIRST FOOD STORE AND ARMOUR
COOPERATE TO BRING YOU QUAUTY 
PRODUCTS AT THE LOWEST PRICES

s, • I

Two famous names in food products combine this week to bring you o sole you should not miss. Holiday items ore featured at big S-A-V- 
I-H-G-S. You'll enjoy the ease of shopping at the FIRST FOOD STORE. So come early and fill your shopping bog with profitable values.

A CARLOAD OF
ARMOUR'S 

MEAT PRODUCTS
FEATURED AT

FIRST FOOD STORE'S 
MEAT AND POULTRY 

DEPARTMENTS

ARMOUR 
ranUGERATORL

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
HAVE A FREE SAMPLE

ARMOUR'S STAR SKINLESS

FRANKS»SS<
BACON 'n EGGS

\k :

Armour's Sliced Banner BACON 
Eastern Forms Med. Size EGGS

Lh. '55c 
Do*. 67 c

ARMOUR'S 
HEAVY 
STEER 
BEEF

STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE OR SIRLOIN lb.

EVERY CUT 

GUARANTEED TO 

SATISFACTION

CHUCK
ROAST

BLOCK STYLE, BONE IN lb.
ARMOUR'S
STAR
Sugar Cured 
Ready-to-Eat

WHOLE bR 
SHANK HALF HAMS&5
ARMOUR'S Something Different

BroilerYOUNG
6-8 Lb. Avg. Turkeys

■i,r 51e
Corned 

Beef Hash
35c

o Beef Sfeiii
'\Sr 39e

Cemê W
■5£‘ 4 5 e

SWEET
POTATOES I b S e

lb.

ARMOUR'S
NOR'EAST FRYING 

CHICKENS
V

.J

each

ARMOUR'S fj A  M S  
STAR  
GENUINE 
SPRING LEGS
Armour’a Delay

HAMS
BRAUNSCHWEIGER M  ^  
LIVER SAUSAGE kio.̂ pi« 4 # ^

lb .

LUXURY 
LOAF LB.

VEAL
LOAF LB.

n u r m iw  mm urts
Cana

CLO^'ERBLOOM
EVAPORATED

MILK ’cT 35c
Special Gift Offer

FREE
Gloss Tumblers

With Pvrehaae Of 2 Cana Of 
ARMOUR'S

CLEANSER  
2 For 25c

LARGE SIZE

Cantaloupes 19 ‘
PEACHES 4>^49 ‘
PRESIDENT

PLUMS , d o x e n 9 '
WHITE SEEDLESS OR RED MALAGA

GRAPES 2 , . l b a .  ^ 9 ‘
GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES 3 ’̂1*
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM \

BUTTER l b . 9 ‘
JACK FROST ,

SUGAR ^  i b .  b a g  1 ^ ^ 7 ‘

Iha keNer Ika 6n r...

OLEO (Blue Bonnet) lb#

PETER PAN PEANUT 
BUTTER 12 ounce far
ARMOUR’S PURE ARMOUR’S STAR, MISS WISCONSIN

LARD Lb. 23c SHARP CHEDDAR

CHEESE 9^ oi.pfcf. 43c
A. C. PETERSEN FARMS ASSORTEIX-^Coatenta Only)

ICE CREAM P. 29c SODAS 3 I
A4A648CENTER STREET- TELEPHONE 8059^0PEN THURSDAY T IL  8 P. M.~ FRIDAY T IL  9 F y j
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D is t ^  Voters Table 
Motion to Buy Pumper

|l•.' U a i^ /^ o A
of

/ ’Vni

l o o lb y ^ d  Taxpayers 
of 22 to 19 

^Joslpone Action on 
'Purchase; Ask Ladder

Actton by U xp*y«r« of tte  , 
South M*n<j>«ter Fire District i 
loot night Ubled the proposal for , 
the purchase of a new American- 
LoFrance 780-gallon pump truck 
nt m^UxijF of th^ district held \ 
at Fire Headquarters on Spruce 
street. Forty-one voters expressed 
their wish by ballot vote on Wal- 
tar Mahoncy'a motion. The count 
was 22 to table and 19 against 
tabling the Issue.

Although neither a pump truck 
nor aerial ladder was approved at 
the meeting, Walter Mahoney 
won for himself a moral victory 
as the voters showed that- they 
preferred to purchase the aerial 
ladder rather than the pump 
truck.

Andrew .Vnsaldi, chairman of 
the Board of Fire Commissioners, 
presided at the meeting. Commis
sioner George Hunt urged the 
voters to favor the purchase of 
the pump truck at this time be
cause it would be useful to the 
district.

Stattoned at No. 1 Bouse
I f  the new pump truck had 

been approved by the voters, it 
was to have been stationed at 
Hose Company No. 1 on Pine 
street. Mahoney argued that 78 
per cent of the fires'that No. 1 
was called out for did not need a 
pump truck. Several firemen of 
No. 1 company took exception to 
Mahoney's remark and stated 
that they needed a ' pumper as 
much as the other three houses in 
the district, which already are 
equipped with pumpers.

What the' Vote Meant
Deliberation on the question 

lasted about 20 minutes before 
Mahoney arose again and offered 
his motion to the board that ac-

Uon be Ubled. Hunt warned the 
voters that a “yes” vote would ta
ble action and end the meeting 
with no further business, not even 
to consider an aerial truck. A neg
ative vote would cancel Maho
ney's motion and further consid
eration to purchase the pumper 
would be in order.

Propemea a New Hearing
While ballots were being passed 

out by Sedrlck Straughan and 
Thomas McKinney, nominated by 
Ansaldl, Mahoney again arose to 
“ let you voters know that a 'yes' 
vote does not mean we purchase 
nothing. I would urge the Com
missioners. If the vote should fa
vor my motion, to act at once in 
setting a new hearing on a pro
posal to purchase Sn aerial lad
der."

According to The Herald files, 
it was voted at the November an
nual meeting of the district In 
1944 to purchase an aerial ladder 
for No. 1 at that time. Reports 
from the 1948 annual meeting 
show that the truck had still not

been purchased because of war re
strictions, Former Fire Chief 
Albert Foy at that meeting Indi
cated the need of a new aerial lad
der tnick for the district 

Needs lA rger Mains 
Mahoney lashed out at the Town 

of Manchester tn.hls remarks. A 
claim was put In that the pump 
truck was the fastest piece of ap
paratus in fighting fires around 
the West Side because the water 
pressure was not strong enough. 
Mahoney said that the district is 
"paying for the water and the 
Town* should be made to put in 
larger mains to lns\irc proper wa
ter pressure.”

Mahoney refused to withdraw 
his motion when asked after the 
question had been aired with the 
majority of voices seeming to fa
vor the purchase of a pumper. The 
vote was very close, revealing that 
opinion on the subject was almost 
equally divided.

Ansaldl had asked prompt ac
tion on the pump truck because 
the price will go up $1,000 the 
first of the month. According to 
figures received, an aerial ladder 
will co.st about $29,000. The meet
ing adjourned with no new hear
ing date set.

A North Dakota man left for his 
vacation with a six-foot beard. We 
hope he enjoys hts trip.

GLADIOLI BOUQUETS
Freshly Cot' Finest Colors

To Brighten The Home For Remembrance

To Cheer The HI For Anniversaries

For AH OecMions

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 WOODLAND STREET TEL. 8474

OPEN ALL DAY AND EVENING

iJVelfo, N e ig h b o r!
Your friendlineM and loyalty are an inspiration to us. That’s why 
you will always find us striving to make our market an even better place 
for you to trade. This selection o f high quality values and variety 
is offered in the spirit o f neighborliness. Be assured that any member 
o f your family will receive the best of service and a selection from a 
full line o f famous brands.

We Feature SW IFT 'S  Quality Meat
LEAN BONELESS—SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Smoked Shoulder
BONELESS NATIVE

Veal Roast
SWIFTS SELECT

Rib Roast
FRESH DRESSED TENDER. YOUNG NATIVE

Roasting Chickens

lb.

fb.

rb.

Rroilers
^ o w l

HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . r u e .  31e 
MOTT'S STRAWBERRY JELLY .«o. 12c 
Deimonte Crushed PINEAPPLE 2 i> o >  25c 
MAINE SARDINES 2 t... 15c
SUNCREST MAMMOTH PEAS > . 19c 
TENDER LEAF TEA BALLS .. c . 1 8 c  
CANTALOUPES 19c
PASCAL CELERY m s u ,  19c
ORANGE JUICE 2 fm* 53c

GRAPEFRUIT and ORANGE and 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 r. 45c
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD BUTTER lk 67c

CloMd All Day Monday. Open AH Day Wedneaday. Open Thnnday 
evening Until 9t00. Plenty o f Parking Space.

I’s Market
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

4m

IHANCHESUR POBUC MARKET
Holiday Quality Foods personalized 

Self Service

FOR LABOR DAY WEEKEND AND ALL OTHER TIMES, MAKE 
THE PUBLIC MARKET YOUR FOOD SHOPPING HEADQUAR
TERS -  STORE CLOSED ALL DA Y  MONDAY. ____________

HANDY, BRIGHTWOOD OR 
MORREL

HAMS
Whole or Shank Half.

iMmmm qi
FRESH DRESSED YOUNG HENS (11 lo l.T Lbs. Each) TOP GRADE

TURKEYS >̂ 59°
EVISCERATED YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS
11 to 12 Lbs. Each—U. S. Grade 1, All Cleaned, Waste Free.

BONELESS SMOKED

PICNICS lb.
Sugar Cured, 4 to .5 Lbs. Each—Economical Buy.

Veal Roast
Boneless Native Milk-Fed Veal.

lb.

BONELESS

OVEN ROAST
Best of Beef Lb. 89c

BONELESS TENDER

CHUCK ROAST 
Lb. 79cFor A Nice Pot Roast

OUR OWN MAKE

Sausage
Meat

lb. 4 9 *

FRESH DRE.SSED

Caponettes
I To 6 Lbs. Each *

lb. n i ^ c

Chuck Beet 
Ground

OUR OWN M AKE LINK

SaussBge
lb. 5 9 «

FARM FRESH FRYING FARM FRESH PRYING

Chickens Chickens
Medium Sir-e Good Size

$i«49 each $}|«79 each

Lower Rouiifl
Ground

79*tt).

FRESH DRESSED

Fowls
.1 To 6 Lbs. Each—Milk-Fed

lb.

GROCERY ITEMS 
At A Real Saving

BROOKFIELD OR CI.OVERBLOOM

BUTTER
pound 6 7 ^

DELRICH OLEO
pound 2 9 ^

7 OZ. CAN. SWEET LIFE FANCY WHITE MEAT

TUNA FISH
4h

FANCY 7 OZ. CAN, BONITA SOLID PACK

TUNA FISH
2 9 <

Selected Fruits and Vegetables
LARGE SIZE, CALIFORNIA BREAKFAST

MELONS
LARGE SltE, CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES
For Juice or EatinR.

^  dozen

NATIVE ELBERTA

PEACHES
^  pounds 2 9 ^

FANCY COOKING

8 OZ. CAN, JES-SO LIGHT MEAT

T u n a  F lak es
29<

12 OZ. CAN. BIRDS EYE RED

R A S P r a R R I E S

APPLES
(Dutches) For Pics or Saace.

3 2 9 <
BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES Pkg.24c

____ ____ ____ ______

Bakery Specief* — Friday and Saturday
SMCED FRANKFURT ROLP^^
SUCID SANDWICH tOLLS

%

I- \

Ask State Job 
Wage Increase

Employees Bid Govern
or Consider Cost of 
Living Rise at Once

Hartford. Aug. 31.—Governor 
Chester Bowles has been request
ed by the Connecticut State Em
ployees Association to consider ii 
coot-of-llving increase for all 
state employees at the forthcom
ing special session of the General 
Assembly. The request was con
tained In a letter to the governor 
from Bernard H. McCusker. exec
utive secretary of the CSEA, and 
woa booed on the emergency cre
ated by the impact of the rising 
cost of living on the lixed salaries 
of state employees.

In his letter to the governor. 
Mr. McCusker pointed out that 
both major political parties hove 
pledged tn their current platforms 
to Institute "prompt" measures to 
adjust state employee salaries in 
terms of living costs, and that 
such action should be taken in tl# 
eeming special session, even ii 
only to enact temporary stop-gap 
meosurrs,” until the emergency 
could be considered fully aj the 
next regulai session. He said that 
no general Increase has been 
granted state employes .since 
1948, and that state salaries have 
lagged far behind the ri.sing cost 
of living and those ^laid by pri\'ate 

, employers.
McCusker indicated that the ef

fect of such a sijuation on State 
employees' morale could be disas
trous. many valuable employees 
being forced to leave the state 
service to seek employment in the 
more lucrative field of private in
dustry- Many state officials have 
publicly. pointed this out. He ask
ed that some action on salary sd- 
Juatmenta for all state employees 
be taken at the present emergen
cy session.

Wapping
Monday afternoon Dr. and Mrs. 

Robert Star of Main atreet, es
caped injury when their car was 
involved in a crash at the inter
section of Pleasant Valley road 
and Route 5. William Price of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., was the driver 
of the other car involved. Price 
was arrested by State Policeman 
James McCormick on a charge of 
failing to reduce speed at on inter
section and was released after post
ing a $12 bond.

The swimming classes, sponsored 
by the Red Cross, will have their 
graduation exercises Thuh’day, at 
1 p.m.. at Spring Pond Park. A 
Red Cross representativs will give 
certificates to those of the be
ginners, intermediate and swim
mer's classes who have sucessfully 
completed the course. Others will 
'be given papers indicating the de
gree at completion of the course.

.St. Francis C. Y. O. Girls' toft- 
boll team defeated St. Mary's 
Magdalen of Oakville 18 to 8 in 
the seml-finala of the State C. Y. 
O. championship here Monday eve
ning. 11 runs were scored by the 
St. Francis girls in the fifth inn- 
Ing The local players included LU- 
iton Tersavicb, pitcher and Do
lores Aldington,, catcher. Early tn 
September finals for the state 
championship will be played.

The Porm Bureau Uomemaker’a 
Group program for fall and win
ter, 1980-81 is as follows; Meet
ings Thursdays at 2 (i. m. at the 
Cbmmunity House. Sept. 21. House 
plants: Oct. 3, dtrlstinha Box; 
Oct. 19. Simple Household Repairs, 
Mias Janet Brown; Nov. 2, Sten
ciling Aluminum 'TVays; Nov. Id, 
some as Nov. 2; Nov. 28, Evening 
meeting. "Understanding the 
Teenagers" at 8 p. m.. Misa Moel
ler: I>c. 7. .Styles for You and 
Your Glamour Colors and fimsh- 
ing Christmas projwts: Jan. 18. 
Know Your Fabric. Mrs. 'Fellerr 
Jon. 23. What's Cooking In Your 
Neighbor's Pot? Place to be an
nounced later; Feb. 4. doth 
Lampshades: Feb. IS. Same as 
Feb. 4; March 1, Plastic Bags: 
March 15, Stretching the Food 
Dollar; April 4. Refinishing Furfii- 
ture; April 18, Catch Up mooting: 
May 3. Sewing Screen and'May 17 
aamc os May 3.

I •

ALL THIS WEEK 

AND

LABOR DAY, TOO

KofC
CARNIVAL

Cor. Main and Delmont Sta.

Manche»ter*$ Piano  
D igtributor for 

•SOHMER

•WURLITZER
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HOLIDAY w e e k - end 
PICNIC NEEDS

STORES CLOSED MONDAY, LABOR DAY 
MILLBROOK CLUB

GINCER ALE

fi 's a i i f c . .

3 28-OZ BTLS 
Contantf

ALL POPULAR BAVO RS t  ORANGE, LEMON AND LIME, COLA, LIME RICKEY, GRAPE, 
ROOT BEER. SARSAPARILLA, STRAWBERRY AND OTHERS

lURHYS
2 2 OZ BTLS 39.< 

32 OZ BTL 27<
. MILLER S ■ WHOLE OR SLICED

Dill Pickles
PINAST

1 Sandwich Spread «ozjar|9
 ̂ SUNSHINE

Cheese-lt Crackers «ozpkg|9
JiHl arrfvad for you to onjoy An Ika long Keliday waok- 
•nd. Our lameua, froth, phimp northorn grown birAi LB 
Mtod for ihoir abundant amount of fino-Mhng moat.
Drown au waste remove l$ 69c ^

SMOKED - SIMAR CURED

HAMS

PINAST

Waxed Paper 2 125-n ROUS 39<
BELL VIEW

Paper Mapkins 2»«°’>°21<
HOT OR COLD

Paper Cups 2 PKGS OF 6 29<
ALL 5c VARIETIES '

Candy Bars 6 23<

10-14 LR AVG

FINAST FRESH MADE - CREAMY SM OOTH

I Mayonnaise "5 9 '"'35‘
ADDS SO  MUCH FOR SO  LITTLE TO  YOUR SALADS 

V; AN D MOST OF YOUR PICNIC SANDW ICHES, TO O .

MIRABEL PURE

Strawberry Preserve m 39<
MIRABa

Spoeially totaciad, popular family lixo to givo 
you more loan moat and lait waito. All lain, 
mild, (ugor ourod for moro onjoyablo aahng.

Grape Jelly 2I<
MIRABEL

Raspberry Preserve »> 33<
MIRABEL ORANGE

Maimahde » 23<
MILDLY CURED FRESH BELTSVILLE

Smoked Picnics 49« Turkeys 6 9 LB AVG L6 65
Driwn a ll  WASTE REMOVED LB 79c

PEANUT BUTTER
PLUMP - MEATY

Fowl 4H-5V^ LB AVG LB 39c
D r a W R  ALL WASTE RE.MOVED LB 5 7 ^

PINAST QUALITY

Steak
GENUINC SPRING

Lamb Legs
BOLOGNA OR

Minced Ham

TO PRY OR BROIL

Chickens t.49<
Driwn a ll  w a s t e  rem o ved  lb 67c

FINAST QUALITY

• 95
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

LB

Sirloin Steaks
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIR

Lamb Fores
SKINLESS

Frankfurts

WHITE - COLORED • PIMENTO

Sliced Cbeese
PINAST - ALL PURPOSE

Cheese Food
SEMI SWEET

Nestle's Morsels <oziu21<
FANCY MAINE

Blueberries 15 0 1  TIN 25<
SM OOTHY 3 1 '

,  C o iit .

TODAY’S BIST IGG VALUII

LB

CM CKIN-LIVI LOBSnR n S3c FRISH SWORDFISH n 55c
FRISH HADDOCK FILLET u 45c FRISH FLOUNDER FILLET n 53c
FRESH HALIBUT n 57c FRESH SLICED COD i* 29c

MEDIUM SIZE 
DOZEN

SMITH'S

|C P U llIT  SIZE 
DOZEN

FAN CY ELBERTA - FOR EATING OR CA N N IN G

\ okA Ve^eicMUd

PEACHES 4 “29* •“̂''' 3.39
BANANAS
WHITE 5KDLESS OR RH) M AU CA

Grapes 2  ^  25<
EXTRA LARGE - PINK RIM

Cantaloupes 2 '«3 3 <

Frosted

BROOKSIM NATIVE GRADE A

FRESH EGfiS
CLOVERDALE - FORTIFIED WITH VITAMIN A aO VERDALE ■ SOLID PACK

Margarine lbpkg25< Tuna Fish light meat 7-oztin29<
CLOVERDALE ALASKAN

Pink Salmon
FINAST FANCY CREAM STYLE

Maine Com
FINAST - 3 VARIETIES

Baked Beans

LB TIN 3 5 *

2 20 OZ TINS 25c
ALL FRUIT FU V O R S

2 28 OZ TINS 39‘ Gelatine i>*iniyooi 3jkoz,kgsI9«

Green Split Peas ^
FORTIFIED WITH VITAMIN 0  -

Evangeline Milk 3
C K LO  PKG | 3 <

TALL TINS 35<

YELLOW - RIFE

NATIVE SOLID HEADS

Cabbage
ICEBERG • EXTRA LARC

Lettuce 2 25<
YOR GARDEN FROZEN FRESH

GREEN PEASFood
Values STRAWBERRIES

FROZEN FRESH • RED RIPE

12-OZ PKGS

FULL LB PKG

FOR HAMBURG OR FRANKFURTS

Picnic Rolls • 19<
W ARM  IN OVEN  AND SERVE

Dinner Rolls
JO A N  CA«O L—  ^

Angel Cake
SM OOTH SOFT TEXTURED

Plain Pound Cake
&eUî  Alden

W hite Breed 2  loaves 2 7 *

PKG OF 12

EACH

Jury-Tuted 
Baktry TrMt

Blueberry

REGULAR

SOLD AT MOST 
FINAST SUPER A8ARKITS

r —I— m-i... m___i,.
w i w r  I  aomf r w w

STIARND
ALL a  4K OZ

WILSON'S
M O I- F D IK

ARMOUR'S
OIVHJOHAM
3 0 Z T IN  18<

AAARGARINE
LB PKG 3 5 <

DUTCH MAID
Assonno cookiis

IB PKG 3 9 *

FAMILY CIRCLE
SEPTEMBER ISSUE 

NOW  ON SALE 5 *

MARSHAAALLOW
PLUPP

7H OZ TIN. 1 9 c

ARMOUR'S
LUNCN TONOUI

6 0 Z  TIN 3 1 *

ARMOUR'S
TRIIT

12-OZ TIN 52<
■TL
Gm Ftm Rodpo M

V O U llN IIO T H IS i; 
®ULD MIOAL

f l o u r
n *u a  53*

vmsoN m  
n 37* m-6^



o l O pen ing  
p f  C o u n ty C o nrte
t lw .B u lfo rd  County oaufU. Uw 

Ooint nnd tli* Court of 
„  PtaM, urtU op«n their fall 
g U ittU  w ith the Court of 

pieM  criminal and dvll
_____ j  Tttaaday. Judge W alter

K . PM mU  will praalde on the 
filBilaal alda and Judge Eaymond 
J .  DrrUn for ctvH caaea.

•S S rto r  court, d d l  dde will 
M an ttM lem her IS with Judgee 
■dwdrd J .  Quinlan and J ^  M. 
O oB lrr priddlng, and the crim lnd 
■Mldon win open September IB 
With Jofiiio John T. Culllnan pre*
tU tag-

H ebron
The Hebron dem eiltary aebool 

aalendari aa announced by the new 
■uparviObr, C. Daniel Chubbock, 
luada aaioUowa; The fall term will 
< ^ n  September 6, Wednesday, 
ctoeing December 21. Holidays will 
indude d teachers' visiting day, 
teachenl* convention, Oct. 27, and 
the Thanksgiving recees, Nov. 22. 
SS, and 24. The second term will 
open Jan. 2, 1951, closing Feb. 16 
T ^  third term opens Feb. 26, 
dosing April 20. Good Friday wUl 
be a  holiday. The fourth term will 
open Ajiril 30, closing June 22, 
with May SO as a holiday .The cal- 
andar provides four days besides 
the 180 days required by law. This 
will take care o&any emergencies 
adilch may 4 r iee from Inclement 
weather, epidemics or any other 
emergendes, it is hoped.

There, were 24 voters made at 
Saturday’s session at the town 
clerk's ^fice . 10 declared as Dem
ocrats, four as Republicans and the 
others gave no preference. A sec
ond session Will be September 9, 
from B a. m., to 6 p, m,

C. Daniel Way of the OQead sec
tion of Hebron, was no doubt sur
prised to see his picture and an 
artlels in Sunday's Hartford Cour 
ant, depicting him aa a  Lebanon 
natlTe and farmer. Mr. Way, who 
bears his years gallantly, is of old 
Hebron descent, the son of the late 
Charles Way of Gilead. His ances. 
to rs have been in Hebron almost 
atnce the early settlement of the 
tosm, and he is well known as a 
ysuminent farm er and cattle deal
er. To cap the m atter, he is a  can- 

. SBdaae on the Republican ticket for 
isp rsasntatlvs from Hebron to  the 
Oanaml Assembly a t the next elec- 
llen, BO It looks as If his name 
Bsamot truthfully be added to  the 

'Mat of g rea t men, governors and 
• th s r  pubUc man of Lebanon.

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
'Cham pa w ars week-end guests a tE lba  boHM of M ra Champe's mother, 
Hra. E . O. Lord. They attended the 
SBOth anniversary celebration in 
lAhasMn Sunday, Mr. Champe, a 
i s r u r  Lebanon pastor, taking 
■seaSBant p a r t In the program. 
Many other Hebron people attend 
id  the Mg day.

Mr. and Mra. Qrlnton I. Will and 
tare eons, Brian and David, who 
Imva been gusats for the past weak 
• t  Mrs. Will's former home here, 
ore returning th is week to Tonkera, 
K. T .

The Hebron Town Baseball team 
won a  victory over the Salem team  
Sunday afternoon, in an Inter- 
County Loague game. The score

was. B-8, favoring Hebron. The 
Oilead Tlgera waited on the local 
flsld for the Marlborough team  to 
show lip. The la tte r  falling to ap
pear. the game was canceled.

The Rev. H. R. Keen, announced 
Sunday a t  the 11 a. m. service at 
S t  Peter's Elplscopal church, th a t 
the Biriiop of the diocese will visit 
the church la ter in the year, date 
to be given. He wisbes to prepare 
a  confirmation class and a ^ s  tha t 
anyone wishing to  Join this will 
communicate with him a t  earliest 
convenience.

Mrs. Alice Thompson and daugh
ter, Mrs. Martin F. Crotty, have 
been spending several weeks a t  the 
W alter C. Hewitt cottage a t Point 
O' Woods Beach, and will be there 
a  little longer. LucUla Miner, Mra. 
Thompson's granddaughter, has 
been with them part of the time.

Reports of the Hebron Town 
Fair committee show receipts for 
the day aa *285.97. Organisations 
exhibiting received half this 
amount, the remainder going into 
the commiUee treasij(ry. Half thU 
amount, or a little over *71 la ear
marked for the fund for purchase 
of curtains for the elementary 
school auditorium. This will cost a 
good deal, and will have to be add
ed to little by little until a suffi
cient sum is acquired. The next 
committee meetlni, will be held the 
third Monday in April. 1951, and 

■all organisations are requested to 
appoint two representatives each, 
as early as possible, to attend this 
meeting. It is planned to have an 
executive committee next year, in 
addition to the various chairmen. 
Receipts from the fair were ad
versely affected by the scattering 
rains through the day. 60 people 
visited the Burrows Hill school 
and it was much enjoyed.

The Hebron Junior baseball team 
lost to Columbia Friday a t the twi
light game, by a score of 8-7 fav
oring Columbia

West Haves Elk Dies

West Haven, Aug. 31 — —
Joseph F. Kelly, 62, a building con
tractor here for many years col- 
lap.sed and died of a heart attack

outside the Elks clubhouse here 
last nidght. A native of Boston and 
former exalted ru ler-of the local 
Elks lodge he had lived here for 
33 years. Surviving are his widow, 
flvo sons «nd three daughters. Fu-

arrangements are Incpm- Christensen, sta te  farm s and mar- his annual report to  the governor,

‘■ ,“ 1
■r.rn. ■•imiiMi Denllsliw Connecticut Korean situation raises doubt
Farm income uew mg livestock crops will be about their future course. He said

Hartford, Aug. 31—WV-John C. I lower t y s  year than in 1949. In | the Indications were however, th a t

the total farm  Income srould be 
"somewhat less than In 1949,'* In 
1949 Connecticut farm ers had cash 
receipts totalling *156,294,000, a 
decline of about *6,300,000 from 
the 1948 total.

Bridgeport Man Wounded

Washington, Aug. 31— —The 
Department of Defense announced 
last night tha t M aster Sergt. John 
C. Johnson, brother of Mra. Carrie 
Hunter. Bridgeport. Conn., has 
been wounded in Korea.

For An Mak«s Of Cara
We also have a custom 

line of covers in fiber, plas
tic, satin twill, nylon and 
leopard skin. Made to fit 
yonr car. Prices 'l^arl at

$13.95 Per Set

State
Service Station

Downtown Tydol 
770 Main St. Tel. « 0 t

- t '

He who whitpert down the well 
About the goods he has to sell.
Will never make as many dollars 
As he who climbs a tree and hollers!

SMOKED MEATS and 
POULTRY

Lead th e  Way In Value For This 
Long Week End

Sperry A Barnes Skinless Extra Lean
Smoked Shoulders .................................... .
StiUiI-Meyer Daisy Hams ........................
Stahl-Meyer Whole Hams (Cooked) . . . .
Morrell E-Z Cut Ready to Eat Hams . . .
F o n t Formost Boneless S h o u ld en ........

..Lb. .lOc 
..Lb. 79c 
..Lb. 69c 

.Lb. 69c 
,..L b . 79c

Stahl-Meyer Boneless Pork Shoulder 
Cooked in the Can, Lbs. Avg.........................Lb. 8!>c

NATIVE POULTRY (Fresh Dressed)
Roasting Chickens, 4 to 5 Lbs Avg................. -. I.b. .'S.lc
lArge Fowl for Stewing 5-6 Lbs Avg................. Lb. 49c
C hu^ , Fresh Ground, Extra L e a n .............. . Lb. 65c

Extra Lean Cut-Up Beef for Stew .................... Lb.

Boneless Chuck for Pot R o a s t........................... Lb. 8.5e
Boneless Rib Roast Beef ............................Lb. 89c

ALL BEEF STEAKS
TENDERKNIT, SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE, SHORT.
An cat from-Forst Formost and 95e
Swift’s  Select l O S e a s B O f e *

We eany all the famous Grote & Weigel and 
Stahl-Meyer Delicatessen Cold Cuts.

PLAN NOW FOR TOUR LABOR DAY PICNIC

’ a fan  line of Freeaer S n p p li^  Paper 
Wfaf^CFB, Containers, Boxes, Bags, etc.

L T .  WOOD LOCKER
lEAT HOUSE

R R E e r
'C r  n i K  PARKING SPACE

.’'V ..-./-lx/ a .4

Hundreds of LOW  PRICES 
for 9 BIG WEEKEND MEALS

LA DAY
SALE

Don’t run short of food over 
the long holiday weekend. Buy 
full and plenty of everything 
you’ll need for thrilling and 
hlling meals at home—-or for 
picnic lunches packed with 
pleasure. And for easier, 
MORE ECONOMICAL shop
ping—do all your food buy
ing at POPULARI We’ve hun- 
d r ^ s  of low prices—got them 
in every department—and 
that’s why you can fill your 
entire^ order without empty

in g  your purse when yon shop 
’here for all your food needs 
for the Labor Day Weekend!

CLOSED MON.
LABOR DAY—SEPT. 4th

Shop Early  ^

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

HEN TURKEYS 
BabyPorkLoins 
SHOULDERS 
NATIVE FOWL 
RibRoastofBeef 
LEGS OF LAMB 
CHICKENS

G r o c e r y  D e p t .

WHOLE or 
RIB II.%LF

LEA.N
SMOKED

WAVTIF.ST
FRESH

PICKWICK ASSORTED

SODAS
•  ORANGE •  CREAM •  ROOT BEER •  GINGER ALE, me. (Contents)

Lge. 
28 Oz. 

Bot.

JACK 
FROST 

a LB. BAG

OKNITNE
SPRING

SHOULDER CUT
VEAL CHOPS Lb̂ 79c
SHOULDER SPRING

LAMB CHOPS Lb 79c
STEER BEEF

CHUCK STEAK 69c
GRADE A

SLICED BACON 49c

WAYBEST 
NA'nVE FRESH

FRESHLY SLU ED

PORK LIVER
FRESH LEAN I

PLATE BEEF
FRESH LEAN

STEWING LAMB
FRESH LEAN

HAMBURG

SU G A R
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF 

CANNING SUPPLIES. . . i r S  POPULAR

PRUNEJUTCE 
NEDICK’S

DEL3ION1E 
FANCY 

QT. BOT.

ORANGE
DRINK

MARGARINE 
TUB BUHER  
FRANKFURTS

DEI.RICH 
1 LB. PKO.

QUALITY «  
SKINLESS

IMPORTED DANISH

BLEU CHEESE Lb 59c
YORK STATE

SHARP CHEESE .b̂ 59c
SUCEO AMERICAN

LOAF CHEESE .b 45c 
Meunster Cheese l k  4 3 c

FRESH SLICED _
BOILED HAM bb 9t
TOP QI ALITY

LIVERWURST u. 6!
FRESH SUCED

COOKED SALAMI bb69c 
Polish Kielbosse Lb 75c

AJAX
CLEANSER

2  " " * 2 1 ^
STOCK-UP AT THIS PRICE

PICK-L-PETE

Pickles
•  SWEET MIXED
•  DILL PICKLES
•  SWEET RELISH
•  PEPPER RELISH, Etc.

YOUR CHOICE

8 OZ. JAR

MAKE YOUR PICNIC COMPLETE WITH
SUGAR 'N SPICE

Hot Dog Rolls 25c

Hamburger Ridls 25c
r r s  REYMOND'S FOR BEST

Popular Market Brings You "Tune-0"

WIN A BIG “TUNE-0” PRIZE
10 A. M. 
DAILY W H A Y 910

ON YOUR 
DIAL

PICK UP YOUR “TUNE-O'’ CARDS AT YOUR 
FAVORITE POPULAR___

^ ? ^ ^ F r u i t s  & V e g e t a b l e s

FANCY

ONIONS 19 Lb. Bag.

FANCY 1
GREEN PEPPERS

3 Lbs. 25c
ICEBERG LETTUCE

2 Lf. Mi. 29c
YELLOW BANANAS

2 L b s 2 5 c

974 MAIN ST. 
FREE PARKING 
Next To Store

WE RESEBTE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QITANTITfES

Sweet Gherkins *JAR 33c 
Pidde Medley 35c 
Candied Styx '*.» 25c

A THRILL FOR ENTIRE FAMILY

SM SIZE CALIF. JUICE

ORANGES D.. 39c
e x t r a  f a n c y  McIn t o s h

APPLES 2 Lw. 29c
JUICY
GRAPEFRUIT

3 29e
SWEET JUICY  
PEACHES 2 Lb. 25c

974 MAIN ST. ̂  
FREE PARKING 
Next To Store

WON8 -  1410 
WLBC -  I860 
IVBNB -  840 
VtiW O  -  1290

W

T o d a y ’'8 R a d i o l
Esaipra DsgUgbt n m .

WTIC — 1080 
FHA -  iua.7 
h a y  -  010

UTHT — 1880
Hit by Walkout I

4:06—
- WDRC—Sinks It Rich.

WTIC—Backstage Wife. !
WCCC—Request Time.
WHAY—Your PlavbiU.
WTHT—Family Albun’

4:15—
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WONS—■lai'k Douney'a Music 

Shop.
4:80—

WDRC—Now England Note
book.

WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY—Meet the Band.
WCCC—Newa; Request Time. 

4:55—"
WTHT—News and Weather. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS—Hollywood. U.S.A.
WCCC—Junior Dine Jockeva. 
WTHT—New* and Weather 

5i0(^—
WONS—Mei t',* Record Adven

ture*.
WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Open Honae.
WTHT—Fun House.
WTIC—When a Girl Marne*. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
WKNB—New* Scoreboard Va

rieties 
5:15—

WDRC—The Did Record -Shop. 
WTIC—Portia Face* Life. 

fi-.SO—
WONS—B-Bar-B Rider*
\VTIC—Ju*t Plain Bill. T
WTHT—Space Patrol.
WCCC—New*. Miuiic.

.1:46— I
WDRC—Curt Ma*»cy — Martha 

Tilton and Orchestra. '
WTIC—Front Page FarrtU. I
WHAY—Spotlight on Sports. | 
WCCO—Cports. Charlie Bio**- i 

field I
6 :66—  1 

WDRC—News 1
WHAY—News |
WCCC—Muaic HaU. i
WTHT—Sports Headline*; Joe , 

Girand Show.
WTIC—Netva.
WKNB—Neves; . Sport* Review. 
WONS—News. ,

6:16— I
WDRC—Jsck Smith Sports. j 
WKNB—Easv Rhythm. 1

6:16— i
WDRC—Jack Zaiman. |
WTIC—Bob Steele. '
WONS—Sports.
WtHAY—Supper Serenade.

6i96—
WDRC—Record Album 

6 :86—
WONS—Jim Britt.
WCCC—News; Music Hall.
WTHT — S e r e n o  Gammell; 

W’eather.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel 

8:46—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 

.-WONS—Evening Star.
W n C —Three Star Extra 
WKNB—EJvelyn Knight. Show. 

iWTHT—Weather.
ItHT—Edwin C. Hill

| d r C—fteulah. 
lAY—Symphony Hall 

'WTHT—Storyland.
WCCC—Music Hall.

• WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W n C —One Man's Family. 
W’KNB—News. Show Tim*. 

7sl6—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTIC—News of the World 
WDRC—Jsck Smith.

.'•A6—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter 
WTHT—Counterspy.
WTIC—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WKNB—Senator Benton. 
WCCC—News; Music Hall.

114^“
•'WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 
WKNB—BpoUlght.

7i56—
WKNB—New's.

WDRC—FBI in Peace and War. 
WONS—Music. I
WTHT—Cssebook of Gregory 

Hood. 1
WHAY — Tommy W l l m o g e ;  

Sings.
WTIC—Aldrich Family.

8:16—
fWHAY—Phll.sh National Home.

8tJ6—
'YDRC—Mr. Keen, Trarer at 

, Lost Persons. 
i'TIC—Advance Release. 

kTHT—Blondle.
PONS—Rod and Gun Club.

2 TONS —Bi I and Henry. News.

IDRC—Suspense.
TONS-Umerlck Show.

J ITHT—Amateur Show.
■ ITIC—Dragnet.

Moonlight Matinee.
|[DRC—Crime Photpjfropher. 
|TIC—Duffy's Taveni/’'

5NS—Reportera Round-up.
Montgomery.

n c —Casa Daley Show.
3RC—Yours Truly, Johnny 
Jollar.
lAY-'-Newa; Moonlight Mat

inee.
. _IT—Sports.
5NS—Frank Edwards; News.

>RC—HoUywood TTieater.
r—Newspaper of the Air. 

IC—Sara’a Private Caper. 
Po n s —ja ck 's  waxworks.

11:15—
WTHT—Tops In Sports.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
W nC —Mlndv Carson,
WDRC—Oscar Ewing on Social ] 

Security Bill 1
11:25— '

WHAY-Sport.*
11:36—

WTIC--Sgookv Lanson .Show.
W DRC -Puhlic Service Pro

gram 
1 1 :5 j —

WONS—New*.
WHAY—h.vv .*

1S:66—
WTIC—News. Dane* Music: 

Newa.
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—F.M; 98.7 MC 
WFIIA—168.7 MC.
W n c —FM 08.3 MC.
W DRC—FM On the air 1 p m. to 

11:23 p. m.
W FH A—.Same a* W DRC.
HFHA
P. M

«:00—Racmg and Sport*.
6:f5—Farm Report: Weather 
6:30 —Western Serenade 
6:45—Keyboard Kaper*.
7 :00— Dance Tim*.
8:00—Naval Reserve Show 
8:15—Here's to Vet*

Duffv's Tavern—WTIC. 9:30 p. m. 
W TIC—FM On the air 7:30 a. m. 

-I a. m.
Tele\1»lon

P M
4 :00—Homemaker * Exchange 
4 -.30—Teletunes.
5:00—Mr. Magic.
5tl5—Drae for Beany.
5 :30—Howdy Doody.

I  6 :0 0 -Twilight Tim*.
I 6:30—Lucky Pup 
i 6:45—Musical Interlude.

7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollie.
I 7:30—Sports.I 7:45—Newsreel.
I 8:00—Stop the Music.I 9:00—Morey Amsterdam
' 9:30—Ruggles.
I 10:00—Private Eye.

10:30—Believe it or not.
11 :00—Late Newsreel.

1-\# "gw ■ rg i .  i m enu and Jet engines for military
I I V P  t - r  111 r  l a i l t S h a l t e d  by the walk- 

a. ye.*terday after a m ats
meeting voted "no contract, no 
work."

The meeting of nearly 16,000 
worker# shouted endorsement of a

I T n in i t  r i i i f b f a  S n i i r n  N f W i "<e motion after local offlcera U n i o n  u n i e i s  s p u r n  n e w  international Union of elec
trical workers protested tha t the 
company was "stalling" In national 
contract negotiation* In New York.

Picket line* were thrown around 
three planU In Ljuin and two In 
Everett to keep out some three 
thousand maintenance and super
visory employee.

Five Picketa Hurt 
Police said five plckaU were In

jured, non* seriously, by a fore
man’s automobile last night. The

Wage
lence

Offers
Flares

Vio-
Line

” lIynn.~Ma*s.. Aug. 31 — (IPI— 
Union leaders spumed a new wage 
offer and violence flared on the 
picket line last night aa five Gen
eral Electric company planU were 
closed and 19.000 worker* idled in 
a strike called by the CIO.

Production of airplane Instru-

drlvcr told poUc* he was assaulted 
and hi* car damaged by union 
member*. Authorities brought no 
charges.

Local union leaders voted unani
mously last night to recommend 
rejection of a ten cent* an hour 
pay raise offered by OE a few 
hour* earlier at the bargaining 
table In New Yor'.:. The enr,io*-<" 
recently granted a three per cent 
wage Increase to crafUmen.

At the mass meeting yesterday, 
union business agent Frederick 
Kelley described the three per 
cent raise aa "woefully Inade
quate" and "out of line with re
cent Increases granted by other 
major corporations.

Kelley *l*o derided the eom- 
pany * claim that vital war prr--

ductlon would be upset by a walk
out. He quoted company negotia
tors as sajing a while ago that 
"GK's war work Is only five to 
seven per cent of Its total produc
tion and we won't let it interfere 
with commercial production."

The mass meeting laao voted 
support of H tcn-day-old strike by 
91 drop forger* at one of the 
Everett plants. The forgers were 
out In demand for the 5 1-2 cent* 
an hour wage boost recently 
granted GE ciaftsmen. The com
pany contended the forge workers 
were not cruflamen and tlHi* not 
entitled to the raise

Company officials would not 
comment last night on the forg
ers' strike, saying that walko.M 

"had been relegated to the posi

tion of "a little sideshow' In view 
of the mass strike.

Legal Notices
i.iqi'OB rcasiiT

NOTIf'K OF A PFl-irA T IO N
ThlB Ifi to fftvF notice that I, MEL

VIN J. LA CAFTA of 123W fllrch 
fitr^^t. Mfinrhejiter, have fl|e<l an »p* 
plIrjiMnn dfited AufUfit 39 19&0. with
the Liquor Control CominlMlnn for a 
Tavern Perm it for the e^le of aleohollc 
liquor on the prem liet. Ml Center 
fitreet M ancheiter

The butlneea la owned by Rover R. 
DlTarant.0  and Melvin .1. LaCafta of 
Ifti Loomlfi fitreet and i n H  Birch Htreat. 
Mancheeter. aod will he conducted by 
Melvin J. t.*aCafta. of 133^* Birch etreet. 
Mancheeter. aa permittee

MELVIN J LA CAFTA.
Dated A ufuat 39. 19&0.

Milk Fed BruUen, 
Fryers, Roanters 

and Capoot
UfOMMd. elaoMa
U rapped us oelkipkMa aad IMM 
l« deep fraeae far 
venleara. Na

Prices Are Lower
IVMvary la

Friday Bsaalaga

H. A. FRINK
ttalltvaa Ava. Wapflaa
ral Maa. 7IM Aftar 4 r .  M.

4
O
aa

l i f t  w ** ^

hi

• i; n I « a <

FREEZING NMX
"lunkat*' Br<n>d

STORES 
a O S ED  

M ONDAY 
SEPT. 4 
U B O R  

DAT

1
/ .

M s
\eiNE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY (OW  PRICES

A&P LIQ U O R  STO RES  
CLO SE D ALL DAY  

M O N D A Y , SEPTEMBER 4TH 
S H O P  EARLY

SinA,
.VOR A TALL, C O O L , 
REFRESHING DRINK  

TRY A  T O M  CO LLINS

B5
PROOl

POLO CLUB
Jrr2.49 r5.95

90
PROOF

R6BIN H60D 
""259S O T

RED CR6WN
"" 2.59 SI'; 5.99»o

MOOf BOT gal
BOTTtEO EXCLUSIVftV SO* 

A tP  STORES

£ j i a n d i f .

C6A5T TD C6AST
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 

*■ YEARS OlO 
B4 STM

PROOF BOT 3.39

n
PROOF

CARTIER
VERY PINE BRANDY

imported prom chile
\7 YEARS OLD

^  3.39
(dhidJusA.

COLONIAL PRIDE
BOTTIEO-IN-BOND 

RYE OR BOURBON 
STRAIGHT WHISKEY

100
PROOF f o " T 3 .8 9

OLD RIFT
BOTTUD-INeONO 

STRAIGHT BOURBON
100

PROOF
STH A 9 0BOT *t»AT

WAXED PAPER
Cut m*«

M il  »

MARSNMAUOW FLUFF
D urkee M ewnr

^iiyrcooKEb hamsfie ld
Skaak HaH 
Btftt HoK

INCkUDiM 
eCNTII SLICU 
INCLUDiaA 

CCWtCfi Kl€fS

.  63* Shank Ea4l sraRvts S.7 i t s  ^ ssr
u 7 5 ' Ea4 eiHTCi titcft 

■iwovffi s-4 lat 69!

19 '

CODFISH CAKES
(Morion’s Raady-to-FfY

Turkeys
DtAWN

Large Fowl
M AW N,

DEVILED HAM
Underwoc>d'8

oz
CAR le

M ille r 's  S lice d

K o sh e r D ill
r

Pickles
QUART e%"WC 

JAR A f

FRESH "PILGRIM" YOUNG 
HENS-10-14 IBS-REGULAR LB

MADY-TO-COOK U ltK lY t lb 69t
FANCY-5-6 LBS

REGULAR L
RffADY-TO-COOK lARO I POWl Mi 87.
HEAVY STEER BEEF-PORTERHOUSE

SIRLOIN OR CUBE L
HEAVY STEER BEEF-FACE RUMP 

PORTERHOUSE OR BACK RUMP 
.  a a I  FRESHLYLeon Hamburg ground

L, 65' Pkakf 
u 59* Pkales 
, .s y  Thick Rik

Steaks
Roasts LB

SUNMYPICLP 
suiAR evorfi 

PICKWICK 
simiESS

SKced lacen 
Fronkferts 
Bologna
Haddock Fillets

niNCie RAN

suaiivficvs
«MKie

wiLoeraf
MBDkeR

CatNID tffP

FRESH

Fancy Coil FiHeH Freeh SwerJtoh

DISTIUED. IN KENTUCKY

WESTBURY RESERVE
STRAIGHT RYE

90 STFI «  I Q
PROOF BOT

OISTIIUD IN MARYLAND

BRIARCUFF
STRAIGHT BOURBON

STH 2  ^

DISTIlLEp IN
BOT

IlLIONIS

S T N 2 .8 9

NELSON COUNTY
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

B4
MOOP 80T

OISTIllfO IN KENTUCKY
many dTHCR NATtONAUY KNOWN 
srands avsiiARir at aa» storr*

K I  COLD K E R  A N D  A LE O N  
H AN D  A T  A U  TIMES

116 EAST 
CENTER ST.

TREH
Armour'*

ISM 
CP* 8*

BIU-WHITE FUKES
Brighten* and Whiten*

AD frufte and vagatablaa oo A6Ps 
several times a  An'y not meeting A&Ps h l ^  q i ^ t y  
ments, but still who^some are oreotly reduced In price and put 

'Ouick-M e" Table.on a
LG. WHITE 

HEADS
CALIF.

VALENCIAS 2 0 0 - 2 2 0 ^

oaicious
JUMBO SIZf

5 0
6̂ 0Z

ooi39‘
u c h Z S *

U. S. NO 1

BABY FOOD
Gwbar’* Strained

\ 4 ‘! i 5 3 9 ‘

JUNIOR FOOD
Oarbar * Oteppad

CRACKER JACKS
A Candy Conleetlan

CAULIFLOWER 
Oranges 
Cantaloupes 
Potatoes
Libby's Orange Juice 2 
Snow Crop Lemonade C M  19'
k.bM> s.'ss: z t e  r
At leal—flaky, tender pte oniat every tbne with Betty Crocker s

“  "STIK N -R O U -P A S T ItY  R ia P I
GOU MED41 n ow  4N0 WISSOH Oil

GET YOUR COPY WHERE THESE ITEMS ARE DISPLAYED

M ARSHM AUOW S
''Raelpa’' Brand

CORNS) REEF NASH
Anaeur's

I l f

Gustomers’ 
Corner

A food store consists of threo things:
feed
Service
Igw IpaH af

Our loyal employees will oppredote 
your suggestions for improving any of these 
things at your A&P.

Please write:
CuftoiiMr Relotions Doportment*

A&P Food Stores, 420 Lexington Avenue 
New York 17, N. Y.

2 9 *SALAD DRESSING 
GREEN GIANT PEAS 
IONA TOMATOES p!:̂  
RELIABLE WAXED BEANS 
ANN PAGE GRAPE JELLY 
DAILY DOG FOOD 
RICE PUFFS lU N N Y finP RKO 10 
OUR OWN TEA 
YUKON BEVERAGES 
STUFFED OLIVES 
ZAREX SYRUP 
SWEET MIXED PICKLES

2 NO 101 
CANE

onAy
3 9 *

I S 1 2 T
2 ^  ZV

12 02 
TUMaut

I

CONTfNTS 
ANNFAOf 

MANX. 
0010 MINK 
RRtPARATION

2 V

C B 0 2 | ^

3Jfn29*
n sfA r

Bar 2 3 *
PACKHt lABCt QT ^ 3 *

STANDARD JAR̂

YANKEE BAKED BEANS
Peeavl Brittle 
TeeMrtt Jeka uttrt

BMIB U mmC 
« A l  PKR # F  

dRRf m C OR AT
•NiUT 2'4S3S*

Meetlm^eM in i 'B
BOIMWtn

OH hetm  m%

m , ,e_,^ ---- •*- UrPM NM I M n N Iii RiKR p«

‘*511*
1.15

2B*
Dry Cleeaer JSSTrn
Q M im  S r  ‘< i : i J 9

FRESH SUNNYBROOK 
MEDIUM-GRADE A OOZ 4#C

SaMMasterd pZ  ’iSH* 
Fle-ver-oid 4 *m IS* 
SeedvFkh Spraod H*
a - l _________  IR M R R R U X Iia afnCaSBM  RRICRIR MOIOUI 91
KeHHi'i AN Rrei "*514*

a « 1 7 .MU lAUIT 
•MU UNI

ABs'tCaakiiB**r.T*SrJ9‘

Eggs
RR̂ mbI

PULLH
t o z

imC LRPHB
*.1:45'

BUCEOCHtnC 
WHITE, COIORID, RIMENTQ 

rOtlVERV VYtB 2
MEL-O-BIT
CHED-O-BIT CHfCSI USE

BLEU CHEESE 
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE

RKO 
IDEAL FOR 
DESSERTS

FAB
FAB ler lina iebrie*

* • 17*

O ven^Freeh T rea te t  
FRANKFURTER ROLLS m?19‘
SANDWICH ROLLS ^b 19*
MARVEL SANDWICH BREAD 18* 
COCOANUT JUMBLES *̂ 4. ^»2Z* 
POTATO CHIPS r̂"k'̂  b̂ *̂ 49*
JANE PARKER POPCORN \%25*

foMMS AIF CoHh I
8 OXLOCK COPm M 77*
RED O R aE eOPPEE *VU4t.:iU S.78* 
BOKAR COPPER vn***** *rr witn m. 79* 

Ceady FavarHas ai A&Ff 
SPICE DROPS aRsnwHR m2S* 
CANDY BARS A QUM

Whiia House Nbea B*4ta*(

EVAP. MILK
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MiengeVs Hunches Payoff as Yanks Win 2 to Take Lead
T H E

H€RALD ANGLE
By

E A R L  W . Y O S T
Sport* Editor

-m k KOI for IBC
AIU|«Bl>cenient that the WiUlc 

P t ^ l^ d y  Saddler featherweight 
chaitartMahip boxing bout—the 
grea^idt match In the paat decade 
—eHi^M not be broadcaat or tele- 
vii^vhaa resulted In much unfav
orable roRunent. Pep and Saddler 
meet at Yankee Stadium on Fri
day a^^t. Sept 8.

T%c international Boxing Club, 
promoter* of the bout, feel that all 
record* for attendance and gate | 
reealpta will be broken for 126- | 
poundcra because of two reasons. ; 
F irs t |t is the greatest attraction ! 
m til* history of the division and I 
secwtdly the flght « ill not be tele
vised or broadcast. There won't 
be *h>' newsreels of the scrap 
eiUwr.

When the long awaited return 
haul, and third meeting between 
Pep a/id Saddler, was finally sign
ed. the IBC. Lou Viscusi, manager 
Of and Charlie Johnston,
Saddler's manager, decided not to 
telstda* or broadcast the bout. As 
a rssult, fight fans have stormed 
th* N *v  York ticket office as well 
aa th* Hartford outlet for ducats. 
Joe Cassano, capable ring reporter 
for th* Hartford Times, reports 
moK tfian $30,000 worth of tickets 
haws tfsen sold in Hartford alone 
for  the "'Battle of the Decade."

officials, and Viscusi and 
Johnston, are looking for a $400,- 
000 house.

Broadcast of the fight certainly 
wtO not Hurt attendance. Televi- 
sien mhy hurt, but the revenue for 
tlM TV rights would offset the 
nUBibar of fans who would stay 
by th*ir TV sets Instead of vlew- 

tha scrap from .^ e  upper
dock.

B f*ry  died-in-the-wool boxing 
fan. and Tap or Saddler supporter 
11110 Is able, wiD be in attendance 
wlfah' the 136-poundera climb 
throtyh the ropes around 10 
a’elom on the night of Sept. 8.

or te le^ ion  will not keep 
th* true boxing fans away.

Vheusand* and thousands of 
^ahutelna in homes and hospitals, 

and thousands and thousands of 
senlcemen in this country, will 
be deprived hearing via radio 
or s*e|ng  on TV screens because 
o f IB C s action.

Yas IBC  knows that it has a 
snioiBrs bon office attraction and 
I t  Is getng to cash in and make 
n Mil. No conaideratlon 1* being 

to ’ the unfortunate ones,
' inaidns. servicemen and fans 

other parts of the country,
' mho cannot afford to make the Sk to New York to watch the

|l's not too late for the IBC, 
te|«riHf»» managing director Harry 
Mgrhstm, to grant radio or tele-

-
vision rights. The fight Is night 
nights away. I

Shot* Here and There .
Harvard and Yale have met 66 

times on the football field with | 
the GIU holding a 38 to 82 gam e: 
edge. There have been six ties . . .  
Yale lost 33 lettermen through | 
graduation and only seven mono
gram winners have reported to 
Head Coach Herman Hickman. 
Hickman believes the "top four 
teams in the Ivy League are aa 
good aa. or better than, the top 
four teams In any other confer
ence." . . . Peewee Reese is the 
only one of the 39 players who 
saw service with the 1941 National 
League champion Brooklyn Dodg
ers still with the team . . . The 
six homo and six away football 
games of the New York pro Yan
kees will be broadcaat on more 
than 300 stations coast-to-coaat 
this fall . . . When Ralph Kiner of 
the Pirates hit his 34th home run 
in St. Louis, it marked the second 
year in succession that he belted 
No. 34 In Sportsman's Park. Kiner 
clouted No. 34 this year four days 
ahead of his 1949 four-bagger . . , 
Holy Cross holds a 22 to 21 game 
edge over arch-rival Boston Col
lege in their football series. Three 
games ended in ties . . . Zeke Bo- 
nura'a 22 home runs for Washing
ton in 1638 are the most ever hit 
by a Senator in one season. Grif
fith Stadium in Washington is one 
of the hardest parks in the majors 
to collect a four-master . . . Danny 
Litwhiler of the Phillies posted a 
1.000 fielding average in the out
field during the' 1942 season . . . .  
Bucky Harris, Washington man*- 
ager, handled 479 putouts at sec
ond base for the Senators in 1922 
to set a record which still stands.
. . . The one-time Fordham Flash, 
Frankie Frisch, accepted 1,037 
cbancea at second base for the 
Cahlinals In 1927 for a major 
league record . . . .  When scoring 
a boxing bout you must look for 
four elements— (1) punching pow
er, (2) aggressiveness, (3) de 
fense and (4) ring generalship . . 
Sandy Saddler defended and lost 
his world featherweight boxing 
crown 104 days after he lifted the 
title from Willie Pep . . . New 
York State Athletic Commission 
representatives examined Willie 
Pep at his Hartford training base 
this afternoon . . . Annual 200- 
mlle Grand National atoAi ear rac
ing championship will be held at 
Langheme Speedway Sunday, 
Sept. 10.

Dodgers and Yankees 
Battle to 1 to 1 Tie

letter Nine Scores One 
Run in Last Inning 
To -Knot Score; Ken 
Irish Allows Two Hits ■ ••

3b . . .  * 
Fdley. 3b 
IrlBh.
Escavitch, c 
Frehell, cf . . . .  
Havedom, rf 
Solomon, lb . .  
a-Mlnor...............

Stalemate
DaSsen (t>

AR R H PO A R 
S 1 1 a 0 1

Berner Cracks Out Base Hit 
To Win Twi Batting Crown

Staudlng*
W.

Dodgers .................  8
Red Sox .................  6
C a rd s .......................
Y ankees .................  fi

L.

.1

Pet.
.616
.545
.417
.417

t 0
S 0

0 1 
I a 
1 0 
a 0
I ID a 0

3 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 
0 4
0 0

Three hundred fifty  species of 
fish have been recorded in North 
Carolina's waters.

A very costly error by Kenny 
Irish in the Yankee sixth allowed 
the Yankees to score a run and 
gain a 1-1 tie In last nights Little 
League ball game. It was the cli
max to a very tight pltchere duel 
between Irish and Hank Zatkow- 
skl.

It was a scoreless contest for 
four Innings until the Dodgers 
broke the Ice In the fifth inning. 
Nelson Qulmby singled to start the 
Inning and after Bobby Daigle 
struck out, Bob Sweet reached on 
an error with' Qulmby stopping at 
second. A1 Foley then struck out 
but Irish came through with a 
single to center scoring Qulmby 
and sending Sweet to second. Mike 
Escavich followed with another 
eingle to left center and When 
Sweet tried to score, he was out 
on a fine throw from Ronny Brault 
to -Norm Hohenthal.

Going into the top of t^ie' sixth 
inning Irish had a one-hit shut
out Charlie Bogglnl tingled to 
open the inning and Leo Gyr 
reached on a fiel(Jer’a choice forc
ing Boggini at eecond. Cyr then 
etole second. Dick Tarca hit a 
one hopper back to Irish. After 
forcing Cyr back to second, it 
took a quick throw to- first to get 
Tsret. and when Irish threw, the 
peg was low and got by Mark 
Solomon at first. Cyr scored the 
tylng^ run and Tarca ended up at 
second. Irish then retired the next 
two men.

In the bottom of the sixth the 
Dodgers went down In order. The 
game was then called because of 
darkness.

frlah gave-up two hits, walked 
two and struck out nine while 
Zatkowskl gave up six hits, walked 
three and atnick out ten.

Army. NYU to Meet

Weal Point, N. Y., Aug. 31—ifl>) 
—Army and New York University 
football teams will meet here 
Sept. 26. 1953. It will mark the 
first game .between the two Insti
tutions since 1904 when Army 
won. 41-0,

T ou is

Bosfinl. *• .. 
L. Cyr. 3b . .  
Tkreo. Sb . . .  
H tsu x o , ef . .  
Hohrnthal, c . 
Brsult. If . .  
Shennins. lb 
Zatkowskl. p . 
D*usan. rf . .

................. 34 1 S 1 8  (  3
Taakees (t)

AB R H PO A E
................... I  0 1 0 1 1
................... 3 1 0  1 1 0
...................  3 0 1 0  1 0............  3 0 0 0 0 0
...................  8 0 0 11 0 0
........... 1 0 0 0 1 0

.........3 0 0 8 0 0

. . . .  3 0 0 1 1 0
___  3 0 0  0 0 0

Totals .............................  31 1 a 18 8 1
a-Mlnor struck out for Solomon In 

8th.
Yankees ........................................ QOO 001—1
Dodgers ........................................ 000 010—1

Runs batted In. Irish ; stolen bases, 
Cyr, Sweet. Escavltch; left on b*MS, 
Dodgers 8. Yankets 4 ; bspet on M ils. 
Irish 3. Zatkowskl 3 ; strlke-outa. Irish  
9. Zatkowskl 10; passed balls, Hohen- 
thal 1. Escavltch 3: umpires, Glovino, 
Prenllce;-tim e, 1:36.

By Em I Y oit
Towering Joe Berner,

Western Kentucky freshman base
ball and basketball star, won the 
165U Manchester Twilight Baseball 
League batting championship last 
nlghl when he doubled in bis only 
appearance at the plate. Berner

, ,̂lngs. The big PA flychaser corn- 
former I plsted the season with a .487 av

erage and held a .002 point lead 
over Berner going Into last night’s 
game.

Berner’s base knock off Morgan- 
Bon drove In one hin. Berner later 
scored. The first baseman-catcher 
was removed from the lineup In

cjmpleted the season with a .500 ! the second inning and 'George
average on 17 hits in 34 official at 
bats. The lanky Hamilton player 
took part in thirteen games. This 
Is Berner’s first season In the local 
league He Is a -native of Glaston
bury.

The bingle last night off start
ing Rockville pitcher, Howls Mor- 
ganson, moved Berner .013 points 
ahead of Al 'Burowlec of the Po
lish Americans in the final stand-

Swan took over the first base as
signment.

Surowiec held the batting lead 
for the past seven weeks with Be
rner In hot pursuit. A back injury 
sidelined the Polish American 
swatter during the lost few PA 
games. '

Last year the batting title was 
won by Johnny Chomick of Mor- 
iarty Brothers with a .465.

North Methodists Top 
Saints on Wild Pitch

Tiy something Lighter...

• i r ' - k !

Louis Plaus to Win 
Aiul Fight Again

New York, Aug. 31.—f'P)—H 
Joe Louis still has the old "it ,” 
look for the Brown Bomber to do 
another cleanup Job en the heavy
weights.

'TTiia time there won't be any 
pieces around for anybody to pick 
up. I t ’s a big "if," though.

" If  I win and flght'agaln," said 
Joe as he arrived to set up train
ing quarters at Pompton Lakes, 
N. J ., "I want to do it quick. In 
December, or January at the lat- 
f s t "

The "unretIred" heavyweight 
champion's first and biggest test 
comes against Ezzard Charles, 
the NBA heavyweight boss, in 
Yankee Stadium Sept. 27.

If. and here we go again, Joe 
can get by Charles, then he can 
gel past anybody in the heavy
weight league today.

That would bring him up 
against Lee Savold, the- Engle- 
woo<l, N. J., veteran who is recog
nised in Britain and Ekirope, aii 
the king of them all, the Rocky 
Marcianos, the Roland La Star- 
zas, the Cesar Brions, and you 
name ’em.

Joe is in hock for around $200.- 
000 to Uncle Sam for Income tax. 
A eingle fight with Charles 
wouldn’t lake him out of the fi
nancial woods.

So it would be logtca.1 for Louis 
to start another one- of those 
"bum of the month campaigns” 
that kept him active and prosper
ous in '40 and '41. That would be 
fine for Joe. But the heavyweight 
situation would be in a worse 
mess than ever.

It was Louis’ own optimistic 
W’orda that sUrted the boys to 
speculating about another cleanup 
Job.

I think I'm better now than at 
any time since the war," said the 
36-year-old Bomber. "I  weigh 218 
now and expect to come In for the 
fight between 214 and 217.”

Louis scaled 218 1-2 the night 
of June 26. 1948, when he knock
ed out Jersey Joe Walcott In the 
n th  roilnd of a “farewell appear
ance."

Ae for Charles. Louis said "I 
saw him fight three times. 
Against Gus Lesnevich, Pat Val- 
enUno and W alcott He may not 
look good but he’s definitely a 
good fighter, and he punches 
pretty fair.

"And." continued Joe with a 
smile, "he’s pretty tough for my 
age."

Howie Holmes Crosses 
Plate With . Big Run 
In 5 to 4  Triumph in 
Church Loop Playoffs
A wild pitch by Lloyd Jarvis en

abled Howie Holmes to score from 
third base in the last half of the 
seventh Inning last night to give 
the Norlli Methodists a surprising 
5 to 4, win over St, Bridget's In a 
Church League playoff game. The 
defeat eliminates the league cham
pion Saints from further competi
tion.

First game in a best out of 
three game series for the playoff 
crown will find the Methodists op- 
po. îng the Center Congos Friday 
night at 6:16 at Memorial Field. 
Tlie Methodists are the defending 
playoff kings.

The winners scored twice in the 
first inning, but the Saints regi.s- 
tered once in the second and 
three times in the third for a 4 to 
2 margin. Two markers by the 
Methodists knotted the count at 
4-alI at the end of four Innings.

Holmes set up the tie-breaking 
run by rapping out a single. Bill 
Bonham's single moved the runner 
to third base from where he scored 
on Jarvis’ w-lld pitch.

Jackie Sloan and Bonham each 
collected two hits for the winners. 
Jerro- Chappell held the .Saints to 
but four hits, one a triple by 
Richy Jarvis 

Snmmarv':
North MMhodUto (M

An R H r o  A E

Local Sport 
Chatter

Top Indians, 
Split; Red

Tigers 
Sox Win

Eaatcni
lU rt/ord  U . W llket-BarrA 3 (2nd 

game pontponed. rain).
Williamsport 5. U tlct t.
Elmira 5. Binghamton 4.
Scranton 5-9. Albany 8^ .

Amarlcan
Waahington 3-8. Detroit 3 (llV-10. 
Nov York 4-3, Cleveland 8-^.
Boflton 6. Chicago 1.
St. Louie 2-7, Philadelphia 1-8 (10).

Natlaaal 
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 5.
Bopton 9. Cincinnati 4.
New York 4. Plttaburgh 0. 
T*hiladelphla 9, St. Loula 8.

Intem atlaaal
.Teraey City 4. SyracuM 2 (18). 
Baltimore 3-0. SpHngfleld 
Rocheater 6-1. Toronto $ (9>-8. *'
Montreal 7. Buffalo 3.

Eaetera

Stephene 3h . . 
Donnelly. If , .  
Hanna. 3b ^ . 
Holmee. an . . .
Sloan, rf ..........
Bonham, cf . . .  
Sylllvan. ih . . .  
B. Chappell, r 
J . Chffppell p

TotaU
St

Maeon, If .. 
Ackley, rf .. 
R. Jarrle . c . 
Mllewekl. M 
.Tohnpon. cf 
Donahue. 2b 
L. JLrY'la. p 
Quiah. 1b . . .  
McCooe. 8b

TotalP ...........

........  37
Rridfrt*a

AB
................. 4
............................ 3
........................ 3
.............  2
................. .7
.................  3
.................  3
.................  3........... 1

21 10 2 1
<4)

Ft II PO A F 
2 
1

Earl Bisscll and Ty Holland are 
in the finals of the Town Doubles 
'^ennU Tournament. Blasell and 
Holland will meet the winner of 
the match between AI and Bob 
Whitney and Winnie Sharpe and 
Newell Tiemnn. Fritz DellaFcra 
and Ray DellaFcra. the defending 
champions, were eliminated in a 
second mund match by A! and 
Bob Whitney.

Business Manager Art Pongratz 
of the Manchc.^tcr entry in the 
Eastern Professional Basketball 
League reports plans will be an
nounced shortly for the 1950-ftl 
sca.son. Manchester la the defend
ing league playoff champion. In 
two years of play in the fast pro 
circuit Manchester gained the 
play-offs each year and staged a 
startling upset by whipping Wall
ingford and Meriden to win the 
playoff crown last March

Pre.sident Sher Robb. Ii is re
ported. ha.s been practicing pitch
ing .soltball for the coming bene
fit game between the Little 
League Umpire.s and Little League 
Coaches. Proceeds from the game 
will enter the L. L. f\md. Rohb will 
hurl for the Coaches.

Elmore Morgenthaler. seven foot 
professional baseketball star, was 
in atten<lance at last night’s din
ner for-the National Guards nt the 
Legion Home. Elmore's wife. Is 
professionally known as Pattt 
Morgan. She entertained with sev
eral vocal number.® M. C. Jack 
San.son Introduced Elmore to the | 
gathering |

The top two batters In the T\vl- i 
light Bai^eiiall League. Joe Berner i 
of the Hamiltons and Al Surowiec | 
of the Polish Americana, are both • 
right handed batters.

StaadlBga
W L Pet. GBL

\Vtik«R-B*rrf! ............. 8S 43 .669 _
Binffhajuton . ...............  74 68 .883
Hartf(>rd ___ ............... 72 64 .871 n
CUca ............ ............... 60 66 .480 22H
Albany ........ ............... 66 71 .441 27^
WnitaniBport ............. 56 70 .440 27^
Elmira ........ ............... 65 71 .487 28
SrranIon . . ............... 49 77 .389 34

Npw Yf>rk
AmertcAB

............... 79 46 .632
Drtrolt ........ ..............  77 46 .626 1
Boston . . . . ............... 77 49 6tl 21,
ClcvrUnfl ............... 76 61 .698 4
Washinffton . . . . . . . .  65 G8 .447 23
(Chicago , .. ..............  50 76 .397 29H
St. Louis . . . ................  42 80 .344 35 H
Philairiphla ..........  4S 88 .341 3 64

Philadelphia
National

..............  78 47 .624
Brooklyn . .. ............... 6R 50 .576 ■«4
Boaton ........ ............... 68 58 .662 8
St. L ouIr . . ............... 66 57 .663 114
New York . . ................. 64 57 .529 12
Chicago . . , . ............... 54 70 .485 23 4
Cincinnati .. ..............  49 73 .302 274
Pittsburgh . ............... 42 81 .341 45

Rochester .
Intrrnalional
............... 88 52 .629

.Montreal ............... fiO 60 .563 9
Baltimore ............... 78 6.3 .653 104
.lersey City .................. 74^ 66 .529 14
Sprlngfleid . ............... ’71 68 .511 164
Syraeuse ............... 66 73 .475 21 4
Toronto . . . . .................  53 85 .384 34
Buffalo ........ ................. 60 91 ..V)5 884

ToriAv’fi
Kafttern

Hartford at W ilkes-Barr^
Albany at Scranlonf
BtuKhamtun at Elmira.
VUcA At Wllliainsport.

AmrricAB
Cleveland (Lem on 20-7) at New York  

t Reynolds 12-11).
Chicago (Pierce 9-13) at Boaton 

(Masteraon 6-5».
St. Louie (Johnson 4-4 and Overmlre  

5- 10 ) 4.t Philadelphia ( W y s e  6-12 and 
Coleman 0-4)  iwi- iitfh t  <.ouble header.

Detroit (Houllenian 17-10) at Waah- 
infton (Bearden 2-6).

Natloaal
Ropton (Spahn 16-14) at Brooklyn  

(Krakin*' 1-3) night.
NfVi Vc.rk (H earn 6-2) at TMttahni'gli 

(Cham ber.®  10-14),
o n ly  gamej, scheduled 

lateraational
Springfield a t Syracuse.
.Montreal ht Toronto.
Rochester  at  Buffalo.
Baltimore at Jersey City

Fairies Beat Rams, 
Sponsor Suffers

Andrew Ferfruson of Brookfield 
street caught a four an& onc-lialf 
pound small mouth black ba.ss 
yesterday at Bolton lake.

38 ' 4 4 1!lx 6 3
X— I out when winning run 

ed.
St. Bridget’s .........................  013 ono (V-4
Mstbodlst ...............................  300 300 1—8

Runs bsttvi.' In. R. J a n is  3. .Mllew- 
ski. Dunshur. Sl.isn 3. B. Chappell: 
thrse-bsss hlls. R. Ja rv is ; stolen bases 
H ason; sarrldces, Arklvy; left on bases. 
St. B ridxet’s 8. .North .Methodist 9: 
basts on balls. O. Chappell 8. L, Jarvis  
6; strlke.outs. l ; Jsrv ls  S. O. Chappell 
t ;  wild pitches. L. Jarvis  3; umpires. 
Vlttner. T. Cowles.

Baujrli Sparkle.s 
In Redskin Win

League Leaders

UNOn Tm  SUN th e n ’*  nothing 
like a ftoet>beadad,brimming glam 
o f TromoM r’a W )iite Label! Here 
ia a  tn ily  premium  b eer-lig h ter 
and bettor henaugeiVa brewed the 
Old World w ay—only from edec- 
tod hope and fineet bnriey-m alt. 
N o oA tr grain ts eoer umU  W hat 
a  world e f  diffonfeice th a t makes 
in every lefiM hing swallow! Ju s t 
tail*—and compare/

HAVI YOU TRMD 
WHITI lA SIL  OSNUINI A l l t

STOCKCAR 
RACES

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  
N I G H T  

8 : 1 5  P .  M .
S T A F F O R D  S P R I N G S  
S P E E D W A Y .  C O N N .

ADMISSIONt $ l.M  piM tax 
Chlldiee 8#e pins tax 

Cot 4Mit this ad--^ri»rtfc S«e 
on f t .M  tieket

r.-b

onl̂  fiNnn Badiey-Malt and Hops

at tgbignwl. NCw yew. otWfK. i«w i

S t . M  S -

Smashing Speed Sport

STOCKCAR 
RACES

FRIDAY, 8 i3 0  P. M.

CHERRY PARK
A v o n — ^Roata 1 7 7

•teb.
S a a r t i o M d  b v

N u t ^  R a rin g  c iu b

B a i n  D « « ,  S u n ,. 8 ; :4 0  P .  M .

B y  The Associated Press
American League

Batting — Goodman, Boston, 
.371; Doby, Cleveland, .348.

Runs—DlMaggio, Bqston, 115; 
Stephens, Boston, 113.

Shuts Bstted In—Stephens, Bos- 
too, 188; Dropo, Boaton, 126.

Hite—KeU, Detroit, 178; DiMag- 
alo; Boston s and Rixxuto, New 
York. 165.

Double*— Kell, Detroit; Ever* 
and Wertz, Detroit, 31.

Trielea — Do6rr, D. DlMaggio 
and Zarilla, Boaton. J .  DlMaggio 
and Weodling, New York and Nor- 
en, Waahington, 9.

Homs Runs—Rosen, Cleveland, 
58; Dropo, Boston, 29.

Stolen Bases—DJ DlMaggio,
Boston. 18; Rlzsuto, New York, 11.

StrtkeouU — Lemon, Cleveland 
and Reynolds, New York, 130.

Pitching — Lemon, Cleveland, 
YO-7, .741; Trout, Detroit. 11-4,
.738.

Nattonal League
Batting—Muslsl, S t  Louia, .358: 

H<mp, Pittsburgh, 386.
Runs—Tcffgeaon, Boaton and Ki- 

ner, Pittsburgh, 94.
Runs Batted In—Ennis, Philadel

phia, 112; Kiner, Pittsburgh. 101.
H its—Muslal, S t  Louis. 162; 

FuriUo, Brooklyn, 188.
Doublss—Muslal, St. Louis, 89; 

Schoendlenat, S t  Louts, 84.
Tciplss—Ashbum, Philadelphia, 

IS ; Schoendlenst, S t  Loula, 9.
Homs Runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 

40: Psfko. Chiesgo, 31.
Stolon Bases—Jethros, Boaton. 

28; Snldor, Brooklyn, 14.
StrUraeuts—Spalm, Boston, 185; 

Mzckwnll, Cincinnati. 149..
Pitching—MsgUe. New York. 

l l-$ . .818. Miller. Phitedriphis.
U-A .788.

Dallas. Tex.. Aug. 31—(/Pi—Sam
my Baugh. Washington’s passing 
ace. came off the bench to power 
a last quarter drive that gave the 
Redskins a 28-24 National Pro 
Football League exhibition victory 
over Detroit last night.

A crowd of 50,000 turned out for 
the game in the Cotton Bowl, 
mostly to watch a bunch of Texans 
on both teams.

Doak Walker, Southern Metho
dist University's former three time 
All-Amerfcan, shot Detroit Into 
the lead late In the game with a 
field goal.

Yale Grid Squad 
Reports Tomorrow

New Haven. Aug. .31—OP)— It ’s 
going to be early to bed and early 
to rfae for the Yale football squad.

Fall practice starts tomorrow, 
and Coach Herman Hickman says 
he’s going to rout his hearties out 
of bed St 6 o’clock in the morning, 
and have them on the playing 
field by 7.

That routine will be followed 
daily until classes start later In 
the month, said Hickman, and In 
addition to the morning practice 
there'll be an afternoon workout 
starting a t 4:30 p.m.

Hickman said he planned to hs've 
"lighU out” a t 10 p.m. “and I  
don't think we’ll have any trouble 
enforcing It.”

Los Angeles. Aug. 31—t/I’;— The 
Los Angeles Rams picked up the j  
pieces pf their broken football I 
team today and the television 
•sponaor of National Football 
League games here had reason to 
worry.

The mighty Philadelphia Eagles 
shattered the Rama, 49 to 14, and 
played every minute like the 
champion.s they are. Today they 
flew on4o Little Rock to play De
troit Ssrfurday.

The Rams head for San Antonio 
to meet the Baltimore Colts Sat
urday night and Coach Joe Stvda- 
har promised a "thorough” shak
ing up of his team.

The television sponsor collected 
a headache, too. 'ITie turnout in 
Memorial Coliaeum’s 101.000 ssat 
arena numbered 24.119.

The Rama, prior to the season, 
expected no less than 50.000. Un
der thetr contract with the T'V 
sponsor, their losses on th# basis 
of past attendance figures must be 
made up. Individual game figures 
were not divulged but they were 
guaranteed $575,000 for the sea
son’s slate of games.

Two weeks ago the Rams and 
Washington Redskins drew 95.620 
fans. The game was not televlsel. 
As an annual charity exhlblUon, it 
Is heavily publicized. Last week 
the Rama and the Chicago Card
inals attracted 16,919. The game 
was televised.

Mize, Ford, Lopat and 
Ferrick Standout in 
Double Triumph Over 
Indians; Phils Win

By Joe Reiehler 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
If Casey Stengel fell Into a city 

sewer he would probably come up 
owning ail oil well.

The puckish pilot of the New 
York Yankees, who Incidentally 
owms several oil wells, Is one of the 
canniest managers In the business. 
He also is a great gruy for hunch
es.

Hunches that clicked helped the 
Yankees sweep a doublelisader 
from Cleveland yesterday and 
boost them to the top in the seeth
ing American League race.

The Yankees needed some clutch 
hltOng by Johnny Mize, Phil Rlz- 
zuto and Tommy Henrich. ’The fine 
pitching of Tom Ferrick f and Fd 
Lopat also played a large part in 
the 4-8 and 3-0 victories that gave 
them a one-game lead over the De
troit Tigers.
' But if Casey hadn’t followed his 
hunches those things might never 
have happed.

Until an hour before play be
gan, Stengel wasn't sure' whether 
he was going, to play Mize at 
first base. Then Stengel recalled 
that Mize had hit a couple of hom
ers off Bob Feller, who was due to 
pitch for Cleveland In the opener.

All the former Giant slugger did 
was slam a pair of homers, one in 
each game. He also collected two 
.singles and drew the walk In the 
eighth inning that eventually turn
ed out to be the winning run.

Hunch No. 2 came in the eighth 
inning of the first game. Eddie 
Ford, the little lefthander, wa.' 
shaken up in a collision with 
Cleveland’s Luke Raster.

Ford Out, Ferrick In 
Stengel thought Ford was favor

ing his right Ride. He promptly re
placed Ford with Tom , Ferrick 
The veteran reliever proceeded to 
stop the Indians cold the rest of 
the way as the Yankees broke n 
S-S tie in their half of the eighth 

Hunch No. 3 came In the same 
bottom half of the eighth. MI.ts 
had walked. Stengel sent in J<ic 
Collin.s aa a pinch runner. After 
Hank Bauer filed out, CollinR stole 
second. That necessilate<l an inter
national pas.s to set up a pos-Rible 
double play. Ca.sey sent In Henricti 
as a pincli hitter, and he singled 
to score Collins with the wlnnin-: 
run.

Stengel didn't need to resort to 
hunches in the second game n  

I Rddle Lopat throttled the Tribe 
I with six singles. I t .  was Lopat'a 
. fifth straight over Cleveland Ihi.’ 
, RC'son.
I The 'I’anks one game margin 
wa.i r.ceompllshed when Washing
ton’s Senators held the slumping 
Tigers to a split In their double- 
header. The Senators won the 
opener In 11 innings. 3-2. when 
Sam Dente singled ofLFred Hutch
inson to score Sam Mele. The 
Tigers had to tally three runs in 
the ninth to come from behind

49ot>4 Beat Colts

Baltimore. Aug. 81—</P)—
Throughout the life of the late 
All America Football Conference, 
the only team the Baltimore Celts 
could beat was the 8an Prandseo 
49*r*.

The two teams are' now n*sr 
members of the National Football 
League. ’They played an sxhlbi- 
Uon here last night and the ColU 
lost once again. 27-14.

Successive hits by Johnny Grotli. 
Johnny Llpon, Gerry Priddy and 
Don Kolloway produced the runs

It marked the first time the 
Tigers had been out of first place 
since June 10.

Move Into Third Place
Boston’s Red Sox stormed Into 

third place, a game and a half in 
front of Cleveland, by whipping 
the Chicago White Sox, 6-1. It 
was Boston's 15th win In 16 starts.

Veteran Joe Dobson turned In 
his 14th victory.

Philadelphia’s pennant-hungry 
Phillies Increased their lead in the 
National to six and a half gam o 
over Brooklyn. The Phils rallied 
for three runs In the ninth to come 
from behind and nip th? St. Loun 
Cardinals. 9-8. Dick Whitman’s 
pinch double with the bases loaded 
and Jimmy Bloodworth’s scoring 
fl. produced the three runs. Jim 
KonsUnty, In his 50th relief a;>- 
ptnrance, was credited with his 
18th victory.

The Chicago Cubs downed the 
Dodgers, 6-5.

Vern Bickford coasted to his 
ITCi triumph as the Boston Braves 
poonded out a 9-4 win over Cin
cinnati.

Sal Maglle pitched the New York 
Giants to a five-hit, 4-0 shutout 
over PitUburgh. It was his eighth 
straight and his 13th rictory 
against three defeats.

The SL Louis Browns shoved 
the Philadelphia Athletics Into the 
American Lea^iue cellar by taking 
both ends of their’ doubleheader. 
2-1 and 7-8.

FIgtat Last Night

Norwalk. Conn.— Chico Vejar, 
140, Stamford, Conn., knocked out 
Tiger Fox Willtzms. 145, New 
York, (2).

Yesterday’s Stars

Batting—Johnny Mlse, Yankees 
—Clouted two homers, one in each 
game, and added two slnglea 'to 
lead the Yankees to 4-3 and 8-0 
victories over the Cleveland In
dians.

Pitching—Ed Lopat, Yankees— 
Throttled the Indiana with six 
singles for s  8-0 shutout w#n for 
his fifth straight victory of the 
oenpoa over the Tribe and his 27th 
lifetime win over them against 
six losses.

The equator is not s  tru* circle. 
There 1» s  pm lu^ranec on the 
globe in North Afries.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
Labor Day, MondoyJ Sept. 4th

AT 2:30 P. M.

BIG CAR AUTO RACES
More tlnn 3 0  of America’s leading independ* 
ent cars and drivers from New York, New 
Jersey, Penn., Ohio, MaM.,.R. I. and C o ^ . 

ADRffSSION f  LRfl Inti. TiZ gai GTeâ staad

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  3 1 ,  1 9 5 0

Hamiltons Turn Back 
HiU Billies, 9 to 3

Jacko,
Collect
Each;
Losers

Lewis,
Two

Noske
Six

Bolduc. 
Singles' 
Allows ‘ 

Safeties

Bombarded
Haailltoa (*)1^

AB tt H PO A *

By Hal Tnrklngton 
Final Standings

Team
Hamilton
BA’s ___
•PA’a . . .  
•SUk a t y  
Rockville 
Paganl’s

Pet.
.867
.733
.400
.400
.333
.267

MeUesna. ct 
Jacko. If . . . .  
Liowla. 3b . .  
Bolduc, rf . .  
Zwirk. 9b . 
Bamar. 1b . .  
Swan, lb . . .  
Bnlirta. c . . .  
DaVaau, aa 
Noaka. p . . .

Totkla . .

PA’S defeated Silk City in 
playoffs tor third place.

Finding its power that has been 
hidden for about three weeks, 
Hamilton last night dlaposed of 
Rockville in the final game on the 
Twilight League' schedule at the 
Oval by a score o^ 9 to 3. Ernie 
Noske tossed up a neat game, al
lowing the Hill Billies but a half 
dozen safeties In the six Inning 
contest halted because of dark-

, k.a.Rockville fielded a make-shift 
lineup. Jack  Halloran started be
hind the plate and,, finished up 
pitching. Bob Skinner took over 
the mitt and mask duties while 
Bottle Murray and Ralph Schumey 
divided the work at shortstop and 
first base. ,  „  .

Hal Lewis. Red Jacko and Pat 
Bolduc led the ten-hit assault on 
Howie Morganson and Halloran 
with a pair of hlte each while Joe 
Berner collected a hit 
ttme up and retired 
game. That lone hit i 
17 hlte In 34 times at

J5 I 10 18 11 
lUckTlIla (I) 
...................... 3 0 3 3 1

his first 
from the 

av€ Berner 
,t and tha

Jepion. 3b ...........
8<bunicy. aa. lb ........... .’  0 u » u i
Murray, lb. aa ............... 1 1 0 J * ®
lUlloran. c. p ............... !  i  i  I  2 S
Owrna. rf ..................  *  ̂ S ? ? n
Bnatak. If ..................... !  i  J  i  a 1
Mniocha. 3b ...............  * 2 ? J  J  n
Waznar. rf ...................  * 2 i  2 ? ?

Bkinnrr. c ..................... 1  — 2

Totals ..................... ^   ̂ 6 16 6 I
™ l o n  ............................  5MOU-0

”  Buna' battart’ VnV l^'wia (3). Bol îuc 
(3), Brnicr, Roatek; two-boa* hlU, 
Wagner. Jacko, Berner, Bellda: '.hree- 
boac htlB. Lewla: atolen boaea Mc- 
Meona. Zwlck, Noake, Murray, llallor- 
an: double playa. Menoche to Murray: 
left on boaea. Hamilton 0, RockTllle 6; 
boaea on bolla. Morgonaon 6. Noake 3; 
atrlke-outa. Morganaon 3. Halloran 2. 
Noake 1; hlU off. Morgonaon 6 lor 
runi In 2 liinlngo; HOlloron 6 for 1 run 
In 3 Inning*: pwaed bolla. Halloran 
(3); loaing pitcher, Morgonaon: um
pires, Oleooon. A. Cowles.

Flag Contenders 
None Too Sound

league batting championship with 
zn even .600 average.

OalB Early Lead 
Two extra base hits, <-hre* 

walks, threfe errors and two stol
en bases enabled the P k >P»- 
champions, to Jump Into s  5-0 lead 
in the first frame. That was 
enough to win by. Lewi* drove 
out a triple to score two runs 
while Berner doubled on • 
over the road for another

Only a double pUy saved Rock
ville in the second. Jw k o  singled, 
Lawrls Walked and Bolduc and 
Zwlck put together one base 
knows for three more run*. George 
Swan strolled for Bemer and Hank 
Bellda slapped at one hopper to 
Ray Menoche who touched second 
and whlppiid a throw to first for 
the DP.

HUl BUUea Score 
A walk to Bottle Murray gave 

the Hill BlUlea an opening in the 
fourth, and they scored once. Hal
loran hit to Noske who tried for a 
double play, but tossed wildly to 
second. Larry Rostek belted a  sli^ 
gle to left, ooorlng Murray with 
two ouU. Hamilton ended their 
scoring with ons run In the fifth. 
Noske pushed a bunt past the 
n«und for a  hit and then stole 
second where from where he 
scored as Jacko waa tossed out, 
third to first. Schumey threw back 
to third to nail Noske who had 
taken a big turn, but the ball was 
high and roUsd Into foul territory 
off the glo've of John Jepoon.

Rockville’a season here came to 
a  close In the sixth, Halloran sin
gled and tocdi second on Rostek’s 
second hit. Menoche loaded the 
bases by rsaebing on a boot by 
Lewis. Bob Wagner grounded to 
isrond as Halloran dented the dish, 
and Menoche followed when Lewla’ 
Uinow for a double play was wild.

Hamilton will oppose the Silk 
a t y  Ace* In the other playoff se
ries that will start next Wednes- 
9day night, n te  BA’s and PA’s col
lide in the second game of their 
series tomorrow night a t 8  o’clock.

Sports Schedole
TesdgM

Tonksss vs. Cards, 8 p. m.—Ms- 
morisl.

Irid ay , Septenaher 1
PA’S V*. BA’s, 6  p. m.—Oval.
North Ends vq. lA ’s, 8:80—Rob

ertson.
Walnuts vs. Paris, 8 p. m. — 

Charter Oak.
Taeadzy. Septatnber 8

Red Sox vs. Dodgers, 6 p. m.— 
Memorial.

W edM sdsj-, September 8
Hsmlltona v*. SUk a t y ,  8 p. m. 

—Oval.
Friday, Beptomber 8

Police V*. Firemen Softball. 8 p. 
m.—Robertson.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—Skee Relgel 

eliminated Frank Stranahan In the 
third round of the National Ama
teur Golf Tournament. •

Five Tears Ago—Floyd Bevens 
pitched a one-hitter for the New 
York Yankees as they defeated the 
Boaton Red Sox, 7-1.

Ten Years Ago — Calumet 
Farm’s Whlriswsy won the famed 
fopeful Stokes and a purse of 
U7.850 St Saratoga.

Fifteen Tears Ago — Vempn 
Kennedy,’ rookie pitcher for the 
Chicago White Sox, pitched a no- 
hlt, no-run gams against Osve- 
Isad.

New York, Aug. 31.—(P>—
They’ve been calling the aeve- 
Isnd Indians the "sound” team 
in the American League race, but 
it begins to look as If the sched
ule was the soundest thing of all.
. . .I t  has the Yankee* and Red 
Sox bumping heads on the srme 
lay* that the Indiana meet the 

Tigers three time* during Sep
tember. . .That should produce 
plenty of excitement. . .None of 
the four teams in Ihe rsc* 1* 
strong a t every point. . .Oeve- 
land’s pitching looked none too 
good In Boston and when Bob 
Avila and Ray Boone were slight 
ly Injured Wednesday, veterans 
Lou Boudreau and Joe Gordon 
looked painfully slow aa their re
placements. . . -Still, Manager 
Boudreau figures he’ll have those 
old-timers well rested for the final 
drive. . .Boston has plenty of 
power but so-so pitching and New 
York Just the opposite—"though 
i think we’d be six games In front 
it Tommy Henrich could play 
every day," one Yankee hired 
hand added wistfully. . .And It 
was the same guy who remarked: 
"For a while It looked as if De
troit was a team of destiny—like 
we were, last year—but not any 
more. . ’’.I t  has to be a close race 
right to the finish."

Right on the Line 
Bill Griffiths, the Akron, O., 

sports promoter, is looking for a 
new place to eat—where he can 
be sure there’s no arsenic In his 
coffee. . . . I t ’s this way: A wait
ress in Bill’s favorite restaurant 
was a persistent moocher of free 
tickets. . . .Came a  big bazcball 
series in aeveland and the gal in
sisted she had to have a pair for 
herself and her boy friend. . 
Griffiths got ’em okay, but the 
next time he entered the restau
rant, the waitress yelled: "That’s 
the last time I ’ll ever ask you for 
anything, Bill GrifiCiths.” . .
Seems the seats in the middle of 
toe huge crowd at aeveland Sta
dium were r l ^ t  together—one 
behind the other.

One-MlBoto Sports Fag«
Lure that got ^ m  Snead to 

play in the Canadian Open was 
week’s fishing in No'va ScoUs. 
Wondsr if Sammy ever thought 
of operating the fish appearance 
money when they weren’t  biting T 

.The Ran$rere’ Western Ama
teur hockey echool a t Winnipeg 
winds up Saturday: the Eastern 
section starts SepL 12 a t Lake 
Placid and ths big team begins 
training Sept. 18. What became 
of summer? . . .The Mississippi 
iloutheni football coaching school, 
featuring outstanding high school 
roaches, drew more attention this 
year than when Mg-name college 
coaches were on dUqilay. . .One 
small-town tutor esplained It this 
way: ”A bulldozer is okay when 
you’re digging a  lake, but you 
can't beat a  shovel for a  12-lnch 
draining ditch next to your 
bouse.’’

The Height of Somethla
Note from a  New England cor

respondent says: " I f  It’s dry out 
in Nebraska, there’s a  kid named 
Sammy Sarette from South Ber 
wick, Maine, matriculating there 
who will kick a  football so high 
he’ll bring down rain.” .

Painter Qiught 
For Old Crime
Private Detective Solves 

Slaying After Scotland 
Yard Gives IJp Case
tittlehsm pton, Eng.. Aug. 81— 

(/P)_A 26-year-old house painter 
was charged before a special court 
today with the lover’a lane murder 
two years ago of Joan Woodhouse, 
attractive London librarian.

'The arrest yesterday of ’Thomas 
Philip George Stillwell came 
the result of Investigations of- 
private detective after Scotland 
Yard sleuths had given up on the 
case.

The murder waramt was issued 
on the demand of the Ylctlm’s 
father, John 'Thoroae Woodhouse. 
It was the first time In 85 years 
that a murder warrant has been 
Issued In Britain on demand of 
private citizen.

Normally, murder warrants are 
sworn out by the police, acting In 
the name of the King, after an in
vestigation. An 1848 law provides, 
however, that private citizens may 
apply to magistrates for warrants.

Stillwell pleaded innocent and 
was ordered held In custody with, 
out ball, pending a further hearing 
Sept. 8.

The nearly nude body of Miss 
Woodhouse, 27. was found Aug. 
11. 1948, near the Duke of Nor
folk's historic Arundel castle 
Sussex. She had been vacationing' 
at a nearby youth hostel, and had 
been reported missing 12 days 
esHler.

Scotland ' Ysrd investigators 
said the shy and scholarly librari' 
an had been attacked and stran 
gled. Her clothing was found in 
neat bundle about twenty yards 
away. ’

'The girl’s father employed a 
private detective after Scotland 
Yard dropped the case.

Stillwell had been living in the 
town of Foxes Oven, near Arun
del. throughout the two years 
since the murder.

Spirit of *76 in Nation's Cap|ital

s.

r f I I

Vivien Kellems 
Hits Opponents
Tells Atlantic City Group 

Connecticut Politics 
Overrun by Ra^gcrj^
AtlsuUc City. N. J., Aug,. 31.1̂  

(jT)—Vivien Kellems. hitting st 
b til Republlcsns and DeniocisU. 
asserted today that both major 
psctles In Connecticut sre Infested 
with carpetbaggers.

As a reaulL said Miss Kellems. 
who is running for the tl.8. Senate 
from her home state of Connecticut 
Bs an Indepenilent, voters will be 
called on in November to deckle;

"Shall the people of Connecticut 
nin their own politics or shall they 
be dictated fmm swivel chairs In 
New York City? ”

In a prepared speech to the Kl- 
wanls Club, Miss Kellems said 
geographic ally. Coniiertlciit Is 
open to invasion by "New York 
mlllionnlret seeking to use Con
necticut as a springboard for flielr 
polltirsi nmhltlons.

tliifferlng Invasion 
“At present, she said, "we sre 

suffering from an Invasion of bees, 
rich carpetbaggers from . . . Wall 
street and the lush meadows of 
Park avenue. Both parties sre In
vested with them."

Referring ■pecificsily to her ri
vals for the lenstorshlp, Senator

William Benton (D ), a former New 
York advertising egseutivs, and 
Presentt Bush (R ), Greenwich and 
New York financier. Miss Kellems 
said;

"Biuh and Denton, bankers and 
baggers — whnt a strange dish to 
set out before Connecticut voters."

M lu Kellems, who nins n fac
tory. orlginslly sought the OOP 
SrnstorisI nominstlon, but wi 
defeated by Busli. She then be
came the nominee of the recently 
organized Independence party.

FO O T S l T m R E R S
ATTENTIONIIt

SHlr»|»puplp And (iirl«ry worlierft art  
gpfllnc miin’flnvz r^llrf fnr rnrh*
Infa hurfilNf frrt fmm rODOL* lli« 
npw grpRtpIpBff whItH •infmMil whlfli 
■nnihra IIih dfliralr Infliimpd 
nf th<* Bkln And brlniB p<M»ling 
&0c i t  yntir dragglit.

PAGE Fifr apf’

it Pays to Know
Something every 
member of thê  
family thinks la 
w o n d e r f u l  la 
making hlmaelf 
a t home In the 
pantry,

onrself
C l O U B

Helping ye 
t o  d e l l o

AUTO GI-ASS
MIRRORS

Wrlgler’a Spear
mint unm from 
a cookie Jar, eet 
aside Jnat special 
for gum, seems like an extra ho- 
tween-meal treat.
And nice thing about It Is the way 
that grand-tostlng, Ibng-lastlnt 
Wrigley’a Spearmint flavor satls- 
fles swcet-call yet doesn’t Inter
fere a mite with appetite when a 
person comes to the (able. Try i t

Wrigley’s Spearmint

Friend Calms 
Cretan Fend

Anonyiiious Person May 
Try to Gel in Touch 
With Hiding Ixivers

Photo by Buckingham Studio, Inc.
This new picture of the Connecticut Spirit of '76 was taken in 

Washington, D. C., on August 19, when the group attended "Connecti
cut Day" in connection with the scsqui-ci nlcniuiil o f  Washington. Tlie 
next parade In which the Connecticut Spirit of '76 will take part in 
will be held on September 16 in MliMIctowu M the :i()0 your anniver
sary of that city, being .vpons're<i by Kox-Bccki i t;i unite Co.

In the photo. P. I'rodencU Mlctziier of 21 TiiiU'i- siroel is In the 
I center, flanked by Walter Golct on the left and John Oolci of Mo<«lu*.

the present

Herakleion, Crete, Aug. 31 —(Ah 
A possible break within 48 hours 

was rumored today in the moun
taineers’ feud over Crete’s miss
ing Romeo and Juliet.

The couple vanished amid the 
fastness of mythology-famed 
Mount Ida last week after swag
gering Constantine Kephaloyannis 
abducted the sultry-eyed beauty 
for whom he yearned, 19-year-oId 
Tassoula Petracogeorgl. An ob
stacle to their da.shlng romance 
was the ancient bad blood between 
their powerful families.

Someone described as highly- 
respected by the two Cretan clans 
was reported trying to smooth 
over the fiery animosities, inten
sified by the kidnapping, before 
they blazed into gunfire. There 
waa no confirmation of the rumor, 
however.

Thia unidentified person might 
even attempt to get in touch with 
the lovers tomorrow, it was said.

Arrange Safe Conduct 
Previously it was reported In 

Athens that Archbishop Spyridon 
had enlisted the eupport of Pre
mier Sophocles Venizelos to assure 
safe transportation of “Oosto” and 
hla sweetheart to the Greek capi
tal. Chief Gendarmerie ' Gen. Em
manuel Samuel wax understood to 
be flying here as part of the plan. 
'The idea, presumably, waa to re
move the couple from the tension 
on the island and determine in the 
calmer atmosphere of Athens 
whether Tassoula waa willing to 
have the swashbuckling Costa for 

husband.
Reports that the couple already 

were married are discounted here. 
The Greek Orthodox archbishop 
on O ete  has 4asued orders against

Here'S the most

such .a wedding 
clrrumslances.

W hereabou ts S till M ystery
Still a mystery, lho\igh, Is the 

couple's whereabout.*.
Three thousand police and sol

diers have been clambering over 
Mount Ida for days, and their hunt 
has been like the proverbial 
search for a needle in a haystack. 
Costa's friends .aay’ h? knows ' 
overy rod: and .?hrnli on the 
-liountaln ' here .aerordm;, to 
Greek legend, the God of Zeus k’as- 
born. The searchers never will find 
the couple unless they are be-  ̂
trayed or come out voluntarily, it j 
was said. |

To the family feud have been I 
a d d e d  backstage whlspcrlng.s' 
about the famed wartime resist
ance leader, Manuel Bandouviia.

Bandouvas — a Liberal party 
stalwart like Ta.ssoula's father, 
George, aupposcdly offered the 
help of hla wartime followers in 
capturing the couple. Costa's 
brother, Manuel Kephaloyannis, is 
a member of the Populist (Royal
ist) party.

Police Handle Whole .\ffalr 
Cretan Gov. Gen. Nicholas Kias- 

adakis today insisted that Han- 
douvas had been eliminated from 
the picture. He said the entire af
fair waa being handled by the po
lice, and that tenalon waa abating.

Veteran observers here scoffed, 
however, at official assertions

that the private bands • of both 
parties had been disarmed.

".lu.sl let the abootllig start, and 
you'll see how many have been 
ilisnrnied a handful." said an In- \ 
forman’ i

"Pooner or later, the two fami- | 
lies will ( lash unless a mlracnlous : 
reconciliation is effected '

Manchester 
Date /took

Tiiritday, Kept. 5 
National Guards to be federal

ized.
Wednesday, Sept. 6

Opening of all public irhords. 
Beginning of first aid eoiirse for 

elvilian defense personnel. Hollis
ter school auditorium. 7:30 p. m.

Meeting of Pines Civic Associa
tion. Vcrplanck school. 8 p. m. 

Saturduy, Sept. 8 
Making new voters, Municipal 

building. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, Sept. I t  

Republican and Democratic 
party primaries. ^

Tuenday, Sept. 19 
Public hearing on new proposed 

Broad street school.
Aunday, Sept. 14 

Fall Outing of the Britlah Amer
ican club at Garden Grove.

A n th o ristd  Agwrtff F o r

HELENA
r u b e n s t e in

Artihur Drug Stores

l o n c l t  rm a ru s
Wa 4a aat

Uw OCT OUHie

M o re  C o m f o r t  W e a r i n g

FALSE TEETH
Here Is a  plaosant way to  ovsreone 

loose plats dlaeomfort. FA S T C gT ll, an 
Improved powder, sprinkled on upper 
end lower pletea hoUJe them firmer to  
that they feel m ore eom torUble. No 
zummy. Tooey, pasty teste or feellnz. 
I t’i  alkaline (non-acid). Does not sour. 
CTieek* ’ piste odor’’ (denture breath). 
Get FA 8TECTH  today a t any drug 
*t«5re.

SERVICES
That iatarpret the wlaha 
of the ramify.

John B. Burke
niRERAL BOMB

Our fro st i»#w Modal 4 0 0 8  with 
V s rn L M m *  H igh  T s m p s r s tu r *  
C e m b u itio n  H sad  and E ls e t r o -  
m a g n stic  F u s l  C o n ifs l  p rov id se  
clssn sr hast that esvss 2 M$ wayi- 
Savs* fusl bilU (u p  to  2 9 % ) .  Ssv m  
your (um ae*. T h sr*  is no finsr oil 
k u m sr.for your homo.

MIIEL 4 I 0 S

M ort^  T, MiMii Jr .
Hrcii J i l N

•. • M ilee B e tte r  
in  Every W a y * .

Fsdsral Tirss give you all th*** featnrssj 
at down-to-sarth prices:

. #* COta Mliem in husky, wids, flat trsad 
tor sztia long trsarl

2* H M il aMPCINim Mil with alrid-fssist- 
iag, slotted tldinf rib* for satra safety I

2, TOe aUAUR nANaAIBi backed by ea- 
cluiivt OoaU* Owaroatss with neighbor* 
hood ssrvlosl

e  CaM niTf UNI covering fuU rang* of 
modtl*. . .  at price* to suit evsry ncsdl

MiMNem CM n m  • lu c te a  nm* 
■ H m ertM i • am a m  iwea tarn 

AUJDNMOMian • sm M 4m totO f MCNi

m  mvi-iN vALUis
Wa mdw dadtriiHni opan yaur ayMl

State Serv{ce Station
7 7 0  M a in  S t r e e t  T e L  4 3 0 7

D o w n to w n  T y d o l

I I U ^  U e n lri SL I’ him r 5 8 5 0
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WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Wofit— Apply al 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.*

Gum
BV a dpei
Goodfcor You

CHEWING aids digestion, breath, 
teeth. And the garden-fresh, real- 
mint Wrlgley'a Spearm int flavor 
gives a refreshing little lift. -

FASY ON THE FAMILY BUDGET

Smart antique 
brown or red elk. 

Width$ A & C ,  
Sizes to 9. .

BtuthM Johitton
950 MAIN S T . — MANCHESTER

X-RAY CORRECT FITTING FOR COMFORT

ssys
PSOTBCr-UM 9APOOSS& ANP 
Lx m s SCHOOL BfU V ES. . .  
O i r  B A A K C fi A 0 J U 6 T Z P  A T 

PONTIAC V e A ie n tS  N o w i

sum
A M u s m m

School time is m  dme to take cbaacci oo 
your bnhae. Be arr* you caa stop. Get our 
back-to-ecbool bcabe ad{attmeiit tpedal 
BOW . . .  at tbit rodnead price! QUICK 
BgAKBCHBCKi If your b rau  padal goes 
to whbia t inch ofibafoor la oa ordinary 

aenp, W$ dm# for a facaka 
adjaetmiar. Dirivu in aoon!

ONLY

1 own
Advert iseineiil 

Notice
P rim ary  C aucup-Propoealb

The following names have bee# 
proposed for nomination aa candi
dates for the several offlcea of tha 
Town of Manchester, District o4 
Manchester and County of Harte 
ford to be voted for at the noim- 
natlng ca'ucue to be held the aeo- 
ond Tuesday in September, I960 
(September 12. 1950) at" the fol
lowing locations:

DlSTRIcrr 1 East Sid* lteCTj»%" 
tion Building, School 

DI8TRK7T 2 West Side Reerste 
tion Building, Cedar Btreel^ 

DISTRICT 8 BUt# Armory, 
Main Street. •

DlrtTRICrr 4 Y.M.C.A, Buildin|^ 
North Main Street. . , ,

REPUBUCAN PROPOSAtff ' 
FOR NOMINATIONS

DIRECTORS • ,
Alden E. Bailey 
Raymond E. (jooper 
Thomaa J. O ockett 
Fidmund F. Dwyer 
Hatry J .  Flrato 
Elmore S. Hohentbal 
Everett R. Kennedy 
John H. Lappen 
Chrlatle F. McCkirmlck 
William H. Stuck
Harold A. Turkington-------

TOWN CLERK '
Samuel J. Turkington. '

TREASURER
C. Leroy Norrla. ____

REGISTRAR OF VOTTOB
Donald Hemingway. ___

BOARD OF BELKCTMEN 
Natalie G. Mclntooh 
Felix A. Tangarone.

JUDGE OF PROBA’TH 
John J .  Wallett.

HEPRESBNTA'nVES 
Sherw(x>d G. Bowen 
Thomaa J .  CTocbaU 
Robert F. Gorman 
Raymond W. Goals*
Wilber T. UtUs 
Ray 8. Warren.

CONSTABLES 
Jamee Duffy 
Otto H. HernnanB 
Raymond B . Roblnaoa 
Ssdrlck S. Straughon.

BOARD OF BDUCA’nO N  
Carl E. Hultln* (for unexpirad 

term ending 1952)
George W. Cheney (fOr ton# 

ending 1955)
F. Weldon Miner (for term end

ing 1953)
Sherwood J .  Robb (for ten# 

'ending 1953)
C2iarles S. House (for ton# cad- 

Ing 1954)
Janet 8. Brnltb (tor term end

ing 1954).
JU STIC E OF THE PEACE 

Frank O. Steel*
Stuart J .  Waaley.

DEMOCRATIC PROP08ALB 
FOR NOMINA'nONS 

DIRECTOmi 
Katherine D. Bourn*
Helen M. Fitzpatrick 
Melvin S. Hathaway 
Loula F . Heard 
Raymond Klecoit 
Walter T. Mahoney 
Walter Mock*
Michael R. Stephens.

TOWN CLERK 
N. Charles Boggini.

TREASURER 
Francia H. Oowan 
Clarene* O. Jeffsro.

REGISTRAR Off VOTERS 
Edward F . Morlairty 
WiUiam A. Vien*.

BOARD OF BELBCrmEN 
' Allan FrsUielt 

EUa N. Quiah.
JUDGE o r  PROBATE

Weolsy a  Oryk. ______
REPRESEN TA irVES 

Mae Holden 
John D. LtfBcUc 
Vincent P . MePadden.

GONBTABLBB 
Harold T . KaaUaff 
Renald lingard.
Neno W. Pogaal 
Jooeph A.- PreBtioa.

BOARD OF ED OCAnO K

aulW A i BtnA

BALCH-PONTIACr Inc.
1 3 5  C E N T E R  S T R E E T P R O N R M M T

Harold W. Qnrrity 
ending 1958) 

Fnooal Po* -(tor 
1958)

WUHam EL

(I

II I J R W '
UMV. "juincs or tom MUMP

wuuuff V. u i p E ;
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AArotiMmentt

|X)8T—Lady's watch, TiiMday af* 
hHBoen, in State theater. Phone

rB fc^aND BR O AR TEN  achool re- 
ef f  hiy September 11. Agee 3H  
to A  Tiraiiaportatlon available. 
Phone 3-16M. Ura. D. L. BaUard. 
I t  Lakewood Orcle South.

H lU H E Sl CASH prtcea paid for 
1N7 to IVSO uaed cara. In so<xi 
clean condlUon. Doustaa Motor 
Salae, S U  Main atreet

1930 DODOE aedan, 1930 Pontiac 
aedan, 1989 Pontlao aedan, 1937 
Chevrolet two-door, 1937 Oldamo- 
bile 3-door. Cole Motora. 4164.

CHEVROLET, 1940— t-door aedan, 
dependable tranaportatlon, new 
paint Job an Ideal low coat family 
car. See it at Balch Pontiac, Inc., 
155 Center etreet, Manchester. 
Phone 2-4548.

PONTIAC, 1938—6 cylinder coupe 
one owner, well cared for car. In 
excellent condition mechanically 
and appearance wise. It will be 
worth your while to see this one 
before you buy. Balch Pontiac, 
Inc., 185 Center street, Manches
ter, Conn. Phone 2-4545.

W ANTEI>—Two or three passen
gers to share expenses of trip to 
point 85 mUes east of Rochester, 
New York. Leave Royal Type
writer 3:30 p. m., Friday. Sep
tember 1, return Monday evening. 
September 1. Route 44, Route 7 
Pltta&eld. Route 20 Albany to 
Syracuse, Route 370 u d  Route 
104. Manchester 2-1040 no 
later tluui 10 p. m., August 31.

LEARN TO DRIVE very 6rat les- 
aon. 60 full minutes, no travel 
tim« c b a r ^ .  You team rapidly, 
wo don’t try to prolong Instruc
tion, Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4333- --------------------------------------

t h e  p r o s p e c t  HIU achool for 
Young Children will reopen Mon
day, S^tem ber 11- Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday. 9:00-11:30. 
Transportation furnished. Mrs. 
Lela Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

MALLARDS iDrlvlng School, Man. 
chtster'B oldest. A.A.A. trained 
an^ certified instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

CENTER NXntSERY Day School, 
held at Center Congregational 
church, will resume September 6 
under the direction of Mrs. Schtm- 
mat ThOns 2-1624.

f o r  9kte *
S U ic k  1946. A  bcauUful light 
gray 4rdoor auper. Radio, heater, 
ne^ tires. A  smart car in every 
way. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Cen
ter atreet, Manchester. Tel. 2- 

.6645. .
fc—SiŜ  SI ■ I I .

ow co6t transportation. 
Better Deal Pontiac

Desler.
BALCH MOTOR SALES 

67 Post Road 
East Windsor Hill 

Has the following to o f fe r : 
S941:rORD IM U R  DOOR— Fully 

reconditioned.
IIS9 CHEVROLET TUDOR —

, Fully reconditioned.
3S6S PACK ARD FOUR DOOR—  

,^-ibKlel 120.
S9#t -PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER  

•'FOUR DOOR— Good condi
tion.

3967 CaaiYSLER COUPE—Good 
running condition.

MB7 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR 
— Special at 190.

Phone Hartford 8-1818. 8-2233

‘ Windsor Locks 1262
3m 9 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan. Low 
cost tranaportatlon. Excellent 
mechanical condition. Batch Pon
tiac, Inc., 155 Center street. 
Phone 2-4545.

1941 PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan 
excellent condition, radio and 
beater. Call 2-1031.

FLOOR Problsma aolvad with 
Unoleum, asphalt U l« counter. 
Expert workmanship, nes aatl- 
matea Open aveninga. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street, PU>ns 
3-1041,

A-1 REPAIRS on vacuum clean
ers, washing machines, lamps, 
small appliances. Reconditioned 
vacuum Gleaners and electric 
motors for sale. Stuart R. Wol
cott, 180 Main street. 8597.

SEW ING  M ACH INE  repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
alilp. ABC  AppUance, 31 Maple. 
3-1575.

HouachoM ScrrleM
Offered M A

W A N T E D  — ^Rellable person to 
care for children afternoons from 
1 to 5. Call In person at 14 Arch 
street.

GIRLS FOR Ught factory work. 
First shift. Apply between 8 and 
9. Friday morning. Spencer Rub
ber Co., rear 60 Main streeL

FO W L and roasting chickens. 
Fresh froxen turkeys, 14 to 35 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

W A N T E D — Lady to care for 4 
year old girl. Live in. Phone 3- 
9817.

W AN TE D — Middle-aged woman to 
care for a lady convalescing, pre
ferably live in. Phone 2-9427.

W AN T E D - Girl or woman for 
housework, live In. Tel. 2-9412.

JUST ARRIVED, new "S r  Kais
ers. Town Motors, 45 West Cen
ter street. Phone 8557.

1946 FORD V-8 super deluxe four- 
door. White wall tires, heater. 
Privutely owned. Cali 2-6714
after 6 p. m.

CHEVROLET, 1947, black, Style- 
master, 2 door, radio, heater, etc. 
Excellent condition. Call 5987.

1935 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
good tires. 37.5 lakes it Inquire 
22 McKinley street after 5.

WEIAVINQ of burns, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellas rspslred, 
men's shirt colters rsvsrs^  and 
replaced. Marlow's LitUa Mending 
Shop.

A  C APA BLE  reliable girl or wom
an for houseclcaning, ona full 
day, or two half days weekly. 
Mrs. George Marlow, 120 Ply
mouth Lana. Phone 5030.

ROAS’n N O  CHICKENS — SOc a 
pound, dressed; 40c a pound live 
weight. Arnold Nelson, 737 1^- 
dsll street. Phone 8906.

FRESH FARM  eggs and dally 
fresh killed broilers, fryers and 
roasters. Thoroughly cleaned and 
dressed to order. For delivery 
Thursday, Friday or Saturday 
call Marion Weinberg, 5965.

Hoiuclioki Goods SI

Wantcd-<-PeU>-Pooltry—  
Stock 44

W ANTED— Cows, calves and beet 
;attle. also horses. Wa pay the 
top dollar. Piste Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstenng. draperies, slip 
■covers. 48 Ehmiell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

' TR IPLE  CHECKED 

USED CARS

1941 Plymouth, 2 Dopr Se 
dan, heater: 1940 Chevrolet 
4 Door Sedan Master Deluxe, 
radio and heater; 1939 Plym
outh 4 Door Sedan, low mile
age ; 1937 Dodge Sedan, cheap; 
1942 Dodge > s-Ton Pickup, ex
cellent condition.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc. 
634 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

D6dge and Plymouth Dealers 
Tel. 5101 or 5102 
Open ’Til 9 P. M.

1949 PONTIAC Chieftain four- 
door, 6 cylinder, radio, heater, 
seat covers. A 10.000 mile car 
that looks, runs and rides like a 
new car. See this car today at, 
Balch Pontiac, Inc.. 1.55 Center 
street. Phone 2-4545. Open eve
nings until 10 p. m.

1941 NASH 600. Radio and heater, 
3240. Call 2-2059.

Roofing 16A

>i|Mn I
earn. Write, P. O. Box 446, Man
chester, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36

ROOFING.. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Guttpr work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

W E SPECIALIZE  in roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn streeL 
Phone 4860.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and^expert repairs as well 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “'Local Roofer." Call Cough 
lln not

F IR EM AN — Experienced on high 
pressure oil fired boilers. Write 
or apply in person to Cheney 
Brothers. 146 Hartford Road, 
Manchester, Connecticut,

W A N T E D — Experienced butcher, 
part time stock boys. Apply Bur- 
ssek Bros., 467 Hartford Road.

W A N T E D — Mason's helper. Apply 
67 Oak street betwen 6 and 7.

DRIVER FOR taxi cab. Married 
man over 25 preferred. Steady 
work. Apply 83 Pumeli Place.

Articles tor Sslo 45
M EAT SCALE, white porcelain 
computing, 345; two heavy 
clevcrs, small hand cold meat 
alicer, 320; 2 new saws, heavy 
cutting board, 34. 34 Elm street, 
East Hartford.

VVANTED — Men able to finish 
grade lawns and for other land
scape work. Apply to John S. 
Wolcott. 180 Main street after 
5:30 p. m.

YOUNG MAN, High school gradu
ate for full time delivery work. 
Write Box O, Herald.

THREE
3150.

R ABBIT  cages. Call 2-

MR. ALBER T DOES IT A G A IN !! 
‘Today Is Somebody's 

Lucky D ay "
3 R-O-O-M-S S-L-I-O -H-T-L-Y  

U -S-E -D - F -U -R -N -l-T -U -R -E  
A N D  APPLIA N CE S  
Just Returned To Us 
(Used A Short Time) 

Consisting of
Not only a Bedroom Suite, a 

Living Room Suite, and a Dinette 
Set

BUT  A PPLIAN CES  
Such as, a "Olenwood" Combina
tion Range, a Nationally known 
Electric Refrigerator and a "Ken- 
more" Washing Machine. 

E-V -E -R -Y -T -H -I-N -O  
For Only 

3487
EA ST  FR IEN D LY  TERMS  

ARRANGED
Free storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery any
where In Conn.

C AN  BE SEEN D AY  OR  
EVENING

This lot of merchandise shown by 
appointment only. Any day or 
night. Phone Mr. Albert, Hartford 
6-0368, after 7 p.m. 48-4690. for 
appointment. Free transportation 
to store and back home. No obli
gation.

A —L — B— E —R—T — '— 8 
Main Store— Waterbury 

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
O PEN  8fNY EWE. BY  

APPOINTMEINT

Sobdrbsn for Root 66

FOR RENT in Bolton.'7-room sin
gle. Ail improyements. $70 per 
month. W. Harry England. Phone 
2-0244.

Summer Homes for. Rent 67
COVENTRY LAK E— Water front, 
five large,- modem, clean, furn
ished rooms. Screened porch, fire
place. Must be seen to appreciate. 
Dock and boat. Reasonable. Cov
entry 7-6672.

H( for Sols n

Wanted to Rent 68

FIVE ROOMS of household goods, 
also ladies’ and gent’s overcoats, 
size 40-42, 35 to 310 each. Hand- 
crocheted bedspread, handsome, 
340. Death in family, reason. 34 
Elm street, East Hartford.

ROYAL CORONA .portable. Smith 
Corona Standard . typewriter and 
adding machinea. Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

BOLTON Building stone and flag- 
• stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 

and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

HeatiiiR— Pinmbing ' 17
PLUM BING AiH) Heating, epeclal- 
telng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments srra.iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

1935 TERRAPLANE, radio and 
heater. Good condition. Reason
able price. Phone 2-1108.

GOOD, CLEIAN, warranteed uaed 
cara for your driving pleasure. 
Your Credit Is Good Here. Town 
Motors, K-F Dealer, 45 West Cen
ter, Manchester. Tel. 8557.

CHEVROLET, 1936 tudor. Heater 
and defroster, new brakes. Seal- 
beam lights, new clutch, good 
running condition. No reasonable 
offer refused. Call 2-1174 after 5.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan, full 
price, 31295. Elxcellent condition. 
1948 Chevrolet Aerosedan, 1947 
Chevrolet Flectline, 1946 Chev
rolet tudor, 1946 Nash sedan. 
Small down •payment. Up to 3 
years to pay now before govern
ment imposes regulations. Doug
las Motor Sales. 333 Main street. 
Open every evening until 9.

EFFICIENT Plumbing knd heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street, iqions 6497. .

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for 
work In and around Hartford 
with long established local con
cern. Excellent earnings with 
opportunity for a permanent po
sition. Salary and bonus. A r
rangements will be made with all 
applicants for personal interview. 
Car necessary. Write Box D, 
Herald.

PART TIME bulldozer operator. 
Call 4523 Macrl Broa.. Landscap
ing and Grading Contractors.

s p o t t e r . Dry cleaning plant. 
Excelgint salary. Steady all year. 
Apply at once. Sterling Cleaners, 
Willimanlic, Conn. Willimanllc 
3-3123.

PEAT HUMUS, 34 per yafd, 31 
per bag, delivered. Bon-Alr Peat 
Co. Call 6515.

TOLEDO SCALE, in perfect con
dition, almost like new, also three 
sets of tables and chairs, just 
right for a club or restaurant: 
eight stools, milk shake machine; 
Cory three-pot coffee makers, 
two-plate electric stove and grill, 
steel cookie rack, pot belly stove 
and pipe, coffee grinding machine, 
kitchen table. Serve! sundae set, 
roll paper rack, pie marker and 
server. For a quick sale, a cheap 
price, call Rockville 1555-W2.

OIL BURNER service and repaira. 
.VII makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANtIHESTER 4'ackage Delivery. 
Local tight trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-4)752.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts ot the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

PAINTERS and painter’s helpers, 
also paper hangers Apply Green 
Manor Estates. Inc.. Woodbrldge 
.street, C. F. Charbonneau A Son.

W ANTED—Automobile salesmen. 
See Mr. Crattv, Town Motora, 
Inc., Kalser-Frazer, 45 West Cen
ter street.

TRUCK DiHver and laborer want
ed. Call Thomas Colla. 2-9219.

ROYAL Standard typewriter 
Good condition. 330. Call 2-1219.

ANTIQUES—Fine china, choice 
paintings, figurines. Always a 
good selection. The Art Shop, 72 
Blssell atreet. Phone 2-1389.

YOUNG COUPLE, no children, 
desperately in need of two room 
apartment. Private bath. Call 
7344.

QUIET Family, 2 adults, 2 daugh
ter*, 11 and 13 desire 4 or 5 
room unfurnished apartment or 
house. References furnished. Call 
2-9258.

YOUNG O yUPLE  with 2 desirable 
children need rent. In or near 
Manchester. Box TK, Herald.

COUPLE need rent or apartment, 
325 reward. Call after 5 p. m. 
4602.

W AN TE D  — Preferably 4 or 6 
room* unfurnished by mother and 
eon. Both working. Good refer
ences Phone 2-1668 anytime.

6 CU FT. refrigerator. Excellent 
condition, 375. Call 2-2908.

N EW  FU R N ITUR E  
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS  
Also used ranges and refrigera

tors.
CHAM BERS W AREH OUSE  

'  SALES
At The Green

Open 9 to 6, 7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

REFRIGERATORS, stoves, break
fast set. All kinds of good used 
furniture. The Wbodshed, 11 
Main street.

MOVING OUT of state, selling 3 
rooms of fumitdre. Reasonable. 
10 South Hawthorne street.

WE BUY and sell good used itiml- 
ture. combination rangea ga* 
ranges and heatera Jonee Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I'll buy youi unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

CHILD'S 16 m.m. Keystone pro
jector. God condition, also 8 films. 
Best offer takes. Call 2-0339.

BoHts and Accessories 46
JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

EXCELLENT Opportunity for sin
gle man. .High school graduate, 
26-30 years of age, for promising 
career with a nationwide finance 
company. Must have automobile. 
Apply Personal Finance Co., 7.53 
Main street, between 9 a. m. and 
5 p. m.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boots. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Pumeli Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102.

OLD RED Tin B^rn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and selli good 
used furniture and antique! 
Frank Denette. l-none 2-3376.

DINING ROOM table, and four 
chairs. Inquire 174 Center etreet. 
Phone 5482.

•MAHOGANY dining room set. 
Also two living room tables, ma
hogany bed, electric stove, stand 
mirror. Inquire 33 Stephen street 
after 5 p. m.

REa^T WANTED— 4 or 5 rooms, 
city or suburban, up to 355 a 
month. Will redecorate. Tel. 2- 
2587.

A L L  LANDLORDS
List with us for free rental eerv- 

Ice. Desirable tenant! waiting for 
Manchester and nearby areas.

R E A L  ESTATE BUREAU
42 Asylum St.

Hartford 6-7391 ’Til 9 P. M.

CASH Buyer* waiting for good 
home*. Our record of aalci 1* evi
dence of our ability to produce 
result*. Confidential service. Call 
Suburban Realty Oo., Realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

AM ERICAN Colonial. The Ideal 
planned home. 6 rooms, tile bath, 
hot water heat, oil burner. Near 
new school. H. B. Grady 8009.

O W NER LEA V IN G  state. 6 room 
Cape Cod, newly decorated, 4 
bedrooms, large kitchen, oil burn
er, automatic hot water, com
bination storm windows and door, 
play yard. Can be had fumtehed. 
Call 2-2167. ^

LENOX Street. Newly decorkted 
six-room single, oil burner, com-> 
blnation, screens, storm win
dows, now vacant $9,600, terms. 
Wm. Goodchild, Sr., Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest street. 7925 or 8891.

SOUTH COVENTRY, South streeL 
New house, five rooms, heated ga
rage, hot water heat, oak floors, 
amesite drive, near new school. 
Many other features. Ready for 
occupancy, 39,400. Royden F. 
Smith and Son, builders, 33 
Hickory Drive, Lakevlew Terrace, 
South Coventry. Phone Coventry 
7-6721 jr  7-6671.

172-174 SPRUCE STREET 

Three family frame. Possi

ble two vacant flats for buyer. 

Being sold to settle estate. 

Full price $8,900. Cash re

quired $1,400. 4% mortgage.

RusineM Property for Sale 70
HARTFORD — Two Apartment 
Houses. Can be bought separate
ly for 321,000 each, or both for 
340,000. “rotal income 38,225, ex
penses about 34.000. Need about 
315,000 to buy both. Net profit 
about 15% on Investment. Sam
uel S. Schwartz, Real Estate. 
Call Anita White, 8274.

TW IN  PARK Restaurant for sale. 
Going into another business. Rea
sonable for quick sale. Inquire 193 
North Main street.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
FOR THOSE who enjoy gardening, 
raising chickens, fishing and 
swimming. 7 rooms, modern con
veniences. Five acres. Near bus. 
Price 36.800. H. B. Grady. 8009.

Houses for Sale 72

Call

W HITE R E A LTY  CO. 

Hartford 46-1556
WEST SIDE. Five room single, oil 
burner, extra lot, occupancy 15 
days. Owner leaving town. Fruit 
trees, shrubbery. Near new 
school. Price for quick sale, 39,- 
800. No agents. Phon* 4382.

W ELL BUILT 6-room single, oil 
burner. Well landscaped lot, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. El 
F. Von Ecker, 509 Keeney 
street.

ACADEMY STREET — Custom 
built 7-Room Home, 5 down with 
tile bathroom and shower; two up 
with lavatory. Hardwood floors, 
light oak trim. Comer fireplace. 
Spacious closets throughout. 2- 
car basement garage. Near Por
ter street school and bus Une. For 
appointment call 2-1880.

LEAVING TOWN. For, sale by 
owner. Brand new ranch type 
duplex. 5 rooms each. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. 313.500. 1
Broadway. I'hone Colchester 734.

FOR SALE—Florence combina
tion gas and oil stove, 2 and 4. 
Priced reasonable for quick sale. 
Telephone 2-2628.

Building Materials 47

CHILDREN’S Picket fence play 
yard. 12' square, 3' high.. Elasily 
'dismantled, four section*. 542 
Woodbrldge Street. Phone 2-0528.

Painting— Papering 21

1936 DODGE Sedan. In good con
dition. Call 2-9104.

CHRYSLER 1947 Windsor High-
tender, fully equipped. 31285 fori
quick sale. Owner called Into {
Mrvice. 2-2617. j

GET SET FOR LABOR D AY 
W EEK END 

All Guaranteed
1948 OLDS SEDAN COUPE— 

Completely equipped. Extra 
nice. Low mileage.

1947 OLDS SEDAN COUPE—  
Completely equipped. Good 
all over.

1948 PLYMOtTTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE  4-DR.—Radio, heater. 
One owner clean car.

1946 C H R Y S L E R  WINDSOR  
CONV. CLUB COUPE— Ex
tra nice. Good trades.

1940 FORD 2-DR. S U D A N -E x tra  
clean. Reconditioned In every 

"way.
1940 8TUDEBAKER 4-DR. 6 CYL. 

— Make us an offer.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
so Bteaell St. Phone 7191

.1 1946 SXiYMOUTH ^>eci■l deluxe 
I cluH coupe. Light green. Good 

condition, $875. Phone 2-2595.

Wanted Ani 
Motorcyclea 12
W ANTED

USED CARS— TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

BusineM Semeea Offered 12

UNO UCUM  — Aaphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail Juba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 82 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

ALL  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester 2-0883.

THERE IS no time like the pres
ent .for your outside painting. For 
prompt, and courteous service csll 

-3555, Eddie Theriault.

INTERIOR A N D  Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. 312, 
Including papef. OelUnga refinlah- 
ed. Excellent Workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 3-9237.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging, k'ree estimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

PA IN T IN G  and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl, 
phone 3759.

Repairing 22

1940 PONTIAC four-door sedan, 
$-cyliader. 38,000 miles. Private 
owner. Call 2-0135 after 6 p. m.

B U liX  1941— Special sedanette, an 
excellant car in all respects. New  
Mip coyqra, good mechanical con
dition and especially clean finish. 
.9alcfc Pontlsic. Ipc., 155 Center 
•■tnet, Manc.hsrter. ' Phone 2-4545.

W INDOW  SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Elstimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

M ATTRESS. Youi old mattresaes 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 86 Oak. TeL 3-1041.

BusineM Opportunities 22

ANTIQUES Reflnlsbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. IHemann, 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
5643.

DB LONGS Refrigerator aervice. 
Repair* on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phons 3-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK , electrical 
contractor, malntananca and wlr- 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
StreeL Phone 8808.

SODA SHOP, Luncheonette and 
patent medicines. Doing a good 
business. Two blocks from Main 
street. Excellent setup for two 
people. Price of $7,500 Includes 
complete stock and fixtures. For 
further details contact, Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 953 Main street. 
Phone 3450.

Ueip Wanted— F eaa i*  25

t Wo  ROUGH wool pressers, dry 
cleaning plant. $1.50 per 'hour. 
Minimum 44 hours per week. 
Steady all year. Apply at onbe. 
Sterling Cleaners, Willpiantlo, 
Conn. Phone Wllllmantlc "3-3123.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WEAVEIRS, Experienced In weav
ing of synthetic fabrics. Apply In 
person to Cheney Brothers, Main 
Office, 146 Hartford road, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

W AN TE D — House work or care of 
children by day or hour. Call 
8554.

G IRL W ITH  typing and some 
shorthand experience desires post 
Uon in Manchester. CsII 2-3643 
after 6 p. m. or 2-3758 during the 
day.

Dogs Birds— Pets 41
PU PP IE S—A. K. C. Red Cockers; 
Bofton Terrier, cross breeds, Zlm  ̂
merman’s Kennels, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pdt suppUes, and fresh 
froxen borsemeaL I8c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 3-4273.

W AITRESS W AN T E D — Full or 
part time. Apply In person. 
Silk City Diner, 641 Main streeL

CASHIER Wanted for self-service 
market. Apply In person. 974 
Main street.

WAITREIS}  Wanted. Experience 
not necessary. Apply In person. 
Bab's Restaurant, 251 North Main 
StreeL

NO W  t a k i n g  applications for 
full and part time sale* girls. F. 
W. Woolworth Oo.

BEST .OREETINOS In the EasL 
Make more money. Sell embMsed 
neme-imprinted Christmas cards, 
50 for $1. Make SOc profit on 21- 
card $1 assortments. Big line 
fast Hllers. Imprinted stationery. 
Bates cash bonus Assortments 
M  approval. Free inqirlnt sam- 
^ L ^ B g c r e ^  78 Chauncy, DepL

COLLIES. A.KC. Your choice of a 
new litter. Male and female. R. E. 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney street.

FOR SALE— Scotch Terrier pup
pies, A.K.C. registered. Inquire 
372 Woodbrldge street. Phone 
3067.

ATTEINTION BUILDERS! Ap
proximately 1.500 yards of fill for 
sale. Cheap If you will dig and 
haul. Phone 2-3151,

Diamonds—  W atch 
Jewelry 48

LEO NARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
.pairs, adjusts, watches expertly. 
R ^ o n a b le  prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
strcjeL Phone 2-4387.

Garden— 5 arm— Dairy
Products 50

CUCUMBERS. Pick your own. 35c 
basket. B rlW  containers. R isot
to'* Farm, mreh Mountain Road.

PICK  YOUR owt) shell beans for 
freezing and canning, $1 bushel. 
Eugene Gagliardohe, South Bol 
ton.

N UM B ER  O NE tomatoes, $1 for 
16 quart basket. A. ftiisBetto'a 
Farm, Lake street.

TOMATOES FOR SALE  — Four 
pounds 25c. 57 Florence street.

N A T IV E  POTATOES at 279 Kee
ney Streep Phon* 8865.

CUCUMBERS. Pick your own. 
Bring containers. Robotto’s Farm. 
Birch Mountain Road.

HouselioM Goods 51
FOLDING  COT and Mattress, 
814.95. Living Room Suite, 
$129.00. Maple Bedroom Suite, 
$79.00, Marlow's Furniture. Easy 
budget terms. TeL S060.

USED 9-rOOT U N IV E R SA L  Ra 
frlgerator. Good condition. Will 
give lots of service. Reasonable. 
Call 8180.

PUPPIES— A. K. C. Red Cockers, 
$25 and $80; Boston Terrier, cross 
breads. Zimmerman's Kennels. 
Lake streeL Phona| 4287̂

B E A U T IF U L  Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, 8 weeks old. tteda, blacks. 
A.K.C. registered, $20 up. Grace 
Skelton, Route 44A, North Cov
entry, near Experimental station. 
Phone Coventry 7-7489.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

MILJCINa GOAT fqr sale. Call 8- 
0339.

H A CK  tlbmp truck. 2H yard 
body. Modal 80M. Phone Glaston
bury 8-8907,

USED- F IV E  Foot Frigidalre, In 
fins working condition, also 6 fL  
nigldaire. Kemp's, Inc. Phone 
5680.

BARGAIN . Tsppan deluxe gas 
range;'Coleman Duo Therm and 
PTorenc* space heaters. Only 
three years old. Asking leas, than 
one-half orlginal^coaL Call Hart
ford 8-4066, or see them at 133 
Main StreeL TalcottvUls. SatuT' 
day between I  and 4 p. m.

COOLBRATOR, 6 ft. In fine condl' 
tloa. Very reasonable. Kemp's, 
Inc. Fhoa* 5680.

B SH O A L  Oomblnatloc gu .an d  oil 
Stnve. GochI Condition. $33. nione 
4N8.

NEW, MODERN four-room Cape 
Cod. All modem improvements. 
Basement garage, shade trees, 
large lot, Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. builder. Phone 7773.

ENAM EL COTTAGE cook stove 
with brick and grates. Cut out for 
oil burner. Price $6. Call 2-1673 
mornings.

QUAKER Parlor heating stove, 
14" pot burner, with forced draft. 
Ideal for heating 4 rooms. Reason
able for quick sale. Phone 2-9167.

FOUR BEDROOM SINGLE  

EAST OF SPRUCE STREET  

SEVEN ROOM SINGLE

3 enclosed porches, new steam 
heating system and copper plumb
ing, 2 full baths, insulated, vene 
tlan blinds, metal storm windows 
and screena, new oversized 2-car 
garage. Excellent condition. Owner 
leaving state.

ARTH U R A. K N O FLA
REALTOR

875 Main St.— Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

Machinery and Toola 52
BULLDOZER, several used wheel 
and crawler tractors, Fergusons, 
powqr lift tool*. Cement mixers, 
bale wire, new, used spreaders. 
Dublin Tractor Oo., North Wind
ham Road, Wllllmantlc.

Musical instranenta 53
FR A N K LIN  Upright piano, ma
hogany case, $50. 42 Oobum
Road.

Wanted— To Boy 58
WANTBa>—Enamel single or dou
ble, laundry wash tub*. Tele
phone 2-2623.

W A N T E D —Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. W * offer yon high
est prices. Woodshed. Phon* 8- 
3154-

R o o b u  Withoot Board 59
ROOM FOR Rant, Ocntlaman pre
ferred. 17 Spruce street. Phone 
2-2494.

N IC E LY  Fumtehed room, for one 
or two. Complete light house
keeping facilities provided. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Baa Mrs. Jaroms, 
14 Arch street, first floor.

FUR N ISH ED  Room on Main 
street. Private famUy. Couple or 
gentlemen. Phon*. 6808.

TW O  SINGLE rooms, nicely fura- 
tehed. Very clean. Ini quiet home 
For gentleman. 816 Spruce 
atreet

ApsrtsMota, Ftaita, 
TeacBMato 58

Lots for Sale 73

MATHER STREET— New brick 
homes. Open for Inspection daily. 
Features shed dormer, hot water 
oil heat, tile bath, vestibule, fire
place, basement garage. Five fin
ished rooms. Lavatory and sixth 
room psurttelly finished. Henry 
Elscott Agency, exclusive agents, 
266 High street WesL Telephone 
3688 or 3-0009.

H ILLIAR D  and D U V A L  STS.—  
Five rooms first floor, space for 
2 or 8 rooms second floor. Mod
em cabinet kitchen, steam heat, 
Timken oil burner, automatic hot- 
water, full cellar, storm windows 
and screens, garage, amesite 
drive, landscaped. Call 4893.

M ANCHESTER —  East Center 
street section. Cape Cod. Cbm- 
pletely furnished. 2nd floor ex
pandable, fireplace, oil heaL 
amesite drive, excellent shrub
bery, combination storm windows 
and screena. 4% mortgage avail 
idite. 80-day occupancy. Full price 
$11,500. Phone 7728 or 5329. Brae- 
Bum.

W EST SIDE — Two-Family, five 
large rooms on each floor, ex- 
paadabte 3rd floor; oil burning 
furnaces, all in fine condition. Va
cancy Oct. 15. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

M ANCHESTER — Very clean 6- 
room Cape Ood, garage, extras. 
FH A guaranteed mortgage, 
$8,900.00. Complete earryteg 
charges 865.23 monthly. Cash 
raqulrad $2,600. Douglas Blanch
ard, Raal Estate Service. 5447.

R ead H era ld  Advs.

W ILL  SACRIFICE on account of 
leaving town, 6 rooms, large lot, 
garage and other buildings, good 
location on bus line. In Vernon, 5 
rooms, basement garage, fruit 
trees, 1 acre, $7,500. Care R. O. 
Denton. 39 Stephen atreet, Town.

LOT AT Coventry Lake. 50’ x 100'. 
Must be sold by Sept. 1. Phone 
2-9817.

TW O LOTS southwest comer of 
Irving and Windemere streets. 
Sewer in atreet. Inquire 270 Oak 
street.

IN  COUNTRY lik e  atmospbem, 
large building lots with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm, 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

Saburban for Sale 75
EAST WINDSOR, Barber HIU 
Road. Newly decorated ten-room 
single, two baths, upstairs equip
ped for apartount, steam heat, 
oil burner, porcMS, half acre lot. 
Asking $10,00(K terms, vaoanL 
Wm. GoodchUd, Sr.. Realtor, 15 
Forest street. 7925 or 8891.

i^anteil— Kcsl Hstate 7'f
CONSIDERINO SELLINO  

Ytoim PROPERTY?  
Without obUgation to you, w* 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. Sea us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6278 
BRAE-BURN REIALTT

W AN TE D — 4, 5, 6, or 7-Room Sin. 
g le . Homes; also two-famUy 
bouses In Manchester, Bolton, 
Coventry had Venum. Ready 
buyers. Phone Howard B. Haet- 
Ings, Manchester 2-1107.

L E T ’S GET TOGETHER

We have the buyers— ^You 
have the property. List with

JESS BANNIS'TER

Tel. 2-4223
w m ftN  8 M ILES of Mancheeter 

Center, 3 and 8-bedroom homes, 
good loL fairly 'priced. Bqyere 
are waiting. Dougtea Blaach- 
ard. Real Eetata Service. 8447.

M UST H AVE  AU TYpee of l i l t -  
Inge Immediately; have long list 
ot buyers waiting. 'Call Aalta 
White, 8374.

CEN TR ALLY  Located, BMidwa 
4 ^  room apartmeat. Heat, hot 
water,- electric stove aad refrig
erator, garage. Adult couple oaly. 
Box R. Herald.' .

Bosinnsi - tM a tisM  
For Boat

O O N D m o N T O

54

M ld ia g .
V

Ol'f'lCB. 
App^ Mar-

WANTED
Male Laborers

Apply

ORFO^y^ ̂ A P  CO;
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S ^ s e  A n d

Nonsense
City Farm Hand —  I'm not go

ing to stay here and woik for you 
another minute. You can have 
your old country. I ’m going back 
to town.

Farmer —  Why, what's the mat
ter? You seem to have llk'ed'it up 
to now. And you've done a good 
job of slicking things up,

New Hand — 1 don’t know what 
it was that bit me, but it hap
pened when I started to clean out 
those boxes you call beehives.

/- Mandy —  Ah can't com* to work 
tomorrow, M'am, my little boy Is 
sick.

Mam —  Why, Mandy, I  thought 
you said you were .an old maid.

Mandy —  Ah Is, M'am, but ah 
ain’t one of them fussy kind;

Night Club Habitue (staggering 
out of a dive at 4 a.m.)— Good Lord, 
What la that strange odor around 
here?

Doorman— That, air. Is fresh air.

M lCkEY  F INN

During the war a Mexican, who 
spoke a ifttle EnglislT, walked Into 
a California school bulldlqs which 
boused Red Cross, rationing and 
otner wartime otflces. A  nurse 
took hla name, addreee and other 
data, and sent him to a room 
Where attendants drained the 
usual pint of blood. ITien the be
wildered donor asked: "la It now 
I-get my gasoline?"

Maggl MacNsllls has sn ob
stetrician friend wno dropped Into 
the Colony Club and ordered fig* 
and cream. The waiter brought the 
figs immersed In cream. The medico 
was obdurate.

Medico— 1 ordered figs and 
cregm.

f i l t e r — There they are. Doc.
Medico —  These are figs wlht 

cream. Understand?
Walter— No, Doc, I don't. What’s 

the difference ? *
Medico—Simply this. Would you 

say a woman and child were the 
same as a woman with child?

Polygamy would never work In 
this country. Think of *1* wives In 
a kitchenette!

Rlchboy —  I ’d give ia thousand 
dollars to anyone who would do 
my worrying for me.

Dedbroke— You're on! Whera's 
the thousand?

R l^boy—That’s your first wor
ry.

Wife— You know, I suspect that 
my husband Is having a love affair 
with his stenographer.

Maid— Oh, I don’t bellm’ it. Y'ou 
are only saying that to make me 
jealous.

The dentist received a request 
for a mail order job from a pros
pective patient .who lives in the 
country. Tlie letter read aa follows; 
"I've heard tell of your skill as a 
dentist and .1 would like some of 
your teeth. As 1 am busy with my 
spring work I will glv* you the 
measurements. My mouth Is three 
Inches wide acroet, five-eighths of 
Inch threw the jaw  and some hum- 
micky on the edges. Jaw la shaped 
like a hoss-hew, with the toe for
ward. If you went me to be more 
particular I will have to com* 
that."

— Handed In by a dentist.

There is a Scotch doctor who had 
a patient who ran up a temperature 
of 108. The doctor put him In 
the cellar to heat the building.

Advertising Is the fine art of 
making you think you have long
ed for something all your life that 
you never heard of before.

And there l» the story of the man 
who complained bitterly that 
matrimony wasn't what he figured 
It would be.

W ife -B u t  It Is your own fault. 
You expected too much of mar
riage.

Hubby— That's what I ’ve got. 
Too much of It. '

In France, in the Eighteenth 
Century, the apron, a trademark 
of domesticity, was worn by 
brides as part of their wedding at
tire— before bridal veils became 
common.

Ilioae Rnssten Daaeera
How little Tommy described 

some Russian dancers he had seen;
"They, stood on nothing and 

danced."
— Louisville Oourier-Joumal,

Visitor—Do you believe that de
parted people communicate with 
youT

Medium— Oh, yee,- my husband 
■ends me alimony every week.

OuB Lockwood, who glvea lec
tures on automotive aafety, uaea 
this vers* to Illustrate hla text 
that a girl ahould hold on to her 
youth, but not when he'a driving: 

With Violet cuddling In hie arma, 
Ha drove a car-poor Willie. 
Where once he held hla Violet 
Ha now hotda a Illy.

Oea OplnkM 
AU idle men, I'm certain 
Would be well worth their salt 
If they could find employment 
Aa well aa they find fault.

-^Anna Qulgg.

The editor of a weekly newa- 
paper In Michigan la named Ink 
White.
•^Mra. Fern Berry, Marlon, Mich.

I Wally—I have to make a living 
I by my wlta,
I Sally —̂  Wall, half a living ia 
I better than none.

W R E  NOT DRCAMING 
ILSCRGEANTfTtCYGOr 
DEVOE AND HIS WIFE < 
-AND ONE OF THE GANG/ 

CHINK OLSEN/

Convinced 1

THAT'S NI6HT/PEV0E 
HAD SHOT HIM-AND  
THEY'VE TAKEN HNS TO 
the PAKEWELL POINT 

HOSPITAL/

-\8 j i i

LA N K  LEO NAR D

P -A N D  TAKE THE 
^ 6  COUNTY PARNMiy!

I * '  ITS FASTER/

r ^ o :

'  V1/

FU N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

*‘rm rstumlng your phony 

SIDE GLANCES

posrl»~-j**9t sign this roe#^!”  

BY G ALB R A ITH

BUGS BUNNY

SATIN' 'SA.nOCKVf VA
( LOOK* fMonmmor

I  O-C-CAN'T 
m M SM M R

VSMAT 
nrruNiA
TOCO AM 
TO •-a«T<

t'M RBACeV  
WOKRIBOf .

AJtE VOU « -S 'S U «N T  - 
•0*H ,NOW  -------

■HHH, 
WHAT'S 

urn?

c

•H S DIDN'T BVBN 
M N O  ^  TO  

T H ' • -S -S T O R B /

/

CAKNIVAL
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“ In all thoBB poBtore th«t sbM 'join th« army,* you guys 
were alwsy* smiling and singiiw and telling Jokes to us

fella*!"^
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

SOU/D STA&AeJK^lOO.
IF 10U W AS HOOKCD TO 
OWE OF THEAA BUSlf- 
BOpy WHte-HAlIZCDtOdS  
WITH SO  M ANV ‘m S C *  
O N  BOTH SIPES OF THT 

VaALK.f

“Well, if R Ain’t *Hot Die#’ Bill McQoon of the old 42nd! 
Say, Bill, tell ue about tome of your civilian exporiencet!"

V'  ̂ .-V-

’ ..'ll .. .
♦ >■ ..

••SI \Cr*hwajy*M5

OUR .BOAKIIING HOUSE
VJHATeVER. IT 
iS 'ltoO 'CE  • 
VULCANlYlNS,
TSERS VllTrt ' 
tHKr TAMMCRN 
ODOR.SCRATCH

, AMDTXSN'T 
COMB CRNHL- 
' ING
1DNI6ST FOR 
i A.TA.-9.TV 
SNACR-wX'M 
HAYING IN A 
(SROUP QF . 

,  ONLS FOR A 
WOSlC FESTlYA^

.J"’*-.. .'.i-rlL -

BY DICK TURNER

with MAJOR HtNlPLE
FAVJfBECaONE „
ioo ungratbful}  
lCADS/TMIS 
'oeetcT AUK ,
FINES HERBBS\
YJOULD BBTOO I 
RICH FDRSbORj 
PLEBEIA5L 
TASTES
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f About Town
U IC iAM t OtariM, WM boi 

in Ltwiaton, >U in «^ 
natf Mn. Mduurd H e lm o n

fn  Howttwra* ttmt, M ^ o m .
and MxiL McMahon m  thdr 

two children are yiaitlnc re 
in Lcwlatcn.

li^tiiig Dales 
^For Departure
Headquarters Officials 

O f 43rd Division Dis« 
C U M  Their Schedules

^TMm.Clark 
called atf 
that bla 

the 
lldln(.

el J. Turhlng- 
today to the 
like the reit 

the Municipal 
be closed from Fri- 

to neat Tuesday mom* 
liabor Day week-end.

hole boys o f St. James's church 
maintained a record of per-

rt attendance during the months 
July and August, were enter- 
i ^ e d  recently at a dog roast at 

K  home of their director. Mr*, 
l u e  Maccarone. Those who at- 
wnded were Thomas Carroll. John 
M aney, Robert Hay, Samuel 
Baugh. Robert Kwash, John Mc- 
farUand. Daniel Manchieck. Ar
thur McGowan. Robert Calhoun, 
Berald Nicolette, Donald Ponticel- 
M and Anthony Lupacchino.
a

^Edward U Marks, son of Mrs. 
Blise Franlc of Andover, began his 
tealning at Fort Dix, N. J., this 
creak. He is asslghed to Company 
B, doth Infantry Regiment of the 

 ̂ith  Infantry Division during his 
Basic traininr

All depsrture dates for .the var
ious units of the 43rd Infantry 
Division have been moved back 
one day. This action was taken 
late yesterday after a day-long 
conference of railroad officials and 
representatives of the division and 
the New England sub-area head
quarters.

Under the new plan the pre-ad- 
vanced detail will leave by motor 
convoy on September 6, one day 
after the troops are inducted into 
federal service. The convoy from 
Connecticut will be joined by 
Rhode Island units in New Haven 
and the Vermont detail will join 
the group at the first night blvoft- 
ac.

The same procedure will be 
used for the advanced detail going 
on September 8. It la expected 
that the motor convoys will re
quire two days to make the trip 
to Camp Pfekett, Va.

Before these new orders were 
issued, it was expected that the 
local units of the division would 
entrain on September 10. The new 
date would now be September 11, 
although this date la tentative de

pending on tho nvallnblllty of 
transportation. First priority la 
being given to the Vermont troops 
where auppliling sufficient trains 
is presenting quite a problem.

Meanwhile the process of pack
ing and completing the necessary 
paper work continues at an 18 
hour a day pace.

Public Recurds
Warrantee Deeds

Matthew M. Mdriarty to 
Charles J. Lawson, property on 
Middle turnpike, west.

George L. and Margaret W il
liams to Thornton S. and Beulah 
Griswold, property on East Cen
ter street.

Stanley Bray to Johnson Con
struction company, property on 
Lydall street.

Edward L. Peck to Ferdinand 
L. Tiesing and Gladys Tieslng, 
property on Brookfield street.

Ernest R. Machell, Sr., to D. 8. 
and Elisabeth Benny, property on 
Middip turnpike, cast.

Warrantee Deeds
, Cottage Homes Incorporated, 
properties In Woodridge Addition 
No. 4, separately to Stanley E. 
Blaschik et al, Peter J. Brazitis et 
al, Arthur Kesermont et al, Nich
olas LaPenta et al, Howard S. 
Peters et al, William A. Lofstrom 
et al, Morris Riback et al.

SbIm  Coupaelor

Ward Cheney Camp No. 13, U. 
S. W. V., will meet tomorrow night 
at eight o'clock at the State A r
mory.

44^
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LOWER '< r w
LAMB PRICES V

Rib Lamb Chops . . . Lb. 85c 

Loin Lamb Chops . Lb. S I .09 

Lamb Legs . . . . I.b. 79r
Shoulder Chops . . . .  Lb. 89c 

Lamb Patties . . . Lb. 53c 
Stewing Forelegs or

Necks ...........  Lb. 29c

Tender Pot Roasts
*•

Native Farm Fresh Broil-A
(■ ers or Fryers 

Small Sausage 

Frankfurts

Short Shanked Lean 
Smoked Shoulders 

..................Lb. 59c

Lean Cuts of Tendercure 
Corned Beef

A f M r -

OF

SCSI ASf A MMf iWOSt Of OUS MANV SIS MIAT VAIUIS

Come to Pinehurtt fo r 12 to 14 Lb. Young 
Hen tenHer **Farm Fresh**

R O B A R T

TURKEYS • 62^
B ^ g  on those better Ment Balls, Meat Loaves . , . they have 

the flavor when made with

PINEHURST CHUCK  
GROUND ,, 69c

OR

PINEHURST ROUND
GROUND (Lean rommerclal) Lb. 89c

MORRELL’S READY TO EAT HAMS

CATSUP

19^

Bu% for two days. Closed all
dayLdborDay

SMPEWNE

COFFEE> ■ l k 7 9 c

STATE («/4*a)

BUTTER u,74e
dCOVEBBLOOM

BUTTER Tie

wowe9
IN  OUR F R U ir  A N P  

V E G H A B l t  O lR f

SUMMER SQUASH . 5c 
ZUCCIN I SQUASH 9c
CELERY 25c
CUCUMBERS 5c ...10c....

Corn Sweet Potatoes Cauliflower 

Pepper* Cabbage Green Beans 

Tomatoes

FANCY RIPE YELLOW

BANANAS Lb. 15c
Peaches Melons

Bartlett P ea r* ...................... 6 for 39c

Gravenstein Apples 
Which art txcellcnt for pies or sauce.

Qo«ed all dBY Labor 
Day. Use our conven
ient parking lot and 
ihop In comfort ip 
Pinchurst air condi- 
tioned store.

■/ : -V m

Small Claims 
Findings Filed

Judge Wesley C  Gryk 
Releases Decisions in 
Several Recent Cases

Raymond M. Thompson, 818 
Center itfeet, and Buenflgllo 
Carini, 123 Oak street, just about 
broke even in recent Small Claims 
court actions brought against 
each other. *

Thompson filed a 824 claim 
against Carini aa the result of a 
collision July 20 in the parking lot

A #
Peter Amberlock

J. Peter Amberlock, . SS Birch 
street, has been appolhted a sales 
counselor for the General E le^rlc 
Supply Corporation at Hartford, It 
has been announced by R. J. Lew
is, Appliance Salea Manager for 
the corporation.

Mr. Amberlock, who haa been 
engaged in electrical appllanca 
salea for the past ten years In the 
Hartford area, will handle Hot- 
point'appliances, G, E., electrlt|il 
housewares, and G. E. radio and 
television accounts in fha Hart
ford ares.

A  graduate of Northeastern 
University School of Business Ad
ministration with a B. S. Degret, 
Mr. Amberlock also attended Mas
sachusetts State College Graduate 
School, majoring in paychology 
and business administration. He 
has had a wide background of ex
perience In merchandising and 
sales promotion in the electrical 
Industry in Connecticut.

During World War I I  Amber
lock was with the 13th A ir  Force, 
and apent 26 months in the Pacific.

Bike Hits Auto;
Boy Not Injured

A bicycle ridden by Peter ClaRc, 
12-year-old son of Mr. and Mra. 
Peter F. Clark of B98 O nter street, 
struck the rear end of a car yes
terday at 4:.30 p.m. on Adama 
street near the intersection of Ed
mund street, police aald today. No 
injuries were reported.

The car was being driven south 
on Adams street by Frances Reiser, 
30, of 57 LInnmore street, when 
the Clark youngster rode into the 
street, striking the car, according 
to the report of Supernumerary 
Walter Gutzmer.

Cara driven by Angelins M. 
Yourkes, 33, of 355 Oakland 
street, and John P. Pouliot, 24. of 
20 Drake street, Wilson, collided 
at the intersection of Main and 
Hilliard streets at 5:30 p.m. yes
terday. Supernumerary Neal B. 
Dunham Investigated.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges- Refrigerator* 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

ttaJWIUUcoai
Cana

nmnw'
S P H ER E  P O IN T  

PEN

Sfkms M nt
Autiwsttgiy

Presertpt^B Pliamaey 
901 Main St„ T«L 5321

next to the Town Garage on Mar- 
rlaon atreat

Oarlni filed a counter-claim for 
$100 aa the raault o f an argument 
that followed the accident and 
during which, Carini aaid, Thomp
son assaulted him and used abu
sive language.

In a recent finding. Judge Wes
ley C. Gryk decided in Thomp- 
aon'a favor regarding the acci
dent, stating that the |24 damage 
to the plaintiff's car waa caused A 
by Carini’a negligence.

On the counter-claim, however, 
Judge Gryk found for Carini. The 
decision stated that although Ca
rini had not incurred medical bills 
at the time of the trial, he did 
complain of pains in- the chest 
and arms. Judge Gryk awarded a 
824 judgment to-Carini "for the

paina and suSarlng iaoufrad,’*
In another recant finding, Judge 

Gryk found for Raymond Flake, 
187 Hollister street, over Horace 
and Elizabeth McMuIllns, 36 View 
street The court allowed Flake 
818 of a 825 claim for interior 
work done at 26 View atreet 

A mistrial haa been called in 
the case of Frank P. Sheldon, 78 
North Elm street, versus F. F. 
Bushnell, 663 Woodbrldge street 
iSheldon claimed $75 damages 
from an accident "May 12 at the 
intersection of Lydall and Vernon 
streets. Judge Gryk ordered that 
the case be set down for hearing 
by another Judge. Improper pro
cedure while the case was undsr 
deliberation was given by Judge 
Gryk aa the reason for the decla
ration of a mistrial.

NOTICE

Our Store 
Will Be OPEN

But our machine thop w U  
be ehwed Friday and Satur
day, September 1 and 2..

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

22-24 MAPLE ST.

? 4

TOMATO 
JUICE
nothing 
tOitOi 

'as good 
as HITZ hut MT2

R IT *
C«*CKtRS

NO. 5 CAN LIBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE

29c

«»«hi
Q  «b«81

IE  ^
'••0  fHiK; «# 32c

HEALTH MARKET
ONE OF THE B E ST - 

BY CUSTOMER'S TEST:
DUBUQUE

SMALL

READY-TO-EAT
W ELL

COOKED
W ELL

TRIMMED

UBBY**

CORNED BEEF SHANK HALF

HALE'S FRESH GROUND

COFFEE
SUNUOHT

BUTTER
1 LB. CARTON, F IRST PRIZE

PURE LARD
CLEAN
PLUMP

CHICKENS

FOR
BROILING

OR
FRYING

1 OZ. CAN PREMIEB

WHITE MEAT T ^ A  41c

pt. 23c.
SILVER LAN E  SWEET MIXED

PICKLES
FBENCirS

MUSTARD Jars 25c 4-H CLUB BABY BEEF
NO. CAN SILVER LANE

5AUERKRAUT 2 27c
FARD

DOG FOOD Cana

A  Full Line of Gum, Soda, Candy, 
Potato Chipi, Cigarettes, Etc., 

for the Hbliday Weekend

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW CKOP

BROCCOLI 5PEAR5 26c
MaeUEAN*S

CLAM CHOWDER 45c
SNOW CROP SUCXD ^

5TRAWBERRIE5 41<

BOILED HAM
Sliced to order.

Lb.

BETTER BRAND

CREAM CHEE5E

LETTUCE
PEPPER5

Use the elevator to reach the Self Serve and 

Health Market easily. Shop in ah* condition* 

ed comfort at Hale'*fi.

j l W  Green Stamps Givea WHh Cash Sales

mm
COM

' a .  ’  -

BANANA5 Lbs.-

UP

Do .Your Food Shopping For The
. .  . -  * <# '

Long Holiday Weekend at HALE'S 
Self Serve and Health Market

. 69c LB.
BUTT H A L F ..................................... 79c LB.

Lean DAISY HAMS, Regular 
or Boneless SMOKED PICNICS, 
HAM SLICES and SCOTCH HAM.

SW IFT’S PREMIUM  

FRESH DRESSED

Broilers
$ .29

FRE5H DRE55ED FOWL
W ILL ALSO BE ON DISPLAY IN  OUR POULTRY 

DEPARTMENT

We will have again this week. Baby Beef selected 
by Rath Packing Company at Iowa Beef Shows. This is 
choice (the best) grade Western Beef.

For Picnic or Luncheon:
SKINLESS

FRANKFURT5 l̂ 49c

59c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

c o r n '  _d»37c
15c 

2 L b*. 19c
P A SC ^  CELERY Bch. 19c
McI n t o s h

APPLE5
PEARS__
CANTALOUPES 
LEMONS

i)rive Carefully This Weekend “ Be Alive Tuesday

Avarafe Daily Net Preaa Ron
F n  the MMth c f A i«m t , 1*88

9,653
Member of the Audit 
Bureau o f ObeifialtauB

i®attrl|patpr Kiirutitg l^ m ih
Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm
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The Weather
Foreeaet of U. 8. Weather B n f«

Toalght. cloudy with showaia, 
warm; low aear 70. Saturday, 
rinudy to partly cloudy with ehow- 
rre, warm, humid.

PRICE FOUR CENTS

Reds Gain 8 Miles in "All Out” Assault
Congress OK’s 
Allowance Bill; 
Will Draft Dads
Married Men With C3iil- 
dren Face Call as Gov’t 
Makes Provision for 

. Familv Maintenance

Washington, Sept. 1 —KP)— A  
final okay from Congreta on GI 
family allowancea paved the way 
today for drafting fathers up to 
16 yeara old Into the armed forces.

Selective Service ofliclala had 
Indicated they would have some
thing to say on plans for induct
ing draft-age married men with 
dependents aa aoon as the Family 
AUo'wancea Bill passed Congress.

Both the Houm and Senate gave 
final approval yesterday to the 
allowances measure, tending It to 
President Truman for signature.

885 to $165 •  Month 
It  provides sums of 885 to 8165 

a month for the families of enlist
ed men. GTs would contribute 
from 840 fo $80 a month toward 
ths allowancea from their own 
pay. The government would pay 
the rest.

That married men with depend
ents would be drafted soon waa 
pradicted by Chairman Vinson (D- 
Ga) of tha Kouaa Armed Services 
Committea. Ha said draft boards 
simply can't meet quotas without 
taking fathera.

Vitison spoke out ihortly after 
tha Hiouas approved the family A l
lowances Bin, saying:

80 Penent Rejected 
T h is  means that Selective Ser- 

▼lee can now broaden its caU to in
clude men with children who are 
within the draft age. That la the 
purpose o f tbe act—to make fi
nancial provision for ths fsmlUM

Qtfloisls sstlmatsd thers ars 
1,000,060 marrlsd non-veterans of 
draft age— ÎS through 35—and 
that up to 400,000 would qualify 
for induction.

‘ITiat'a applying the rough ratio 
supplied by Map. Gen. Lewis B. 

\HerPhey, Selective Service Dlrec- 
V^, that 60 per cent of draft ell-

(OenllMed tm Pngs Bight)

Begin Inquiry 
O fTW A Crash

Airline Board Chairman 
Making Personal In
vestigation o f Tragedy

Chdro, Egypt, Sept 1—(P>—Bx- 
parta began an investigation today 
into ye8tsrday*a crash o f a Trana- 
World Airline Onstellatlon in the 
Libyan desert 65 miles west o f 
Cairo. The disaster, one of the 
worst in commercial air history, 
claimed the lives o f an 55 persona 
aboard, Including 28 Americana.

The big four-engine “Star of 
Maryland”  went down 15 miles 
inside ths western desert border- 
bi|^he NUe DelU.

'^ e r e  was no indication yet 
what caused the Rome-bound 
plane to ereash and bum 80 mln-

(Ocatlaiied on Pngs Bight)

News Tidbits
Called Pron Of) Wires

Nathan Witt, foraser gover 
HMOt oflleUl, rsfuses to tell House 
Un-Amsrtcan Activltisa oommlt- 
tee whether he Is or has been Com- 
muniat . . . .  Thirteen men work
ing under Hartford regional office 
o f VA  are cnlled to Sietlve duty 
with armed torcas . . . .  VFW 
choose New York a t y  for 1S51 
■atlniisl enmiwpment . . . .  Armed 
asrvieca added 3SJM11 chriUaas to 
their payrolls In first month after 
Korean fighting bagan, reports 
congressional oommlttas on reduc
tion o f non-ssaential sxpsadlturcs.

INnswaal ostato s f  lato B. B. 
Olds, ndto founded both Oldsmo^ 
bila and Reo motor firms, is un
officially satimsted at 84.500,000 
. . . .  Armed forces are rspMtsd 
planning to resume giving out 
totals, probably once n weak, of 
number o f Amariesn cssaalHss In 
Korean war . . . .  President Trti- 
msn asks Congress for 86,000,000 
for FBI bsosuss o f its increased 
activity due to "changed interna 
tional aitnattoa.*

MIm  (Ice-Box) America 
Has ’Em— Can’t Show ’Em

Fairbanks, Alaska, Sept. 1. 
—(>p)— Alaskans think they 
are sending the only candidate 
to the Miss America contest 
who can climb a mountain. 
mSke a mukluk or amoke a 
fish.

She is 22-year-old Maxine 
Ojthem. The far northern cli
mate doesn't give much oppor
tunity for dsiplay of some of 
the other attributes of a po- 
tenUal Miss America, but she 
has 'em.

Reds in Yank Clothing

Says Gibson 
Spent Aunt’s 
Funds Badly

Surgeon in Ayres Case 
Ousted as Conservator 
O f Estate; Is Order
ed to Make Refund

Swift Moving Yanks 
Blunt Foe’s Offensive; 
Recapture Key Town

U. S. Admits Air Force 
May Have Hit China

Danbury, Sept. 1—(P)— Dr. Don
ald F. Gibson, Danbury surgeon, 
named the sole beneficiary in the 
will of an elderly apinster wboae 
death ia under investigation, wai 
dlsmlased today aa the conserva
tor of the estate of his aunt. Miss 
Eleanor K. Peterson.

Probate Judge Robert K. Wat
son announced the dlamissal in a 
decision which charged Dr. Gib
son with a "too hasty and unnec
essary expenditure' 'o f Miaa Peter
son's funds. He ordered him to pay 
back nearly 810,000, A  successor

Two North Korean soldiers, captured In American uniforms, are searched eu the Korean battlefront by 
the OIs who rouaded them up. The searchers arc Pfc. James Burnell of Ferl, Tex. (le ft), and Charlie 
Johnson, Merldin. Tex. (U. 8. Army Photo by NBA Telephoto)._________________________________________________

*Josh* White Calls Robeson 
Statement Negroes Would 
Not Fight for U. S. an Insult

(Oontlnued on Page B3ght)

JaO lOkn Chief 
In Riot Probe
Grand Dragon Arrested 

After Outbreak Which 
Ended in One Death

Washington, Sspt. 1—(P)—Josh 
White, Negrq ballad singer, said 
today Pa iif Robeson spoke "an in
sult”  by "his statement that 
Negroes would not fight for their 
country against Soviet Russia.”

" I  stand ready to fight Ruasla or 
any enemy of America,”  White de
clared in a statement to the House 
Un-Am ^can Activities Commlt- 
tes. Robeson, he added, la "kid
ding h im self when he tries to 
apeak for all fellow Negroes.

He said he admires Robeson as

an actor and singer, but " I  feet 
sad oyer the help he's been giving 

' to the people wno' despise Ameri
ca."

\4'hite told the committee he has 
been "played for a sucker" by 
Conjmunlst groups he entertained 
before learning of their political 
beliefs.

"Easy to Be Fooled 
He said he learned "the hard 

way" that it is easy to be fooled 
because "they use good words In 
their topsy-turvy way,' to cover up

Conway, 8. C., Bept. 1.—(P)— 
Tha Grand Dragon of the Ku Klux 
Klan in South Carolina waa being 
held in an undiacloaed jail today 
on charges of "conspiracy to stir 
up mob violence.”

Thomas L. Hamilton waa jailed 
late yesterday following an Invea- 
tlgation by Sheriff C. E. Saaser of 
Horry county and state constabu
lary officers into a Klan parade 
and the subsequent death of a 
Klan-robed policeman who waa 
•till in uniform.

In a dramatic radio speech here 
last night, Saaser let the public in 
on the findings o f the probe lato 
the death Saturday o f Policeman 
James D. Johnston of 0>nway. 

Negro b  Cleared 
The eheriff also declared that a 

Negro nightclub proprietor had 
no part In the slaying. The Negro, 
Charlie FiUgerald, haa been held 
at an imdiscloaed jail since short
ly after Johnston’s death. *

Saaser told his radio audience 
this atory;

Saturday night about 60 robed 
and hooded klanamen headed by 
Hamilton paraded through Myrtle 
Beech end through a nearby Ne
gro section. When the night riders 
pmaaed Fltxgerald's Qub most of 
the patrons hurried home.

KteBMim nahiinad
That b rou^t a warning from 

an unidentified man that bloodshed 
would follow If the Klen came 
back throuih the Negro aectlon.

The Klan ended its parade, then 
reassembled and took up the chal- 
le im .

'rae Khixen returned to the 
nightclub, seised Fttxgerald, slug
ged him and stuffad Mm into the 
trunk of a Klansman’s car.

Later, there waa shooting, dur
ing which Johnston was felled by 
a bullet which struck his back. 
Saaaar baa not been able to deter
mine whether a single one o f about 
500 shots waa fired by a Negro.

P oBeemaa JMefi
One Hegro waa s ^ t  in the out-

Six Top Officials Fired 
As A x Hits East Zone

Boy Convicted I 
Of Holdup Kur U. S. “ Spies”

Teen-Ager P lAned  Job 
With Girl Accomplices 
In School Room Notes

Long Beach, Calif., Sept. 1— i/P) 
—Eighteen-year-old Tommy Cook, 
who told ot planning crimes in 
notes passed in a classroom, 
stands con'vlcted today o f second 
degree murder in the alaylng of a 
liquor Btore proprietor during an 
attempted holdup.

•Cook testified that hli girl, Peg
gy Byrnes, and Muriel (Pickles) 
Downs, 18, were his confederates. 
The two girla are awaiting action 
by juvenile authorities.

A  Jury of ^1 women and one 
man returned the verdict last 
night after deliberating nearly 11 
hours. Cook also waa convicted of 
attempted robbery and of arlMd 
robbery. Second degree murder 
and robbery carry a  sentence of 
five years to life and attempted 
robbery one to 20 years. Cook will 
be sentenced next Tuesday.

Mrs. Pauline Catania, mother- 
in-law of the slain man, Dominic 
Calaroo, screamed in the court
room:

"He should have gone to the 
penitentiary for life! He killed my 
boy!”

Mias Dosms tastifled that on

Offi- 
With 

; Action 
Rocks Gov’t and Party

Tresmry Bskaca

Waahington, 
poeitiaa at tha 

Nat bndgst 
SU.40; bndgst 
tlS,SlTJS; cash 
•01«S«SJO^

8
a

Sept The
treasury Aug. SO:Aug. SO: 

lOT.ffit.- 
s. 8138.- 
85,130,-

(OeaHaueS an Fags Blgkt) I (OeMtaaefi aa Fags Twa)

Stores Holidays Schedule
Stores in Manchester will be closed all day Monday, 

Labor Day and open aD day Wednesday September 
6. Tbe on^ exception win be several fornllare stores 
whkb win observe their oeoel doeinf boor at noon 
M  Wednesday.

MaBcbestcr Chamber of Commerce 

Retail Merehants Bnreaa

Berliji, Sept. 1—UP)—Bait Ger
many's Communist rulers rocked 
their party and government today 
with a startling purge of highly 
placed officiala.

Six top men Including a former 
Poli|buro member were thrown 
out of the Socialist Unity (Com- 
muniat) Party, the official party 
newspaper Neuea Deutschland 
announced.

Four more were ejected from 

(OoatlnBed «a  Psgs Two)

bad Intentlonk. But for almpta folk 
virho don't know, the art tqmlag 
words Inaida out. It takes time to 
catch on.”
«  He continued:

"Dozens of other artists of all 
races and colors, I have no doubt, 
have also given their namea and 
talent and time under the inno
cent tmpreesion that they were on 
the aide of charity and equality. 

"Let me make it clear. If I can,

(Oontinued on Page three)

O’Dwyer Post 
Target of GOP

Republicans Seek Com
plaint to Justify De
lay of Senate Action

Asks U. N. to Conduct In
vestigation ; Offers to 
Make Full Amends 
If Charge Is True.

Lake Sucrese, Sept. 1—(S’!—The 
United States admitted yesterday 
that an American fighter plane I 
may have etrafed a Manchurian 
air field Aug. 37.

U. 8. Delegate Warren R. Aus
tin proposed that ths United Na
tions Security Council set up a 
commiaelon to make an on-the-i^ot 
Investigation. I f  it le found that 
an American plane did make the 
reported attack, he said, the U.8. 
would pay damages and take dis
ciplinary action against the per
sonnel Involved.

The air attack had been charged 
by Chou En-Lal, Chinese Cbmmu- 
nlet Foreign Minlater. The cha>ges 
were pushed before the Council by. 
Its President for Auguit, Russian 
Delegate Jakob A. Malik.

Council Vote* Probe 
« « Auatin aald the tl.S. Wax not 
fully eonvinoed the attack had 
been made but that It had reason 
to believe one F-Sl fighter of the 
67th Fighter-Bomber Squadron 
may have violated Manchurian 
territory by mistake and etrafed 
an airfield five miles across the 
frontier from North Korea.

A fter Austin spoke, the Council 
voted 8 to 3 to add the Red Chi
nese charges to the egends, Cuba, 
B*ypt and Nationalist China caat 
the negative votes.

Diplomatic circles felt that the 
U. S. frankness may have drawn 
the propaganda sting of the 
charges. '

They also apectilated that Red 
China and North Korea would re
fuse permission for an Investigat
ing commiaslen to enter their 
territory end thus might arouse 
doubts aa to the sincerity of the 
original charge.

Urge Earlv 
Peace Pact 

With Japan
(!!ongrcssmen See Quick 

Treaty as Best Solu
tion of Formosa; But 
“ Removal o f  Fleet”

Washington, Sept. 1—(A’)—Re
publicans looked today for a form
al complaint that might justify a 
Senatorial inquiry into President 
Truman's ap^intmrnt of Mayor 
William O'Dwyer of New York 
CTIty aa ambassador to Mexico.

Senator H. Alexander Smith (R , 
N. J.) told a reporter he is study
ing informal criticism of the se
lection of O'Dwyer. He said he 
probably will ask the Senate For
eign Relations committee to delay 
action on the nomination until 
more information is available.

(Thairman Omnslly (D., Tex.)

Seeking Three
In Auto Death

/■
Says Girl Shoved from 

Speeding Car by Un
known Trio of Men

Washington, Sept. I —(F)— De
mands for an early peace treaty 
with Japan aroee In Uongresa to
day after Republicans attacked as 
"confusing" President Truman's 
plan to withdraw naval protection 
from Formosa when the Korean 
fighting enda.

Mr. Truman told hti news con- 
torence yesterday It will not be 
ne'Cqasary to keep the Seventh 
FleeVqft Formosa when peace h u  
n tu m e fi^  Korea.'

He ■aid'a)M the Incident caused 
by his canceltqtloa of Gen. Doug- 
lu  MacArthu;^ meeeage on For
mosa waa cloaed.\
MacArthur Would Hqld Formosa 

MacArthur contendedv that the 
United States ought to aqe to It 
that Formosa never falls Into, hos
tile hands, a longer range com
mitment' than President Trumah. 
made in ordering the fleet to neu
tralize the Island temporarily.

In this connection, Mr. Truman 
•aid settlement of the Formosa 
question Is one to be worked out 
In a peace treaty between Japan 
and the Allied nations which 
fought her.

prompted Senators r.\agnu- 
■on (D-Wash), Chapman (D ^ y )  
and Gurney (^-SD ), all members 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, to urge that the Unit
ed States get busy at onca on the 
job of drafting a treaty.

Urges Defenae I t e t  
Magnuson told a reporter he 

thinks this country ought to tg 
nore Russia, write a treaty with 
Japan In which other Non-Ck)m- 
muniat nations could join - and 
make that the foundation for a 
Pacific defense pact.

"Russia has no interest In any 
peace treaty except to advance her 
own Communist designs," MagnU' 
son said. "We ought to do In the 
Pacific exactly what we have done

(OoBttBued on Page Two)

News Flashes
(LBto 1 I of toe (M WlTB)

Find Woman’s Body
Middktown, S«pt. 1— (;P)—-The body of an elderly woman 

was found in two or three feet of water early today
in a pond near theAUddlesex Sales Company on South Main 
atreet. The woman wasidentified as Mrs. Frances Petrosky, 
88, of Norfolk.

House committee 
drafting of male

Approve BID To Draft Doctors 
Washington, Sept. 1-—(/P)— A  

agreed today on a bill that would pei 
doctor! and dentiata through age 50 who are not in the armed 
forces reserves. It would apply also to four kinds of ‘'allied 
speciaUats”— pharmacologists, osteopaths, veterinarians and 
(qitometrista. * * * *

Activate State Guard
Hartford, SepL 1—-(JF)— The first units of the Omnecticut 

State Guard were activated today by Maj. Gen Frederick G. 
Reincke. These units include the headquarters and 1st bat
talion of the lat regiment at Hartford and the headquarters
and 1st battalion of the 2nd jregiment at New Haven.'

•  •  *
Eflwloymcnt At Record Hifih 

WaAington, Sept. 1— (A*)— Employment Jumped 1,153,- 
000 in August to reach a new record high of 62,367,000, Sec
retary of ^mmeree Sawyer aald today. It waa the first time 
the 62,000,000 mark had been eroaacd. The Augnst total for 
thosa with jobs waa 752,000 above the previous record—  
61,615,000 in July, 1948. [

Durham, N. H., Sept. 1—-(F)—A 
■tate-wlde alarm waa sent out 
early today for three young men 
who allegedly shoved a girl to 
death from their speeding auto
mobile last night.

The girl wae Identified as Mlai 
Etta Shirley Frizbee, 17, of Dover.

Police quoted a companion, 
Corina Rueat, 15, as saying they 
were riding with the men and a 
third girl, from Dover when Mies 
Frisbee waa pushed out of the 
machine.

Police said they did not learn im
mediately why Mtaa Frisbee was 
hurled from the car.

Released from Car 
Misa Rueat said the mei\stopped 

the car and let her out M^en she 
began acreamlng. She fouigl Miaa 
Frisbee lying on the high 
yards away. Acting Medti 
•miner George McGregor 
the girl died of a fractui 

Miaa Rueat aaid she Kaaw 
of the young men only aa "B 
and "Dick." She said the U 
waa from "somewhere in 5
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!50,()00 Enemy Troop* 
Hurled at Allied Dc* 
feiises on 55 Mile 
Front; Red Tanks, In
fantry Swann Over 
NaktUng; Drive Held 
Supreme Bid to Wipe 
Out U. N. Beach-head

Tokyo, Saturday,' Sept. 2. 
—(/P)— North Korean Red* 
renewed their hammering 
assault on the southern ends 
of the flaming western front 
Friday night after punching 
an 8V̂  mile dent in American 
lines. But swiftly-moving U. 
S. tanks and infantrymen re
captured naming Haman Friday 
In a slashing counterattack that 
temporarily blunted the Ra«ls’ 
massive assault on the aouth- 
western anchor of the United Na
tions beachhead In Korea.

The Communists hurled a two- 
dlvlslon attack at Haman TTiurs- 
day night, and for a time thraate 
ened to crack the American line.

But the U. R. 26th Infantry Di
vision reacted swiftly, • lashed 
back and broke the momentum of 
the Red assault.

Behind strong air and artlUecy 
support, American tanks ahd 
troops rolled into Haman sad re
gained ridges west of tha city. 85 
miles west of the vital Allied sup
ply port of Pusan on ths southoBBt 
Korean onaat.

(Continued on Page fw o)

Soloiis Speed 
Controls Bill

[alik

Compromise Bill Molded 
Into Shape for Tru- 

Late Yesterdayman

Washington, Sept. 1—(F)—Con
gress was ready today to rush to 
President Truman broad authority 
to put the nation's economy on a 
virtual war footing.

A  direct result of the Korean 
fighting, the home-front moblliza- 
tloh measure would permit wage 
and price oontrols, consumer ra
tioning, penalties for hoarding, 
and real estate and consumer 
credit controls.

T o  spur defense production, it 
also provides for allcxmtlon of

(Oonttaoed oa Fags Two)

Red Maas Poasd Abeva Taam
An American officer at the naat 

■aid the Communists were making 
their big effort—"aiul I  think It la 
their last one.”  ,T  

Howtver, an IntelUgenee officer

(O fa^ a e d  Paga BM» t )

T r u m ^ T a lk  
Reply

Radio Speech Tonight, 
Will Counter Russian’s 
Charges Against U. So

Washington, Sept. 1—UP)— Pres
ident Truman tonight will tell the 
nation—and the world—that the 
United States had no alternative 
when It sent Its troops into Korea.

He ordered this step, the Presi
dent la expected to say. in the in
terests of world peace.

Mr. Truman speaks from tbe 
White House at 9 p.m. (e. s. t.) 
over all the major networks and 
television.

Hla address Is described by the 
White House as s "report to the 
people."

"Voice”  Will Relay Speech 
Those familiar with the text 

say that it Is just as much a re
port to the peoples of Western 
Europe, Asia and elsewhere 
where Mr, Truman hopes Ameri
can foreign poHey win ha haarS 
and understood.

The "Voice of America”  will

(Coattnacd oa Page fk rM )

Brings Sample 
Of Russian Aid

Representative 
From Active 
Duty; Toured

Returns
Korean
Theater

See Happy Ending for  
Cretan Love Melodrama

Sept.Herakleion, Crete,
-̂ -Crete's slxallng Romeo and 
Juliet leva story hald aema poasl- 
blUty today ot winding up aoon on 
a happier thenM of boy-'wlns-glrl- 
with-parenta|-bleaalng.

Providing, however, that 13- 
yeafiold Taaaoula Petracogeorgi 

lya "yea" to her tempeatuena 
suitor:kidnaper. Oonstantlne Kep- 
haloyannia, without ̂ a  pereua-

aub-machine 
,'a handa.

1.—(F)>paive Influence o f a 
gun in the boy frier 

That, according to Fatraeogoev- 
gian partisana in the Ctotan oun- 
Uy feud, is how "Cbata”  got 
‘Tasey" to stick with Mm in a 
cavt on Mount Ida, aftqr a pre
liminary ahowriown between the 
clana last week.

Pearl Harbor, Sept 1 — UD— 
Representative Henry J, Latham 
(R „ N. T .) U on hie way baek to 
Washington with a samito of Rua- 
■ian aid to North Korea a powfiar 
bag he picked up at an enaxty 
artillery poet on the Naktoog 
river.

The Oongraasman stopped hare 
today enroute home from tho bat
tlefront He has been oa aettva 
duty ao a lieutenant oommaafiar Ja 
tha Naval Raaarva abwa Auff. T.

Latham aald la an tatanrlu r  ha 
and Repreaentativa Hugh D. S oe^  
j r „  (It ,  Pa.), vlaftad N fM M f  
river front with Brig. Geo. B fiifarfi 
A . Cn ig, oommoBfioi o f V s n i*  
iOroea InS^aaaa.

He said they fiiuad tha potofiat

tOuatlaaai aa rage  Niaa). « -r*
■ ■ t; V-


